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Facies analysis of three members of the Scarborough
Formation [Middle Jurassic: Lower Bajocian] in the
Cleveland Basin, northeast England: Blea Wyke, Byland
Limestone and Crinoid Grit Members
Sedimentary facies analysis has been performed on three
conformable members of the Scarborough Formation in order to
determine their environments of deposition.
The clastic Blea Wyke Member [6 facies] is attributed to deposition
in a shallow, essentially microtidal, delta-destructive marine
embayment. On the silty embayment floor, a range of sand bodies
evolved in response to spatial and temporal changes in the
wind-forced wave and current regime. These sand bodies included
subtidal shoals, laterally extensive storm-emplaced sand blankets,
and a classic delta-destructive transgressive sheet sand formed
through the landward translation of a low-profile barrier bar.
With continued marine transgression, the overlying Byland
Limestone Member [6 facies] was deposited in the form of a
carbonate-dominated lagoon-barrier-inner shelf complex. The
coastal barrier developed through transg ressive upward-shoaling
under the influence of wind-forced wave and current activity.
Composed of pellet lime grainstones, it protected a lagoon within
which the dominant deposits were fossiliferous pellet lime
mudstones, wackestones and packstones. Lithological and faunal
similarities between the lagoon and inner shelf suggest that much
of the shelf region may have comprised former back-barrier
lagoon-fills exhumed during transgression. Byland Limestone
Member times were terminated by accelerated marine transgression
followed by tectonic uplift and subsequent geomorphic decay of the
major landmass to the north [Mid North Sea Highi.
Ultimately, the clastic Crinoid Grit Member [8 faciesl was deposited
in a broadly east - west orientated epeiric clastic seaway.
Sediment, derived chiefly from the tectonically uplifted Mid North
Sea High, was deposited in the form of a progradational,
regional-scale composite sheet sand body. Deposition occurred
under the combined influence of tidal currents, wind-forced
currents and wave activity. Three main facies belts are
recognised: paralic tidal sandwave complex, storm-dominated inner
shelf and sandy middle shelf.
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ABSTRACT	 ;
The Scarborough Formation is the youngest marine horizon of
formation status within the dominantly deltaic Aalenian - Bajocian
Ravenscar Group, Cleveland Basin, northeast England.
Sedimentary facies analysis has been performed on the three
conformable lithostratigraphic units which make up the bulk of the
Scarborough Formation outcrop: Blea Wyke, Byland Limestone and
Crinoid Grit Members. This form of analysis was performed in
an effort to determine the depositional environments of the
members. The information derived from the study enables one to
trace the palaeogeographic evolution of the Cleveland Basin
throughout much of Scarborough Formation times.
The clastic Blea Wyke Member [6 facies] is attributed to
deposition	 in	 a	 shallow	 [<4m],
	
essentially	 microtidal,
delta-destructive marine embayment.	 This embayment formed
through	 non-eustatic	 marine	 transgression	 initiated	 by
the compactional subsidence of an abandoned [Gristhorpe Member]
delta lobe. Open to the east, the embayment covered some
2000km 2 of the Cleveland Basin when fully established. A range
of sand bodies evolved on the silty embayment floor in response
to spatial and temporal changes in the wind-forced wave and
current regime. These sand bodies included subtidal shoals,
laterally extensive storm-emplaced sand blankets, and a classic
delta-destructive sheet sand formed through the landward
translation of a low-profile barrier bar.
Under	 sustained	 rate-of-subsidence	 controlled	 marine
transgression, clastic input to the Blea Wyke Member embayment
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eventually waned. In response, the overlying Byland Limestone
Member [6 facies] was deposited in the western part of the
Cleveland Basin in the form of a carbonate-dominated
lagoon-barrier-inner shelf complex. The barrier component of the
complex evolved through transgressive upward-shoaling under the
influence of wind-forced wave and current activity. Composed of
pellet lime grainstones, it protected a lagoon within which the
dominant deposits were pellet lime mudstones, wackestones and
packstones. Lithological and faunal similarities between the
lagoon and inner shelf suggest that much of the shelf region may
have comprised former back-barrier lagoon-fills exhumed during
transgression.
Byland Limestone Member times were terminated by an acceleration
in the rate of marine transgression followed by tectonic uplift and
subsequent geomorphic decay of the major landmass to the north
[Mid North Sea High]. Transgression generated an east-west
orientated epeiric seaway connecting the Sole Pit Trough with an
areally restricted Pennine Massif. Within this seaway, clastic
sediment derived chiefly from the Mid North Sea High was
deposited in the form of a progradational, regional-scale composite
sheet sand body: the Crinoid Grit Member [8 facies]. Deposition
occurred under the combined influence of tidal currents,
wind-forced currents and wave activity. Three main facies belts
are recognised: paralic tidal sandwave complex, storm-dominated
inner shelf and sandy middle shelf. The presence of a tidal
sandwave complex is particularly interesting; it indicates that the
forging of a marine connection to the west of the Cleveland Basin
was necessary before tidal cyclicity could become prominent within
the basin.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 SCOPE AND BACKGROUND OF THESIS
The aim of this thesis is to determine, by way of facies analysis,
the depositional environments of three major lithostratigraphic
units belonging to the Scarborough Formation [Middle Jurassic:
Lower Bajociani of the Cleveland Basin, northeast England
[Figure 1.11. ChronologicaUy, these units are the Blea Wyke,
Byland Limestone and Crinoid Grit Members. The Scarborough
Formation was chosen for this study because, in marked contrast
to the other divisions of the Middle Jurassic Ravenscar Group [a
package of dominantly deltaic sediments; Hemingway and Knox,
19731, it has largely escaped the attentions of geologists willing
to apply integ rated sedimentolog ical and palaeontological
techniques with a view to determining environments of deposition.
The Blea Wyke, Byland Limestone and Crinoid Grit Members are
the focus of this study for three main reasons:
i) they comprise the bulk of Scarborough Formation strata
found at outcrop in the Cleveland Basin
ii) they are virtually of basin-wide occurrence
iii) they appear to possess conformable contacts with one
another.
Taking the above points into consideration, the three members
constitute a viable proposition for modelling major changes in
Figure 1.1
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depositional style within the Cleveland Basin, both on a spatial
and temporal basis.
The environments of deposition of the Blea Wyke, Byland
Limestone and Crinoid Grit Members are investigated using the
technique of facies analysis as defined by Anderton [1985].
According to the author, facies analysis is defined as "the
description and classification of any body of sediment followed by
the interpretation of its processes and environments of deposition,
usually in terms of a fades model". In this particular study, the
sedimentary fades defined are essentially lithofacies [based upon
rock type and sedimentological characteristics]. However, given
the fossiliferous nature of the Scarborough Formation [refer to
Section 1.3], facies descriptions clearly warrant a strong
palaeontological input. Consequently, where relevant, there is
frequent reference to trace fossil groups, macrofauna, microfauna
and microflora. Throughout this study, the firm philosophy
behind facies analysis is that worthwhile results can only be
achieved where one is willing to attempt the derivation and
integration of as wide a range of sedimentological and
palaeontological data as possible.
In view of the restricted number of workable geological sections
available for study in the Cleveland Basin [20 outcrops and
3 boreholes in an area of approximately 2,400 km2], fades models
and palaeogeographic interpretations can only be regarded as
tentative.
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1.2 THE SCARBOROUGH FORMATION IN CONTEXT WITH THE
RAVENSCAR GROUP OF THE CLEVELAND BASIN: A REVIEW
1.2.1 TECTONIC SETTING
Within the Middle Jurassic structural framework of northeast
England, the Cleveland Basin constituted a major subsiding
depocentre [Dingle, 1971; Hemingway, 1974; Kent, 1974, 1980;
Bradshaw and Penney, 1982; Figure 1.2]. On a general scale, it
was bounded to the north by the Mid North Sea High and to the
west by the Pennine Massif. To the south the basin largely
terminated against the Market Weighton Block. This latter
structure constituted the rigid and relatively buoyant northern
element of the more stable East Midlands Shelf. To the east, the
Cleveland Basin connected with the Sole Pit Trough.
Today, the northern flank of the Market Weighton Block is
bounded by the broad, east - west orientated, Howardian Hills -
Flamborough Fault Belt. This is a deep-seated fault system dating
back to at least Lower Carboniferous times [Kent, 1980].
Throughout much of the Lower and Middle Jurassic it acted as an
effective hinge zone; it promoted basinal development in Cleveland
whilst the East Midlands Shelf remained relatively stable. The
effect of this structural control upon deposition is illustrated by
the marked southward-thinning of the Middle Jurassic succession
in the Cleveland Basin. Thinning is from a depocentre maximum
of some 250m to a maximum of only 5m - lOm over the block
[Kent,	 1980].
	
Even	 allowing	 for	 syndepositional	 and
post-depositional erosion this contrast in thickness is still great.
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Evidence suggests that approximately 40km offshore the east
- west orientated Howardian Hills - Flamborough Fault Belt
connected with the southeast trending Dowsing Fault Belt
[Figure 1.2].
Other significant faults in the Cleveland Basin include a series of
en echelon north - south structures which occur along the
coastline. From north to south these include the Runswick,
Whitby, Peak and Scarborough Faults [Hemingway, 1974].
Structural modelling of the Cleveland Basin by Hemingway and
Riddler [1982] suggests that these are mainly transcurrent faults.
In the case of the renowned Peak Fault, the authors envisage
sinistral transcurrent movements of about 8km. However, many
workers probably still prefer the more apprehensive approach of
Hemingway [1974], who stated that it was impossible to define
either the amount or direction of transcurrent movement along
this fault. The Peak Fault is believed to be of Tertiary age
[Hemingway, 1974]. Since it is part of an en echelon suite, one
is also tempted to assign a Tertiary age to the other members of
the group. However, some members may have been active in
Middle Jurassic times. For example, one of the Hayburn Formation
fluvial channel systems may have been spatially confined by
movements along the Whitby Fault [M. Leeder 1986, personal
communication].
In addition to faulting, the Cleveland Basin has also experienced
phases of folding. During Late Kimmerian times [predominantly
Late Jurassic/Early Cretaceous] relatively small-scale folding
occurred in parts of the basin. The Eskdale and Robin Hoods
Bay Domes were initiated at this time [Dingle, 19711. However,
-5—
these movements were relatively minor compared with major
structural inversion of the basin to produce the Cleveland
Anticline [axis ENE - WSW] and flanking domes and basins in the
Tertiary [Hemingway and Riddler, 1982]. This inversion is
believed to be an onshore continuation of the major Sole Pit
inversion described by Glennie and Boegner [19811.
Although the Cleveland Basin has been subject to pulses of
tectonic activity since Middle Jurassic times, it is believed that
displacements within the strata are not of sufficient magnitude to
invalidate general palaeogeographic interpretations based upon
present day outcrops.
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1.2.2. STRATIGRAPHIC SETTING 	 -
The Scarborough Formation is the youngest marine horizon of
formation status within the dominantly deltaic Aalenian - Bajocian
Ravenscar Group [Hemingway and Knox, 1973; Cope et al.,
1980b; Fisher and Hancock, 1985; Figure 1.3]. The group is
developed to a total thickness of approximately 240m. It overlies
the shallow marine Dogger Formation of Aalenian opalinum to
murchisonae Zone age and is itself overlain by the Callovian
Cornbrash Limestone [Cope et al., 1980b]. The nature of the
two contacts is still unclear. Reading "between the lines" of
Hemingway [1974], the contact with the Dogger Formation could
well be conformable. On the other hand, the contact with the
Cornbrash Limestone may be unconformable [Leeder and Nami,
1979 and subsequent discussion; Fisher and Hancock, 1985].
The stratigraphy and envisaged depositional environments of the
Ravenscar Group are reviewed in the following section. Unless
otherwise stated this information is derived from the following
sources: Knox [1969, 1973], Hemingway and Knox [1973],
Hemingway [1974], Nami and Leeder [1978], Leeder and Nami
[1979], Cope et al. [1980b], Gaunt et al. [1980], Hancock and
Fisher [1981], Livera [19811, Livera and Leeder [1981], Powell
and Rathbone [1983], Fisher and Hancock [19851 and Leeder and
Gowland [1985].
The Hayburn Formation [formerly Saltwick Formation] is developed
to a maximum thickness of some 57m. Essentially it records the
progradation of a delta [or delta lobe] from lowlands fringing the
Mid North Sea High and Pennine Massif. This event was probably
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triggered by the tectonic uplift and subsequent geomorphic decay
of the surrounding hinterland. The delta would appear to have
prograded across a broad shallow-marine shelf which originated as
a result of differential deposition and erosion during Dogger
times.
Within the 'Hayburn Formation, sedimentary facies characteristics
indicate deposition in a variety of delta plain subenvironments:
low- and high - sinuosity fluvial distributary channel, levee,
crevasse splay, well-drained and stagnant flood basin, freshwater
lake, freshwater and saline swamp.	 So far, no delta front
deposits have been recognised. However, such deposits could well
have developed outside the present outcrop.
Sandstone bodies referable to low-sinuosity fluvial channel-fills
are well developed in the West Cliff at Whitby. Here, repeated
channelling has generated a multi-storey sandstone body 25m -
3Gm thick. In Whitby East Cliff the time-equivalent sequence is
one of flood-basin Itfineshi and only minor high-sinuosity fluvial
channels. Since East and West Cliff sections occur on the
upthrown and downthrown sides respectively, of the Whitby
Fault, it is possible that movements along the fault may have
spatially restricted the areal distribution of major fluvial channels
in this part of the delta.
Overall, the distribution of subenvironments within the Hayburn
Formation suggests that the delta initially prograded rapidly from
the northeast [brackish water deposits occur at the base of the
formation in western outcrops]. In the more southern coastal
outcrops there is a prominent saline influence at the top of the
-8-
Hayburn Formation. Here, small high-sinuosity mixed-load
channels, possibly tidally-influenced, cut through saline swamp
deposits. The incoming of these brackish water deposits may
reflect gradual delta lobe abandonment brought about by the
upstream avulsion of a major fluvial feeder channel.	 This in
itself may have been controlled by regional tectonic events.
Hayburn Formation times were terminated by rapid marine
transgression over the swampy low-lying delta plain.
Transgression was probably originally from the east, but
subsequently came from the south and west. It continued until a
shallow sea, less than 7m deep, was established over the
Cleveland Basin. Recent evidence suggests that this sea actually
inundated the Market Weighton Block, thereby forging a
connection with the East Midlands Shelf [contemporaneous lower
Lincoinshire Limestone deposition]. In the Cleveland Basin,
marine transgression resulted in deposition of the Eller Beck
Formation.
The Eller Beck Formation ranges in thickness from 4.2m - 8.2m.
It is clearly divisible into three major lithostratigraphical units:
Ironstone, Shale and Sandstone Members. The basal Ironstone
Member ranges from fossiliferous sideritic mudstone to chamositic
oolite. Clearly it reflects very low rates of sedimentation coupled
with an abundance of iron. Ironstone deposition was terminated
by a sudden increase in the proportion of terrigenous mud
supplied to the system [Shale Member]. However, the presence
of a subordinate micritic limestone [a northerly development of the
Ellerker Limestone] and westerly derived medium- to coarse-
grained sandstones within the Shale Member, indicates that
-9-
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terrigenous mud deposition was by no means continuous. The
Shale Member coarsens upwards into a 6m thick wave-generated
sheet sandstone body [Sandstone Member]. This sandstone body
is bioturbated in its middle part and intensely rootleted at the
top. It probably records the progradation of a sandy barrier or
mainland shoreline over shallow-marine muds.
Deposition of the Eller Beck Formation was succeeded by a new
phase of delta plain progradation. This development is seen in the
Sycarham Member of the overlying Cloughton Formation.
Unfortunately, exposure of this unit is poor; no complete sections
have been logged. The best outcrops occur along the coast
where thicknesses of 40m - 55m are envisaged. Just south of
Hayburn Wyke, a basal 7m thick section of the Sycarham Member
has been logged in detail. The scenario here is one of saline
swamps, vegetated crevasse splays and minor high-sinuosity
distributary channels. The latter appear to have been
intermittently saline. Further north, at Ravenscar, the Sycarharn
Member outcrop is dominated by a multi-storey channel sandstone
body 1km wide and 15m thick.
The deposits of the Sycarham Member delta plain are overlain, in
most cases erosively, by a package of marine sediments assigned
mainly to the Cayton Bay Formation. These sediments are the
product of a marine transgression from the south which probably
penetrated as far north as Whitby. It is not clear whether this
transgressive event was initiated by delta lobe abandonment
within the Cleveland Basin, or by changes in regional tectonic
climate. Whatever mechanism was involved, the Cayton Bay
Formation comprises two distinct units: Millepore Beds and
- 10 -
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Yons Nab Beds. Although these units are well-exposed on the
coast, the full nature of their development elsewhere in the
Cleveland Basin is unknown. However, what is apparent is that
in the southwest of the Cleveland Basin [Howardian Hills and
southern Hambleton Hills], these units are represented by the
Whitwell Oolite and 11 Upper Limestones", respectively. Thus the
marine incursion over the Sycarham Member delta plain correlates
with the upper part of the Lincolnshire Limestone as deposited on
the East Midlands Shelf to the south.
The Millepore Beds on the coast thin northwards from Yons Nab
[9m] to Cloughton Wyke [2m1. They are absent north of Whitby.
The thickest developments are dominated by sandy bioclastic oolite
showing evidence of deposition in a tidal sandwave complex. A
similar depositional	 setting	 is envisaged	 for the laterally
correlative Whitwell Oolite of the Howardian Hills.	 It would
appear that northwards the sandwave complex passed into sandy
shoreline deposits.	 At Cloughton Wyke, these latter deposits
show clear evidence of hardground development.
The oolite-producing environment of the Millepore Beds
disappeared as a result of renewed deltaic progradation. This
event, characterised by clear evidence of delta front development,
is represented by the overlying Yons Nab Beds. These deposits
attain a maximum thickness in coastal outcrops of some 9m. They
are essentially a varied sequence of sandstones, siltstones and
claystones which show evidence of deposition in a variety of delta
front and lower delta plain subenvironments: shoreface, beach-
ridge,	 lagoon	 and	 tidally-influenced	 distributary	 channel.
Evidence suggests that the delta in question prograded rapidly
- 11 -
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from the northeast under mixed wave and tidal influence.
Laterally correlative sediments in the Howardian Hills ["Upper
Limestones"] are represented by calcareous sandstones, limestones
and mans. The inference here is that renewed deltaic
progradation in the east was not able to "blanket-out" carbonate
production in the west.
The Yons Nab Beds and "Upper Limestones" are succeeded
throughout the Cleveland Basin by the Gristhorpe Member of the
Cloughton Formation. In coastal outcrops this member is
developed to a thickness of approximately 30m. It shows evidence
of deposition in a delta plain setting. The subenvironments
recognised include freshwater and saline swamps [some with thin
coals], brackish interdistributary bays and high-sinuosity fluvial
channels with associated crevasse splays. At Cloughton Wyke,
the lower two-thirds of the Gristhorpe Member display a marked
upward decrease in saline influence. This is probably related to
continuation of the progradational phase represented by the
underlying Yons Nab Beds. Throughout its outcrop, the top part
of the Gristhorpe Member is characterised by abandoned fluvial
channel sequences. At Cloughton Wyke these channels are known
to pass laterally into saline swamp deposits. 	 These features
indicate delta lobe abandonment on a basifl-wide scale.
Across the whole of the Cleveland Basin, the Gristhorpe Member
is overlain by the Lower Bajocian [predominantly humphriesianum
Zonel Scarborough Formation. The contact is sharp but there is
no evidence for a marked hiatus. The best exposures of the
formation occur along the coastal belt, where the maximum
observed thickness is some 30m [Hundale Point - Blea Wyke
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district]. The stratigraphy of the Scarborough Formation is
described in detail in Section 1.3. At this stage it is sufficient
to state that the formation comprises a lithologically varied suite
of sediments [fossiliferous sandstones, siltstones and limestones],
reflecting a major transgressive - regressive cycle within the
Ravenscar Group.
The Ravenscar Group is completed by the Upper Bajocian
Scalby Formation. The base of this formation invariably shows an
erosive contact with paralic siltstones and sandstones belonging to
the topmost Scarborough Formation. After some deliberation, no
major hiatus at this contact is envisaged. As is the case with the
Scarborough Formation, the best outcrops of the Scalby Formation
occur along the coast, where the maximum thickness is
approximately 65m. There are two lithostratigraphic divisions to
the Scalby Formation: Moor Grit Member and overlying Long
Nab Member.
The Moor Grit Member is a multi-storey sheet sandstone body
some 12m thick. It reflects the development of a major braided
fluvial channel system in a coastal plain setting. Judging from
the dimensions of some of the bedforms [giant Brahmaputra-type
sandwaves] some channels may have hd depths of over lOm.
Recently, acanthomorph acritarchs have been found in
contemporaneous overbank deposits at the top of the Moor Grit
Member. The inference here is that saline conditions developed
intermittently, perhaps in response to tidal prism back-up,
seismic seiches and wind tides.
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The overlying Long Nab Member shows evidence of deposition in a
wide range of coastal plain subenvironments: high-sinuosity
fluvial channel, levee, crevasse splay, freshwater and saline
swamp, freshwater lake, lake-margin and flood-basin mudflats.
Siderite concretions in flood-basin deposits indicate poorly drained
alluvial soils. One of the most noteworthy aspects of the Long
Nab Member is a basal 3m - 1 m thick exhumed meander belt
exposed on the foreshore between Long Nab and Scalby Ness.
There is an added interest in that levee deposits associated with
the channel preserve a saline influence in the form of
acanthomorph acritarchs. Indeed, several of the channels in the
Long Nab Member, together with many of the flood-basin
deposits, display evidence of intermittent saline influence.
In view of the fact that there was some degree of marine
influence during deposition of the Scalby Formation, it is tempting
to interpret this unit as simply representing a final phase of
deltaic progradation within the Ravenscar Group. However, since
no obvious delta front subenvironments have so far been
recognised, a less rigid interpretation of the Scalby Formation
should suffice: low-lying, fluvial-dorninated coastal plain subject
to intermittent marine influence.
The above section completes a brief review of the stratigraphy
and inferred depositional environments of the Ravenscar Group.
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1.3 PREVIOUS RESEARCH ON THE SCARBOROUGH FORMATION:
STRATIGRAPHY AND ENVIRONMENTS OF DEPOSITION
1.3.1. STRATIGRAPHIC REVIEW
Parsons [1977; updated in Cope et al., 1980b] has produced a
comprehensive review of the stratigraphy of the Scarborough
Formation, paying particular attention to the ammonite faunas
collected both by himself and earlier workers. This review fully
documents the important contributions made over the years by a
number of distinguished workers: Phillips [18291, Williamson
[181401, Morris and Lycett [1850-55], Oppel [1856-8], Wright
[18601, Hudleston [187 14, 1882], Fox-Strangways [1892, 1904,
19151, Drake [1908], Richardson [1912], Bate [1965], Farrow
[1966] and Hemingway [19Th].
Many of the above workers have drawn attention to the varied
Iithological nature of the Scarborough Formation; it comprises a
diverse assemblage of sandstones, siltstones and limestones.
Furthermore, it has been pointed out that many of the units
recognised are of a lenticular nature and disappear when traced
laterally for any distance. Obviously, before any broad
interpretations can be made regarding depoitional environment, a
sound biostratigraphic framework is required. 	 Parsons [1977]
acknowledges that Bate [19651 made a step in this direction by
demonstrating the isochronous nature of one particular
lithostratigraphic unit [the Crinoid Grit Member; Richardson,
1912] using ostracod zones. However, Bate's work on ostracod
zonation has subsequently suffered criticism [Cope et al., 1980a,
p.10] on the basis that species occurrence may be related more to
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benthic ecology and fades than finite periods of time. By using
ammonites [which in the Jurassic are superior biostratigraphic
tools to ostracods], Parsons [1977] recognised two other
isochronous units within the Scarborough Formation: the
Ravenscar Shale Member and White Nab Ironstone Member. Using
these three horizons [Crinoid Grit, Ravenscar Shale and White
Nab Ironstone Members], Parsons [1977] produced a
lithostratigraphic zonation scheme for the Scarborough Formation
[updated in Figure 1.4]. The same author [Parsons, 1977;
updated in Cope et al., 1980b] also constructed a correlation
chart for the area east of Rye Dale; elsewhere there is limited
biostratigraphic control and greater lithological variation. At the
time, the author fully acknowledged that this was a provisional
correlation scheme which would benefit from further work on
inland sections.	 As a result of such work [this thesis], a
basin-wide	 correlation	 of	 the	 Scarborough	 Formation
lithostratigraphic framework is presented [Figure 1.5].
Subsequent to the work of Parsons, Livera [1981] and Hancock
and Fisher [1981] independently assigned to the Scarborough
Formation a sequence of sandstones and siltstones which had
formerly been assigned to the topmost Gristhorpe Member. Since
the sediments in question have strong marine affinities [both
sedimentological and palaeontological] their incorporation into the
Scarborough Formation seems entirely logical. Thus the
Scarborough Formation has a new basal lithostratigraphical unit:
the Blea Wyke Member [named after outcrops close to Blea Wyke,
Ravenscar; NZ 994 006; Figures 1.4 and 1.5].
Figure 1.4
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHIC FRAMEWORK OF THE SCARBOROUGH
FORMATION.
SCALBY FORMATION
TRANSITION BEDS
(Blea Wyke : 2.85m)
WHITE NAB IRONSTONE MEMBER
(White Nab:1.83m)
? ? LAMBFOLD HILL GRIT MEMBER
(No outcrop data available)
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U-
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SPINDLE THORN LIMESTONE MEMBER
o	 (Hundale Polnt:3.67m)
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(Over Silton borehole: >1 O.08m) 	 (Hundale Point:
3.9 3m)
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BLEA WYKE MEMBER
(Hundale Point :7.60m)
CLOUGHTON FORMATION
Updated from Parsons (1 977).
Question marks are placed against the LambfoId Hill Grit Member because It is the opinion of
the author that sediments formerly assigned to this unit (commencing with Richardson
1 91 2) could actually belong to the Crinoid Grit Member.
Figures in brackets are maximum observed thicknesses.
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The most recent modification to the lithostratigraphic framework of
the Scarborough Formation has yet to be published [Powell, in
preparation]. It largely involves replacing the Brandsby
Roadstone division of Phillips [1829] with the Byland Limestone
Member [latter named after a series of outcrops in the vicinity of
Byland Abbey in the southern Hambleton Hills; SE 548 7891; this
is a proposal of the British Geological Survey who have recently
remapped the western outcrops. Although the Hambleton Hills lie
well to the west of the region considered in Parsons' correlation
chart [Parsons 1977; updated in Cope et al., 1980b], recent
work [this thesis] indicates that the author was correct in
suggesting that the sandy limestone found at the base of the
Scarborough Formation outcrop on Helmsley Moor [Bogmire GilIJ,
was a lateral equivalent of the Byland Limestone Member [formerly
the Brandsby Roadstone]. Eastwards from this point,
lithostratig raph ic and biostratigraph ic indicators suggest some
degree of lateral continuity with the Hundale Shale Member of
Parsons [1977] [Figures 1.4 and 1.51.
1.3.2. DESCRIPTION OF LITHOSTRATIGRAPHIC UNITS AND
COMMENTS ON ENVIRONMENTS OF DEPOSITION
This section summarises on a chronological basis the Iithological,
sedimentological and palaeontological aspects of the Scarborough
Formation.	 Wherever possible, reference is also made to
environments of deposition. Unless otherwise stated, the
information provided is derived from the following sources: Bate
[1965], Farrow [1966], Parsons [1977; update in Cope et al.,
1980b] and personal observations [1981-19861. Grid references to
the various type localities are provided both in the text and in
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Appendix 1. Grid references to the other localities appear in
Appendix 1 only. Faunal species designations appear in Appendix
3.
The Blea Wyke Member
The nature and origin of this basal lithostratigraphic unit is fully
discussed in Chapter 2. However, some information is necessary
at this point so that one can view the unit in context with the
other members of the Scarborough Formation.
At the type locality [cliff exposures close to Blea Wyke,
Ravenscar; NZ 994 006], the Blea Wyke Member is developed to a
thickness of 6.22m. Here it sharply overlies rootleted claystones
belonging to the topmost Gristhorpe Member [Cloughton
Formation]. It largely comprises stacked, coarsening-upward
siltstone to very fine grained sandstone sequences, with the
topmost sequence [3.70m thick] constituting a section through a
regional sheet sandstone body. Wave-generated sedimentary
structures and a varied ichnofauna with strong marine affinities,
occur throughout.
The characteristics of the type section are largely confined to the
coastal belt between BTea Wyke and Scarborough. Away from this
belt, the unit thins dramatically and there is a marked decrease
in the sand - silt ratio; in the Over Silton borehole on the
western margin of the Cleveland Basin the member is restricted to
only 21cm of carbonaceous siltstone [Figure 1.5]. Another
characteristic of the member outside the Blea Wyke - Scarborough
belt is the occasional presence of sandy fluvial channel-fills.
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The Hundale Shale Member
The Hundale Shale Member comprised the base of the Scarborough
Formation prior to the work of Livera [19811 and Hancock and
Fisher [1981]. The type locality is Hundale Point [TA 024 949]
where the member is developed to a thickness of 2.64m. Here, a
coarsening-upward siltstone to silty fine - medium grained
sandstone sequence [2.11m thick] is overlain by a unit of impure
lime mudstone [41cm thick]. Due to intense bioturbation, primary
sedimentary structures have been obliterated throughout.
Teichichnus and Thalassinoides are the dominant ichnogenera.
The sandy part of the member is calcite-cemented and
characterised by abundant remains [some in situ] of the bivalve
Gervillella scarburgensis. Rare echinoderms referable to the
genus Cidaris also occur in this part of the sequence. Al-Jubori
[1979] has recorded three species of acritarch from the
underlying siltstones: Micrhystridium stellatum, Micrhystridium
rarispinum and Solisphaeridium stimuliferum.
The overlying lime mudstone unit contains a varied bivalve fauna,
including Nanogyra nana, Camptonectes laminatus, Meleagrinella
iy etti , Lima (Plagiostoma) rodburghensis, Gervillella
scarburgensis, 'Astart& minima, Gresslya abducta, Pleuromya
uniformis and Pholadomya sp. [last three species occur in situ].
The accompanying gastropod fauna includes Procerithium
(Rhabdocolpus) vetustum, Alaria cf. unicarinata, Alaria cf.
praelonga, Melanioptyxis cf. altararis, Nerinaea cingenda and
Natica adductor.	 At least two species of serpulid are also
present.
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The top of the Hundale Shale Member comprises a 12cm thick
carbonaceous siltstone unit from which no macrofauna appear to
have been collected.
Away from the type locality, recognition of the Hundale Shale
Member is invariably limited by a combination of poor exposure,
marked lateral fades variations and lack of biostratigraphic
control. The more likely occurences are documented below.
At Blea Wyke, a 5.04m thick sequence of sediments resembling
those of the type locality occurs between the top of the Blea
Wyke Member and the base of Bate's [1965] bed 11 ["Crinoid
Grit"]. The bivalve fauna here also compares well with that at
the type locality. The thicker development of the Hundale Shale
Member at Blea Wyke easily compensates for the absence of
sediments referable to the lower part of Parsons' Crinoid Grit
Member as developed at Hundale Point [Parsons, 1977; beds 8,9
and lOal.
At Hawsker, north of Blea Wyke, there is no obvious occurrence
of sediments referable to the Hundale Shale Member. However,
lithologically comparable sediments containing a similar bivalve
fauna do occur at Moorgate Laithes near Whitby [total thickness
at least 2.20m]. Unfortunately, there is no biostratigraphic
control here and the sediments may in fact be appreciably
younger than at the type locality. South of Hundale Point, the
member is probably present in the Scalby Ness borehole [core
depths 59.55m - 61.50m].
	
It may not be developed south of
Scarborough.
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Away from the coast, sediments with Hundale Shale Member
affinities occur in Heiwath Beck [Fylingdales Moor; total thickness
at least 1 .12m] and Parsley Beck [Sleights Moor; 2.11m] [Figure
1 
.5]. Evidence suggests that westwards, towards the centre of
the Cleveland Basin, the Hundale Shale Member passes laterally
into the Byland Limestone Member and, to some extent, the
overlying Crinoid Grit Member. On the southern flank of the
basin, the Hundale Shale Member is probably developed in
Stonecliff Wood [near Whitwell; 1 .89m].
The Hundale Shale Member was probably deposited in a mixed
clastic-carbonate shallow-marine shelf environment. Lime mud was
deposited whenever fringing coastal systems responsible for clastic
input and distributary dilution retreated to the north and/or
east. No ammonites have been recorded.
The Byland Limestone Member
This lithostratigraphic unit equates with the Brandsby Roadstone
division of Phillips [1829]. It would appear to be a westerly
equivalent of much of the Hundale Shale Member of Parsons
[1977]; the most easterly outcrop is in the centre of the
Cleveland Basin in Harland Beck [Harland Moor; Figure 1.5].
The nature and origin of the Byland Limestone Member is fully
discussed in Chapter 3, although for reference purposes a few of
the more important aspects are noted below.
The only complete section through the Byland Limestone Member
is found in the Over Silton borehole [Over Silton Moor]. Here,
3.89m of intensely bioturbated, fossiliferous pellet lime mudstones,
wackestones and packstones conformably overlie the Blea Wyke
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Member. In the vicinity of Helmsley Moor, the southern
Hambleton Hills and northern Howardian Hills, these deposits are
replaced laterally by sequences of pellet lime grainstone.
Unfortunately these grainstones are never fully exposed at
outcrop; the maximum observed thickness is 2.35m. 	 The
sequences are intensely bioturbated in their lower parts, but
otherwise characterised by well-preserved wave-generated
sedimentary structures. Eastwards, towards Harland Beck, these
grainstones are themselves replaced by 1 .15m of flaggy, impure
pellet lime packstone.
The Crinoid Grit Member
The term "Crinoid Grit" was first introduced by Richardson
[19121 to describe a sandstone interval rich in comminuted crinoid
remains which occurs towards the middle of the Scarborough
Formation. It is most typically developed in the Cleveland Basin
west of Easting NZ 900. Although certain sandstone units
developed in coastal outcrops have formerly been assigned to the
Crinoid Grit [Bate, 1965; Parsons, 1977], correlation with the
Crinoid Grit Member as developed over the rest of the basin can
only be undertaken on a very general basis. This is highlighted
by the fact that in Helwath Beck [Fylingdales Moor], just 6km
inland, there is no development of the sandstones recognised at
Hundale Point [Parsons, 1977; beds 9,lOa and 12] [Figure 1.5].
It is the view of the author that the term "Crinoid Grit Member"
is best reserved for demonstrably correlative sandstone beds
developed west of Easting NZ 900. Using this definition, the
member is seen to comprise a laterally extensive composite sheet
sandstone body of shallow-marine origin. This sandstone body
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thickens markedly towards the northern and western margins of
the Cleveland Basin [maximum thickness at least 12m; Figure
1.5]. There would also appear to be some thickening associated
with the southern margin of the basin.. Internal sedimentary
structures indicate that this sandstone body was deposited under
the influence of tidal currents, wind-forced currents and wave
activity [particularly storm waves]. A full description and
interpretation is presented in Chapter 4.
With respect to the rather anomalous collection of beds developed
at Hundale Point, and which have formerly been assigned to the
Crinoid Grit Member [Parsons, 1977], a new name is probably
required; the "Hundale Sandstone Member" might prove acceptable
in this respect [Figures 1.4 and 1.5].
Spindle Thorn Limestone Member
This member overlies the Crinoid Grit Member in the vicinity of
Spaunton Moor and East Moors. The type locality is at Spindle
Thorn on Spaunton Moor, where almost 2m of "dense hard blue
siliceous limestone" was formerly exposed in an old quarry [SE
716 928; Fox-Strangways 1892; Richardson, 1912]. Although this
outcrop is now completely overgrown, the same horizon is exposed
at Harland Beck, 4km west of Spindle Thorn. Here, 40cm above
the top of the Crinoid Grit Member [the intervening sequence is
completely overgrown], the Spindle Thorn Limestone Member is
1 .5m thick. It comprises a homogeneous sequence of intensely
bioturbated, highly fossiliferous, calcareous sandy siltstones/silty
sandstones. The shelly fauna here is highly fragmented and
therefore very difficult to identify. Gervillella scarburgensis is
probably present.
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Observations by Fox-Strangways [1892] suggest that the Spindle
Thorn Limestone Member occurs westwards at least as far as
Helmsley Moor [Figure 1.51.
Although Richardson [19121 introduced the term Spindle Thorn
Limestone to refer to a specific lithostratigraphic unit developed
within the interior moorlands, Parsons [1977] has convincingly
assigned to this unit a sequence of beds developed on the coast
at Hundale Point. Here the member is 3.67m thick and consists
of three rather crudely defined coarsening-upward sequences
[1 .65m, 1 .16m and O.86m thick from base to top]. Individual
sequences coarsen upward from intensely bioturbated siltstones
and sandy siltstones, to mixed clastic-carbonate units comprising
a variety of biogenically admixed deposits: terrigenous clay, silt
and sand, micritic faecal pellets, lime mud and abundant shelly
debris, some of which has been micritised.
Teichichnus and Thalassinoides are the main ichnogenera found at
Hundale Point, although Rhizocorallium and Skolithos are also
present. Teichichnus is most common in the siltier units whereas
Thalassinoides predominates in the more sandy intervals. The
shelly fauna in this outcrop of the Spindle Thorn Limestone
Member is more diverse than that present elsewhere in the
Scarborough Formation. The bivalve component includes
Nanogyra nana, Lopha marshi, Meleagrinella lycetti, Pseudolimea
aff. duplicata, Isognomon sp., Gervillella scarburgensis, Modiolus
imbricatus, Camptonectes laminatus, Pinna cuneata, Pinna beani,
Protocardia sp., Trigonia costata, Trigonia (Myophorella) signata,
'Astarte' minima, Quenstedtia sp., Pleuromya uniformis and
Gresslya abducta.
	 The last two occur in situ.	 Gastropods
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include Melanioptyxis sp. and a variety of undifferentiated
micromorphic forms. Spines of the echinoderm Rhabdocidaris
maxima and numerous colonies of the free-living serpulid Serpula
tetragona are also present; the latter tend to occur in the siltier
units. Cephalopods are represented by Dorsetensia sp. and
Megateuthis elliptica. Al-Jubori [19791 has recorded four species
of acritarch: Micrhystridium stellatum, Micrhystridium rarispinum,
Micrhystridium	 echinoides	 and	 Solisphaeridium	 stimuliferum.
Three species of dinoflagellate cyst are also recognised:
Pareodinia	 ceratophora,	 Pareodinia	 cf.	 alaskensis	 and
Chytroeisphaeridia pococki.
The only other well-defined occurrence of the Spindle Thorn
Limestone Member in the coastal belt is that at Yons Nab, south
of Scarborough. Here it is represented by a 47cm thick sequence
of	 highly	 fossiliferous,	 calcareous	 sandy	 siltstones/silty
sandstones.	 An abundant shelly fauna comparable with that
described from Hundale Point is present.
It is worth recording that at Blea Wyke, near Ravenscar, certain
freshly broken blocks of Bate's [1965] bed II ["Crinoid Grit"] are
lithologically comparable to the Spindle Thorn Limestone Member
as developed at Harland Beck and Hundle Point. There is
therefore clear evidence for contemporaneous deposition of clastic
and carbonate sediments at this stratigraphic level.
The Spindle Thorn Limestone Member would appear to have been
deposited in a shallow-marine shelf environment below fairweather
wave base. The presence of mixed clastic-carbonate deposits
suggests frequent interchange between two adjacent depositional
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systems: clastic coastline and carbonate shelf. Whenever and
wherever the influence of the clastic coastal system waned,
carbonate shelf conditions become established. The intensity of
infaunal activity was such that discrete sedimentary units [clastic
and carbonate] were homogenised into relatively massive
sequences. The shelly fauna preserved is likely to constitute
mixed faunal associations, each adapted to specific clastic and/or
carbonate substrates.
Ravenscar Shale Member
This member is best exposed on the coast at Blea Wyke and
Hundale Point. However, it is also present at various localities
inland; thick developments occur at least as far west as Helmsley
Moor [8.89m in Bogmire Gill, Figure 1.5]. At Blea Wyke, the
type locality [NZ 994 006], the Ravenscar Shale Member is 13.28m
thick.	 Here it comprises a rather monotonous sequence of
fossiliferous argillaceous siltstones. Concretionary siderite and
apatite is locally present. Unfortunately, the basal 2.7m of the
section is now completely overgrown, although at Hundale Point
the nature of the contact with the underlying Spindle Thorn
Limestone Member is clearly one of progressive upward-fining.
The type section is most fossiliferous in the lower 4.7m where
randomly orientated shelly remains indicate a high level of
infaunal reworking. The bivalve component includes Nanogyra
nana, Lopha marshi ., Meleagrinella lycetti, Cucullaea cancellata,
Camptonectes laminatus, Isognomon isognomoides, Pteroperna
plana, Gervillella scarburgensis, Modiolus sp., Pinna beani,
'Astarte' minima, and Trigonia (Myophorella) signata. Other
shelly remains include Serpula sp. and Pentacrinus sp. In the
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overlying siltstones, cephalopods are represented by Megateuthis
sp. and rare examples of Dorsetensia sp.
At Hundale Point, palynological investigation by Al-Jubori [19791
indicates that in the Ravenscar Shale Member [8.1 L m thicki,
marine microplankton reach their acme both in terms of relative
abundance and species diversity. Here, the seven species of
microplankton present in the Spindle Thorn Limestone Member
range upwards into the Ravenscar Shale Member, where they are
joined by the dinoflagellate cysts Ctenidodinium cf. rotundum and
Valensiella ovula.
Approximately 2.5m below the top of the member at Hundale
Point, a seam of crushed Stephanoceras sp. and Stephanoceras
(Normanites) sp. suggests a probable humphriesianum S.2 age for
this part of the sequence [C. Parsons, personal communication].
The underlying sediments largely belong to the romani Subzone.
At Yons Nab, south of Scarborough, the Ravenscar Shale Member
is only 0.72m thick. Here a 9cm thick siderite unit occurs 10cm
above the base. Correlation with the much thicker sequences to
the north is facilitated by the presence of the ammonite
Dorsetensia aff. liostraca and the belemnite Megateuthis sp.
With regard to depositional environment, the conformable contact
with the underlying Spindle Thorn Limestone Member suggests a
progressive increase in shelf water depth. Deposition obviously
occurred in an open marine setting where clastic input was
restricted to silt- and clay-sized components. Oxygenated
bottom waters are indicated for at least the lower third of the
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type section; an abundant high-diversity bivalve component
occurs over this interval.
The Lambfold Hill Grit Member
The term "Lambfold Hill Grit" was first used by Richardson
[1912] for a sandstone sequence found in the upper part of the
Scarborough Formation at Lambfold Hill on Pockley Moor [SE 615
9 45]. Richardson [1912] refers to "a thick fossiliferous grit"
which "becomes prominent and forms great spreads, often more
than a square mile in extent on the ridges and watersheds that
separate the various dales". Unfortunately, there do not appear
to be any workable outcrops of the interval in question; it would
now appear to be represented solely by isolated and disorientated
sandstone blocks scattered amongst the heather. These blocks
are largely of medium sand grade and display a variety of
sedimentary structures: horizontal lamination, very low angle
planar cross-stratification, tabular and trough cross-stratification.
Some sets are heavily bioturbated by Skolithos and lags of
convex-upward bivalve shell remains are often present. Because
sedimentologically these blocks so closely resemble the Crinoid
Grit Member, one is tempted to suggest that Richardson [1912]
was mistaken in assigning the Lambfold Hill sandstones to a new
lithostratigraphic unit. With regard to depbsitional environment,
there is insufficient outcrop to indicate anything more specific
than a relatively high-energy paralic setting.
Although Parsons [1977] has attributed Bate's [1965] bed 5 in
Bogmire Gill [Helmsley Moon to the Lambfold Hill Grit Member,
personal observation suggests that this unit is actually a slumped
block from the very topmost Scarborough Formation ["Transition
Beds"].
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So far, no one has convincingly demonstrated the presence of the
Lambfold Hill Grit Member in coastal outcrops. Parsons [1977]
has suggested that his beds L-6 at White Nab may belong to the
member. However, lithologically, these beds contrast markedly
with those of the supposed type locality; the White Nab interval
is represented by an intensely bioturbated, mixed
clastic-carbonate coarsening-upward sequence noted for its marine
fauna, including the ammonite Stephanoceras aff. humphriesianum.
The White Nab Ironstone Member
This lithostratigraphic unit appears restricted to three main
localities: White Nab - Black Rock area of Scarborough, Hundale
Point and Helwath Beck. It is important in that it contains the
youngest ammonites so far reported from the Scarborough
Formation [blagdeni Subzone]. At the type locality of White Nab
[TA 058 865], the member is developed to a maximum thickness of
1 .83m. Here it largely comprises highly fossiliferous, calcareous
sandy siltstones. However, subordinate fine to coarse sand grade
mixed clastic-carbonate units are also present.
	 Much of the
sequence has been partially replaced by siderite.
	 No primary
sedimentary structures are preserved as a result of intense
infaunal reworking.	 Thalassinoides and Teichichnus are the
dominant ichnogenera. A largely fragmented bivalve fauna is
present including Nanogyra nana, Ostrea sp., Meleagrinella
lycetti, Gervillella scarburgensis, Pleuromya sp. and Pholadomya
sp. [the last two occur in situ]. Other shelly remains include
undifferentiated crinoid and serpulid debris, the belemnite
Megateuthis quinquesulcatus and ammonites belonging to the
humphriesianum and blagdeni Subzones.
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At Hundale Point, the White Nab Ironstone Member is developed to
a maximum thickness of 1 .33m. The lower 89cm consists of
intensely bioturbated, calcareous silty sandstones/sandy
siltstones. These form a prominent coarsening-upward sequence
with the topmost Ravenscar Shale Member. Nodular siderite is
common throughout. The trace fossil assemblage is dominated by
Thalassinoides and the shelly fauna by Meleagrinella lycetti and
Gervillella scarburgensis. The overlying sequence comprises 29cm
of sideritic siltstone capped by a 15cm thick nodular siderite unit.
The bivalve fauna here comprises Meleagrinella !ycetti, Cucullaea
cancellata and 'Astarte' minima.
	 Abundant examples of the
gastropod Procerithium gemmatum are also present.
In Heiwath Beck [Fylingdales Moor] the outcrop of the White Nab
Ironstone Member is largely inaccessible. It is some 3m thick and
consists of intensely bioturbated, locally sideritic, calcareous
sandy siltstones. These sediments are arranged into three rather
crudely defined coarsening-upward sequences. Trace fossils are
represented by sand-filled burrows of Thalassinoides and
Teichichnus. The shelly fauna includes Meleagrinella Iycetti,
Pleuromya sp. and incipient reefs of Ostrea sp. The belemnite
Megateuthis sp. is also present.
Deposition of the White Nab Ironstone Member probably occurred
in a shallow shelf environment below fairweather wave base. The
nodular siderite present is not a product of the depositional
environment, but reflects diagenetic changes associated with the
emplacement of the Scalby Formation alluvial system [Kantorowicz,
1982].
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The "Transition Beds"
The term "Transition Shales" was used by Parsons [19771 for the
topmost Scarborough Formation as developed in coastal outcrops.
At the time the author provided no formal name on the basis that
correlation of the individual units was rather dubious. However,
more recent work [this thesis] suggests that one is actually
dealing with a single lithostratigraphic unit which could be
accorded member status. The presence of this unit can be
demonstrated in both coastal outcrops [White Nab, Hundale Point
and Blea Wyke] and also outcrops inland [Heiwath Beck and
Bogmire Gill] [Figure 1.5].
The term "shale" is rather a misnomer since complete sequences
are very much sand-dominated [hence the revised term of
"Transition Beds"]. The most complete sequences occur at
Hundale Point and Blea Wyke, where erosive down-cutting on the
part of the overlying Moor Grit [Scalby Formation] has been less
severe. Essentially, the "Transition Beds" constitute a single
coarsening-upward, sandy micaceous siltstone to very fine to
medium grained sandstone sequence.
The silt-dominated lower part of the "Transition Beds", together
with the transition into more sandy sediments, is best exposed at
Hundale Point. Here, the basal sandy siltstones are developed to
a maximum thickness of 1 .88m. They are thoroughly bioturbated
in their lower part, but above this display relict 1cm - 8cm thick
"stringers" of coarse silt and very fine to medium sand. Some of
these "stringers" exhibit current ripple cross-lamination.
Teichichnus and Thalassinoides are the dominant ichnogenera. A
prominent feature of this part of the sequence is the presence of
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highly abundant plant debris, some of which is well preserved.
By virtue of a rapid increase in the thickness of sandstone
intercalations, sandy siltstones at Hundale Point pass upwards
into 62cm of sandstone. This sandstone interval is only locally
preserved below the contact with the Moor Grit. Primary
sedimentary structures here include horizontal lamination, very
low angle planar cross-stratification, tabular cross-stratification,
trough cross-stratification and hummocky cross-stratification.
Teichichnus is abundant in the lower part. At Blea Wyke the
equivalent sandstone interval is 2.85m thick and displays a similar
range of sedimentary structures, together with lags of
convex-upward bivalve shell remains. Ichnogenera are represented
by Teichichnus and subordinate Cylindrichnus concentricus.
With regard to depositional environment, Leeder and Nami [1979]
have convincingly attributed the typical coarsening-upward
sequence to progradation of a wave-dominated shoreface.
Recognition of the sequence as far west as Bogmire Gill [Helmsley
Moor] clearly indicates that one is dealing with a basin-wide event
[Figure 1.51.
The following chapters in this thesis relate specifically to the
description and pataeoenvironmental interpretation of the Blea
Wyke, Byland Limestone and Criniod Grit Members of the
Scarborough Formation.
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CHAPTER 2
THE BLEA WYKE MEMBER
DELTA-DESTRUCTIVE BRACKISH EMBAYMENT
2.1 INTRODUCTION
The Blea Wyke Member [Livera, 19811 ranges in thickness from
O.21m - 7.60m and comprises the basal lithostratigraphic unit of
the Scarborough Formation. It can be traced throughout the
Cleveland Basin south of a line drawn from Whitby on the east
coast to Osmotherley in the Hambleton Hills [Enclosure 1, insetl.
On the basis of sedimentological studies carried out on six
complete outcrop sections [five of which are located along the
coastline], Livera [19811 has put forward a basic depositional
model for the Blea Wyke Member. This model is regressive in
character and features the progradation of wave-dominated tidal
sand flats over offshore silt deposits. In an effort to expand
upon this model the present study re-examines these outcrops by
way of an integrated approach utilising information drawn from
sedimentological, trace fossil, bivalve and palynological studies.
Five additional sequences [three of which are from cored
boreholes] are described in detail. These additional sequences,
particularly the outcrop at Parsley Beck [Enclosure 1, log 6],
introduce new and important elements into the palaeogeography of
the Blea Wyke Member. The net result of this fully integrated
and extended study is the formulation of an alternative
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depositional model for this important lithostratigraphic unit.
The Blea Wyke Member directly overlies the Gristhorpe Member of
the Cloughton Formation [Livera, 19811. At Cloughton
Wyke/Hundale Point the Gristhorpe Member is 25m thick and takes
the form of an interbedded sandstone-shale sequence showing
evidence of deposition on a river-dominated delta plain [Hancock
and Fisher, 1981]. Subenvironments appear to have oscillated
between brackish interdistributary bays and freshwater vegetated
swamps. The topmost Gristhorpe Member is characterised by
richly rootleted, pale grey ?leached claystones overlying
channel-fill sandstones and associated crevasse deposits. These
latter sediments record deposition within brackish vegetated
swamps and lagoons and they can be found immediately below the
Scarborough Formation throughout the Cleveland Basin. The
brackish character of topmost Gristhorpe Member sediments is of
vital importance in understanding the nature of the Scarborough
Formation transgression. This latter aspect will be discussed in
detail at a later stage.
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2.2 DESCRIPTION OF SEDIMENTARY FACIES
The Blea Wyke Member attains its maximum thickness [7.6m1 along
the 10km stretch of coastline between Blea Wyke and Scalby Ness
[Enclosure 1; Plate 2.1]. The unit thins considerably towards the
north [Whitby, 0.74m1, west [Hambleton Hills, 0.21m], southwest
[Howardian Hills, 2.35m] and south [Yons Nab, 2.Olm]. Six
sedimentary facies are recognised:
FACIES 1: Small-scale coarsening-upward, fining-upward and
uniform heterolithic sequences.
FACIES 2: Intensely bioturbated heterolithic units [no primary
sedimentary structures preserved].
FACIES 3: Sharp-based wave-rippled and hummocky cross-
stratified sandstone units.
EAGlES 4: Scour-fill sandstones and siltstones.
FACI ES 5: Erosively-based, fining-upward trough cross-stratified
sandstone sequences.
FACIES 6: Large scale coarsening-upward sandstone sequences
with intricately interwoven wave ripple, hummocky
and planar bedforms.
In the following section the above facies types are described on
the basis of their lithological, sedimentological and palaeontological
characteristics. Grid references to the various localities discussed
appear in Appendix 1.
PLATE 2.1
View of the outcrop of the Blea Wyke Member at Hundale Point
[arrowed]. Here the member attains maximum thickness development
in the Cleveland Basin [7.6m1. Note the prominent contact with pale
grey ?leached claystones belonging to the topmost Gristhorpe Member
[Cloughton Formation].
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2.2.1
FACIES 1: Small-scale coarsening-upward, fininpward and
uniform heterolithic sequences
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
Facies 1 is characterised by an association of the following
lithotypes: homogeneous siltstone, pinstriped siltstone, lenticular
bedded sandstone, wavy bedded sandstone and flaser bedded
sandstone. These lithotypes are invariably arranged into
coarsening-upward sequences, the development of which was often
terminated at sand - silt ratios intermediate between the two end
n1mber lithotypes [silt and flaser bedded sand].
	
However,
occasional fining-upward sequences and sequences of more uniform
grain-size profile are also recognised. 	 Individual sequences
achieve a maximum thickness of almost 2.Om.	 Bed thicknesses
within the sequences range from 10cm - UOcm.
The most complete sequences [incorporating most or all of the
above lithotypes] occur in the eastern part of the Cleveland Basin
where they comprise the base of the Blea Wyke Member, for
example at Hundale Point, Blea Wyke and Helwath Beck [Enclosure
1, logs 3, U and 5]. These sequences display marked
coarsening-upward profiles in which dark grey argillaceous
siltstones	 progressively	 give	 way	 to	 pale	 grey,	 ripple
cross-laminated very fine to medium-grained sandstones [the finer
grades predominatel with silty flasers. Upward-coarsening is
achieved via pinstripe, lenticular, wavy and flaser bedding,
respectively [Plates 2.2 and 2.31.
PLATE 2.2
a. View of the contact between the Blea Wyke Member and
underlying Gristhorpe Member [Cloughton Formation]. The Blea
Wyke Member is represented by dark grey argillaceous siltstones
showing evidence of burrow mottling. This lithology is typical
of that developed at the base of Facies 1 coarsening-upward
sequences. Note the prominent J-shaped burrow [right of coini
which perforates grey-buff silty claystones belonging to the
topmost Gristhorpe Member. Locality: Hundale Point.
b.	 View of coarsening-upward development in Facies 1. 	 Here
burrow-mottled argillaceous siltstones progressively give way to
pinstriped siltstones and lenticular bedded sandstones. Note
that some of the thicker sandstone lenticules are actually
symmetrical to slightly asymmetrical ripple forms with rounded
crests. The upper part of the sequence displays evidence of
soft-sediment deformation, together with numerous sandy
burrow-fills. Locality: Hundale Point.
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PLATE 2.3
a. View of a typical coarsening-upward sequence showing the
vertical transition from lenticular to wavy bedded sandstones.
Note the prominent ripple forms developed in the middle part of
the field of view. Vertical silt-filled burrows referable to the
ichnogenus Skolithos are also present at this level.
	 Locality:
Hundale Point.
b. View of the upper part of a coarsening-upward sequence showing
flaser bedded sandstones overlying intensely bioturbated
lenticular and wavy bedded sandstones. Note the prominent
ripple cross-lamination developed in the upper part of the field
of view. Locality: Hundale Point.
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Pinstripes [comprising coarse silt and/or very fine sand]
occasionally display incipient lenses comparable to those described
by Raaf et al. [19771. Overlying lenticular bedded lithotypes,
characterised by flat, occasionally connected lenses of very fine
sand,	 sometimes	 show	 evidence	 of	 poorly	 developed
cross-lamination.	 Bioturbation is variably developed and locally
obliterates primary sedimentary structures [consequently Facies 1
grades into Facies 21. These lenticular bedded units, together
with underlying pinstriped siltstones, are similar in many respects
to Recent tidal flat [Reineck, 1975; Weimer et al. , 1982] and
subaqueous interdistributary bay-fill deposits [Coleman and
Gagliano, 1965; Coleman and Prior, 1982].
An increase in the proportion of sand present within lenticular
bedded units coincides with the appearance of ripple forms.
These ripples are commonly symmetrical to slightly asymmetrical in
outline and generally display rounded crests [Plate 2.2b]. Both
ripple height and the degree of ripple symmetry tend to show a
progressive increase in response to increasing sand - silt ratios.
Internal lamination may either be form-concordant in nature, or
form-discordant with locally developed north-eastward or south-
westward dipping laminae.	 Occasional strongly asymmetrical
ripples within lenticular bedded units at Hundale Point exhibit
unidirectional, north-eastward dipping Iaminae [current ripples].
Where form-discordant symmetrical ripples occur, for example in
some wavy bedded units, they frequently display drapes of 1mm
thick sand laminae.	 Ripple crestlines [orientated northwest -
southeast at Hundale Point, Blea Wyke and Helwath Beck] are
relatively straight,	 continuous,	 and	 show minor crestline
bifurcation. The morphological characteristics of the majority of
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ripple forms [rounded, frequently symmetrical crests, straight
continuous crestlines showing minor bifurcation, and a high
incidence of form-concordant internal lamination] indicate
construction by wave activity [Reineck and Singh, 1980; Collinson
and Thompson, 1982].
At Blea Wyke [Enclosure 1, log k] three complete coarsening-
upward sequences referable to Facies 1 occur. These sequences
are stacked one upon the other and display sharp, non-erosional
bases. At Hundale Point however, only the basal coarsening-
upward sequence is developed to completion [maximum thickness
1 .59m; Enclosure 1, log 3]. Overlying sequences at this locality
display combinations of fining-upward and coarsening-upward
development which vary markedly along strike. Flaser and
lenticular bedded units predominate here, with the former
identical to lithotype M2 var. b of Raaf et al. [19771. Low
amplitude symmetrical wave ripples display crestlines orientated
northwest - southeast. As is the case with the Blea Wyke
outcrop, Facies 1 sequences developed at Hundale Point are
interrupted both vertically and laterally by Fades 3 wave-rippled
and hummocky cross-stratified sandstone units.
Of some importance is the observation that at Hundale Point, the
upper part of the basal coarsening-upward sequence
[sand-dominated], together with overlying examples of Facies 3,
displays evidence of widespread soft-sediment deformation
[Enclosure 1, log 3; Plate 2.4]. Deformation is locally so intense
that it may be impossible to define the contacts between the two
facies types.	 In one well-defined horizon [maximum thickness
O.9 Ltm and lateral extent at least lOOmI, some 75% of the primary
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sedimentary fabric has been obliterated by a combination of
internally complex convolute laminations, stacked lobate slump
structures, "pillows" and water escape structures. Comparable
features occur at the same stratigraphic level in the Scalby Ness
borehole [Enclosure 1, log 2] although the interval in question is
apparently dominated by Facies 3. At Blea Wyke, deformation is
restricted to small-scale convolute laminations and load casts
[Enclosure 1, log Li].
In the Scalby Ness borehole [Enclosure 1 , log 2], examples of
Facies 1 occur in the form of small-scale [O.lm - 1 .Om thick] silt-
dominated coarsening-upward/fining-upward sequences. Here,
homogeneous dark grey siltstones alternate with pinstriped
siltstones and siltstones containing sporadic "starved" wave
ripples.
Further south, at Yons Nab [Enclosure 1, log 1], pinstriped
siltstones and lenticular bedded very fine grained sandstones
predominate. Lenticular bedded units towards the top of the Blea
Wyke Member at this locality display occasional low amplitude
form-concordant symmetrical wave ripples. These wave ripples
fine-upward into "background" siltstones via the incorporation of
increasingly thick silty drapes. Many of the units have been
reworked by an active infaüna; raterally and vertically they give
way to Facies 2 intensely bioturbated heterolithic units.
In Parsley Beck [Enclosure 1, log 6] the Blea Wyke Member [1 .2m
thick] largely comprises a single coarsening-upward sequence.
Here, argillaceous siltstones give way vertically to pinstriped
siltstones and finally to lenticular bedded units within which
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"starved" wave ripples and wave-modified sand lenses occur.
Close to the base, the sequence is locally cut out by a 0.44m
thick Facies 5 fining-upward sandstone body.
A similar sequence to that developed in Parsley Beck can also be
found at Hawsker [Enclosure 1, log 7]. Here pinstriped
argillaceous siltstones, in which the pinstripes occasionally display
incipient lenses and ripple forms, predominate. The entire
sequence is 0.85m thick and rapidly fines upward into a 0.42m
thick Facies 2 bioturbated unit. The basal unit is laterally cut
out by a Fades 5 fining-upward sandstone body which has eroded
40cm into the underlying vegetated swamp facies of the Gristhorpe
Member [Cloughton Formation].
At Moorgate Laithes near Whitby, the Blea Wyke Member is
developed to a thickness of only 74cm and comprises two
sequences referable to Facies 1 [Enclosure 1, log 8]. The lower
sequence, 50cm thick, takes the form of a typical dark grey
siltstone to flaser bedded very fine grained sandstone
coarsening-upward sequence. Pinstriped siltstones and siltstones
with flat sandy lenses predominate. The sequence displays a
wave-rippled top and is conformably overlain by a 24cm thick unit
comprising relatively uniform pinstriped siltstones.
Along the northwestern margin of the Cleveland Basin [the
Hambleton Hills] the Blea Wyke Member is never clearly exposed
at outcrop. However, it can be recognised in the core of the
Over Silton borehole [Enclosure 1, log 11] where it is developed
to a thickness of 21cm [core depths 13.99m - 1 LI.20m]. The unit
comprises highly carbonaceous dark grey siltstones and
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conformably overlies a fining-upward fluvial channel sandstone
body with Gristhorpe Member affinities.
Along the southern margin of the Cleveland Basin Facies 1 can be
recognised at depth in the Brown Moor borehole [Enclosure 1, log
91. Here it is 1 .83m thick and takes the form of a variably
bioturbated carbonaceous siltstone sequence containing sand in
the form of pinstripes and flattened lenses [core depths 106.27m -
108.lOm].
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(i)	 Ichnogenera
Facies 1 exhibits an abundant and diverse trace fossil assemblage.
The following ichnogenera have been recorded in order of
decreasing abundance:	 Teichichnus, Skolithos, Diplocraterion,
Arenicolites,	 Ptanolites,	 Pelecypodichnus,	 Thalassinoides and
J-shaped burrows. The distribution of these ichnogenera,
together with that of irregular sandy burrow mottles, is
summarised in Enclosure 1. The actual mode of occurrence of the
various ichnogenera is described below.
Teichichnus is the most abundant trace fossil found in Facies 1.
It is particularly prominent in siltstone units where the
burrow-fills of clean pale grey quartz silt contrast markedly with
the much darker, more argillaceous silt, of the surroundinq
substrate. Typically the burrows are retrusive in form and
straight to slightly sinuous in plan view. They may achieve
dimensions of up to 10cm in length, 1.5cm in width and 2.5cm in
height. Teichichnus is typical of traces produced by modern
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infaunal	 deposit-feeding	 organisms	 [mainly	 worms]
	
which
concentrate organic-free silt in their burrows as a direct result of
the physiological processes associated with feeding [cf. Coleman
and Prior, 1982]. It is particularly common in the Facies 1 unit
developed towards the top of the Blea Wyke Member at Yons Nab
[Enclosure 1 , log 1]. Occasionally, Teichichnus is so abundant
that other ichnogenera appear to have been excluded. 	 This
high-abundance monospecific faunal characteristic is often
associated with environments of high physiological stress, for
example brackish-water habitats [Hudson 1963, 1980].
Skolithos occurs throughout Facies 1 but is most abundant in
lenticular and wavy bedded sandstone units. Individual burrows
are vertical to steeply inclined, cylindrical, and straight to
slightly curved. They measure mm - 6mm in diameter and can
be traced for distances of up to 15cm. The burrows are
generally filled with dark grey argillaceous silt [Plate 2.3a].
Numerous examples display distinct silty burrow linings 1mm -
2mm thick. Burrow linings are most apparent where they
contrast sharply with the small quantities of fine sand which
filtered into the burrows after their abandonment. Lined burrows
of this type are typical of those constructed by modern
shallow-marine tube-dwelling polychaete worms [Curran and Frey,
1977].
Diplocraterion is common in the lower parts of the Blea Wyke
Member, particularly in lenticular bedded sandstone units
developed at Hundale Point, Blea Wyke and Helwath Beck
[Enclosure 1, logs 3, L and 5]. The burrows are typically
U-shaped and display protrusive and/or retrusive spreite
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[Plate 2.5a]. At the base of the Blea Wyke Member in Helwath
Beck [Enclosure 1 , log 5], protrusive Diplocraterion burrows
penetrate the pale grey rootleted claystones of the underlying
Gristhorpe Member to a depth of 15cm. These burrows are
morphologically similar [but significantly smaller] to those
produced by the recent filter-feeding calliopiid amphipod,
Corophium [Seilacher, 1967, Plate ic; Barnes, 197L].
Arenicolites is largely restricted to siltstone and lenticular bedded
sandstone units. It occurs in the form of simple vertical
U-shaped burrows, 9cm - 18cm in depth, and with tube diameters
of O. LIcm - 1cm. The tubes are generally filled with dark grey
argillaceous silt [Plate 2.5a]. Occasionally, an incipient micaceous
wall-lining, impregnated with comminuted plant debris, is
discernible. At outcrop, Arenicolites burrows often occur in
groups of three to ten individuals, all of which descend from the
same bedding surface. At Parsley Beck and Moorgate Laithes
[Enclosure 1, logs 6 and 8], these burrows pipe dark grey silt
into the underlying Gristhorpe Member to a depth of 18cm. The
open nature of the tube, with its simple U-shaped form, is typical
of that produced by modern shallow-marine low-level suspension
feeders and collectors, for example certain polychaete worms and
amphipod crustacea [Dorjes and Hertweck, 1975].
Planolites tends to be restricted to wavy and flaser bedded
sandstone units where it often occurs to the exclusion of other
ichnogenera.	 Individual burrows are 1.5mm - 2mm in diameter
and 1.5cm - 2cm in length.	 The burrows are horizontally
orientated, straight to slightly sinuous in form, and filled with
very fine sand. Planolites is thought to represent the passively
PLATE 2.5
a.	 View of single examples of Diplocraterion and Arenicolites
burrows	 developed	 within	 lenticular and
	 wavy	 bedded
sandstones.	 The Diplocraterion burrow
	 [centre]
	
displays
prominent	 retrusive	 spreite	 indicating	 relatively	 rapid
sedimentation. By way of contrast, the example of Arenicolites
[centre left] comprises a simple U-tube filled with silt. The
sandstone unit developed at the top of the field of view is
referable to Facies 3. Locality: Hundale Point.
b. View showing a simple J-shaped burrow developed at the base of
the Blea Wyke Member [centre]. The predominantly passive fill
of dark grey coarse silt contrasts markedly with pale grey silty
claystones belonging to the underlying Gristhorpe Member.
Locality: Hundale Point.
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infilled burrow of a foraging polychaete worm [Curran and Frey,
1977].
Pelecypodichnus occurs as smooth pouch-shaped accumulations of
very fine sand, U-shaped to V-shaped in cross-section, and up
to 2cm deep. The traces tend to be restricted to lenticular
bedded sandstone units close to the base of the Blea Wyke
Member at Hundale Point [Enclosure 1, log 3]. Here they occur
in groups of between five and twenty individuals, all of which are
preserved in epirelief upon lower bedding surfaces.
Pelecypodichnus traces are thought to represent the resting
places/burrows of infaunal bivalves [Seilacher, 1953; Eagar et
al., 1985]. At Hundale Point two traces were found to contain
small in situ steinkerns of ?Eomiodon.
Thalassinoides predominates in lenticular and wavy bedded
sandstone units.	 Here it occurs in the form of a horizontal
cylindrical branching burrow system with Y- and T-shaped
junctions. The diameter of individual burrows is generally
constant at 2cm - 3cm, increasing slightly towards the point of
branching.	 Occasional vertical offshoots are developed from
4cm - 6cm diameter spherical chambers located at T-shaped
junctions. The burrow systems are very similar to those of
Thalassinoides suevicus Rieth, 1932. All burrow systems within a
given bed have the same type of infill [either sand or silt]. At
Yons Nab [Enclosure 1, log 11, silt-filled Thalassinoides burrows
extend downwards into the underlying Gristhorpe Member to a
depth of 14cm. Judging from present day examples it would
appear that Thalassinoides-type burrow systems were produced by
mixed-feeding-strategy crustacea [suspension/deposit! scavenger!
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predator; Barnes, 19Th]. Possible candidates are fossil glypheoid
shrimps [Sellwood, 19711, modern aipheid shrimps [Bromley and
Frey, 19Th] and the modern Thalassinoidean shrimp
Upogebia affinis [Say], [Curran and Frey, 1977].
At Hundale Point, and also to some extent at Blea Wyke
[Enclosure 1, logs 3 and 141, J-shaped burrows filled with dark
grey argillaceous silt penetrate the top of the Gristhorpe Member
to depths of up to 20cm [Plates 2.2a and 2.5b]. These burrows
are simple in form, largely passively filled, and display vertical
entrance tubes measuring up to 7cm in diameter. The general
form of the burrows closely resembles that of burrows produced
by modern supratidal crabs, for example Ocypode quadrata
[Fabricus] which inhabits lagoon-margin and salt marsh
environments along the south-eastern Atlantic coast of the United
States [Allen and Curran, 197 14; Curran and Frey, 1977]. This
burrow type is restricted to the contact between the top of the
Gristhorpe Member and the base of the Blea Wyke Member.
Consequently, it may well record an early or pioneer phase of
substrate colonisation by decapods cf. Ocypode quadrata at the
onset of Blea Wyke Member times.
(ii) Bivalves
Four bivalve species are represented in Facies 1: ?Eomiodon,
Liostrea sp., Ostrea sp., and Gresslya abducta. In terms of
distribution these genera are mutually exclusive of one another.
?Eomiodon, a shallow infaunal suspension-feeding bivalve
[Fursich, 1981], occurs only in lenticular and wavy bedded
sandstone units close to the base of the Blea Wyke Member at
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Hundale Point. Here, two in situ steinkerns conforming to the
general morphology of Eomiodon were found within
Pelecypodichnus traces.
Liostrea sp. occurs in the form of closely spaced monospecific
shell seams within pinstriped siltstones. The fine-grained nature
of the sediments and the excellent state of preservation of the
valves indicates minimal reworking by bottom currents. The
valves are small [<3cm] but very similar in general morphology
and mode of occurrence to those of the larger
Crassostrea virginica [Gmelin] which today inhabits brackish
embayments along the Texas coastline [Shepard and Moore, 19601.
Liostrea sp. is regarded as an epifaunal suspension-feeder
[Sellwood, 1978].
Ostrea sp. is found only in lenticular bedded units at Yons Nab.
At this locality its appearance coincides with the disappearance of
Liostrea. It occurs in the form of isolated individuals, always in
life position, and measuring up to 8cm in length.
Gresslya abducta tends to prefer sandier sediments than the
aforementioned genera. At Hundale Point it occurs as scattered
in situ steinkerns in flaser bedded sandstone units. Occasional
steinkerns can also be found at Yons Nab where Gresslya occurs
at a slightly higher stratigraphic level than Ostrea. Morphological
comparison with Recent species [in the manner of Stanley, 1970]
suggests that Gresslya was a deep-burrowing suspension-feeder.
By interrelating the distribution of ?Eomiodon, Liostrea and
Gresslya at Hundale Point, with that of Liostrea, Ostrea and
- 46 -
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Gresslya at Yons Nab, one can establish on a stratigraphic basis
the following pattern of colonisation by bivalve genera:
?Eomiodon :- Liostrea sp. :- Ostrea sp. :- Gresslya abducta.
(iii) Palynomorphs
The low diversity oyster-dominated bivalve fauna found in Facies
1 sequences may be indicative of reduced salinities at the time of
deposition.	 In an effort to test this basic hypothesis four
samples were taken for palynological analysis. Three of the
samples were taken from pinstriped argillaceous siltstone units:
one each from the Brown Moor borehole [core depth 108.Om], the
Scalby Ness borehole [core depth 65.5m] and from Hundale Point
[O.20m above the base of the Blea Wyke Member]. A fourth
sample was taken from the topmost Gristhorpe Member at
Hundale Point [pale grey claystones with rootlet horizons] for
comparative purposes. Whereas the Brown Moor borehole is
located along the southern margins of the Cleveland Basin, Scalby
Ness and Hundale Point are situated much closer to the
depositional axis of the basin [Hemingway and Riddler, 1982].
The results are summarised in Figure 2.1.
Since this study is based upon a limited number of samples, any
results can only give a very general picture of palynomorph
distribution across the basin during Facies 1 deposition.
Nevertheless, a distinctive palynomorph distribution pattern can
be recognised. Both the pollen - spore ratio and the size and
diversity of the marine microplankton component increase towards
the centre of the basin. Along the southern margin of the basin,
conifer pollen and fern spores occur in approximately equal
proportions. The monospecific marine microplankton component
BASIN MARGIN
Marine
microplankton
Spores
Pc
r.AQQ
Figure 2.1
DIAGRAMMATIC REPRESENTATION OF PALYNOMORPH DISTRIBUTION
IN FACIES 1 BASIN-MARGIN AND BASIN-CENTRE SILTSTONE UNITS
OF THE BLEA WYKE MEMBER (SAMPLE FROM TOPMOST
GRISTHORPE MEMBER INCLUDED FOR COMPARATIVE PURPOSES.
(Gristhorpe Member)
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[<1% of total palynomorphs] is represented by acanthomorph
acritarchs referable to the genus Micrhystridium. Towards the
centre of the basin, pollen increases in abundance with respect to
fern spores. Additionally, the marine microplankton component
increases to 2% of total palynomorphs and, is represented by the
acritarchs Micrhystridium spp. and Caddasphaera halosa, and the
tolerant dinoflagellate cyst Nannoceratopsis gracilis. A few
examples of the colonial freshwater alga Botryococcus sp. also
occur. No marine microplankton were recorded in the sample from
the Scalby Ness borehole.
2.2.2
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FACIES 2: Intensely bioturbated heterolithic units [no primary
sedimentary structures preserved]
A. Sedimentolog ical Characteristics
In Fades 2 units, maximum thickness 1 .52m, primary sedimentary
structures have been obliterated by intense infaunal reworking;
invariably the level of bioturbation is such that it is impossible to
discern individual burrow types. A composite rock fabric
comprising burrow-mottled sands and silts is usually preserved
[Plate 2.6a].
	
Lateral facies relations [with respect to Facies 1]
and overall sand - silt ratios provide important information relating
to the primary depositional fabric. Consequently, Fades 2
sequences from Yons Nab, Hawsker and the Brown Moor borehole
[Enclosure 1 , logs 1, 7 and 9] probably constitute biologically
reworked lenticular and wavy bedded units. The much sandier
sequence developed in Stonecliff Wood [Enclosure 1, log 10]
probably reflects original flaser bedding.
B. Palaeontological Characteristics
(i) Ichnogenera
Although it is often impossible to define individual traces within
the churned rock fabric, Teichichnus [Plate 2.6a] and
Thalassinoides are recognised in all but the Stonecliff Wood
sequence.
(ii) Bivalves
Three bivalve genera are recognised in Facies 2: Liostrea sp.,
PLATE 2.6
a. View of an intensely bioturbated heterolithic unit assigned to
Facies 2. Note the burrow-mottled rock fabric and the presence
of discrete retrusive burrows referable to the ichnogenus
Teichichnus [arrowedi. The base of the block displays a
monospecific shell seam composed of Liostrea sp. Locality: Yons
Nab. [Scale bar 2cm.]
b. View of a <1cm thick monospecific shell seam composed of well-
preserved valves of the small oyster Liostrea sp. Locality: Yons
Nab. [Scale bar 2cm.]
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Ostrea sp. and Gresslya abducta. All three occur at Yons Nab
[Enclosure 1, log 1] where they show the same mutually exclusive
distribution pattern as that found in adjacent Facies 1 sequences
[Plate 2.6]. A seam of shell dissolution cavities referable to
Liostrea sp. occurs 10cm below the top of the unit developed in
Stonecliff Wood [Enclosure 1, log 101.	 No bivalves were
recognised at Hawsker or in the Brown Moor borehole.
2.2.3
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FACIES 3: Sharp-based, wave rippled and hummocky cross-
stratified sandstone units
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
Facies 3 is represented by sharp-based, 8cm - 39cm thick, pale
grey, well sorted very fine grained sandstone units. Typically
these units occur within Facies 1 and 2 heterolithic sequences.
Two forms of development are recognised:	 discrete units
preserved in their entirety, and amalgamated units comprising
sandstone bodies 1 . L 2m - 2.8m thick [Enclosure 1]. Individual
units are laterally persistent and of sheet-like geometry; the
units developed at Hundale Point are clearly represented in the
Blea Wyke succession deposited 6km to the north, Intricately
interwoven wave ripple cross-lamination and variable-scale
hummocky cross-stratification are the most prominent sedimentary
structures [for details of the latter refer to Harms et al., 1975].
These two forms of internal structure are laterally gradational
over tens of metres.
At Hundale Point [Enclosure 1 , log 3], four units referable to
Fades 3 are developed in the middle part of the Blea Wyke
Member.	 Three of these units, 20cm - 39cm thick, display
excellent examples of hummocky cross-stratification [Plate 2.7].
The diagnostic gently undulating laminae-sets are 3cm - 15cm thick
and combine wavelengths of 0.35m - 1 .5m with amplitudes of
<35cm. Often they show a marked tendency to thicken from
hummock crests into adjacent swales, although occasionally the
reverse is true. Individual laminae, 1mm - 4mm thick, invariably
- 51 -
display <1mm thick drapes of mica and comminuted plant debris.
In three dimensions the hummocks appear as circular to slightly
elliptical domes which have a consistent geometry regardless of
vertical section [Leckie and Walker, 1982]. Laminae-sets
therefore display a random distribution of dip directions which
makes them unsuitable for palaeocurrent analysis [Hunter and
Clifton, 19821. Potentially useful directional features such as sole
marks, although reported from certain other hummocky cross-
stratified sandstone units [e.g. Hamblin and Walker, 1979],
appear to be absent in Facies 3 counterparts.
Two distinct types of hummocky sequence can be recognised, each
of single unit thickness: Type 1 and Type 2 [Figure 2.2; Plate
2.7]. Type 1 sequences display a basal erosion surface which
may be either planar or gently undulating in nature. Planar
erosion surfaces are invariably overlain by horizontally laminated
sands. Undulating erosion surfaces on the other hand are
usually draped with approximately form-concordant sand laminae.
In both instances the overlying sequence comprises interwoven
undulating laminae-sets which are commonly reworked by
symmetrical wave ripples to depths of up to 10cm [Plate 2.7b1.
The wave ripples contain sporadic silty flasers and are
conformably overlain by heterolithic units referable to Facies 1
[Figure 2 . 2 ].	 Crestline orientation in these wave ripples is
dominantly WNW - ESE.
Type 2 hummocky sequences differ from Type 1 in that they
gradually fine upward through the incorporation of increasingly
thick silty drapes into the uppermost laminae-set. The topmost
laminae are occasionally reworked into "starved" symmetrical wave
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PLATE 2.7
a. View of a Facies 3 hummocky cross-stratified sandstone unit
[located between vertical arrows] developed in the middle part of
the Blea Wyke Member at Hundale Point. This unit exhibits an
undulating erosive base and largely comprises two distinct
laminae-sets. The curvature of these sets clearly demonstrates
the scour-and-drape nature of hummocky cross-stratification.
Within the upper laminae-set a progressive increase in the
thickness of silty drapes, succeeded by a zone of small
"starved" symmetrical wave ripples [oblique arrow] , indicates
development in the form of a Type 2 hummocky sequence.
b. Another example of a Facies
sandstone unit developed in the
Member at Hundale Point. In
hummocky laminae-sets are poorly
"fines". The top Iaminae-set has
wave ripples, reflecting depositic
hummocky sequence.
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again present, with crestlines orientated north - south.
In several 8cm - 30cm thick sandstone units, developed at
Hundale Point, Blea Wyke and in the Scalby Ness borehole, wave
ripple cross-lamination is the dominant sedimentary structure.
These particular units are invariably topped by form-discordant
symmetrical wave ripples [crestlines orientated WNW - ESE at
Hundale Point and Blea Wyke; Enclosure 1, logs 3 and LlJ,
Occasionally, wave ripple cross-lamination can be seen to pass
laterally into examples of medium-scale hummocky
cross-stratification [wavelength 25cm - 35cm, amplitude 2cm - 5cmj
comparable to that obtained by Reineck [19761 from box cores off
the seaward coast of Norderney, Germany, at a depth of 3.$m
I Reineck refers to the structure as truncated wave ripple !aminae;
see Campbell, 19661.
Fades 3 and Fades 1 units developed in the lower part of the
Bea Wyke Member at Hundalle Point, dsplay nwnerous
soft-sediment deformation features [Enc osure 1 - og 311. For
details regarding the nature and sca e of th s deformat on, refer
to the descrption of Faces 1 [Secton 2.2.111.
B. Pa aeonto og ca Characterst Cs
fl thncgenera
Two chnogenera are recognilsed n Fac e 3 sandstone un
Dp ocrater on and P ano 1tes. D p crater on s restr cte to the
upper parts of hniocky seq ences dee oped at lt1und e
and Yons Iab Encosure 1, ogs 11 and 3l.. t cciu'rs n the
of proitinu 'ie U-shaped burrows typiicai of thse prcóu
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modern	 filter-feeding calliopiid amphipods 	 [Seilacher,	 1967;
Barnes, 197 L ].	 Planolites is prominent in several Facies 3 units
developed in the Scalby Ness borehole [Enclosure 1, log 2]. It
occurs in the form of horizontal, straight to slightly sinuous
sand-filled burrows which were probably produced by foraging
polychaete worms [cf. Curran and Frey, 19771.
(ii) Bivalves
The only bivalve species found in Facies 3 is the small oyster
Nanogyra nana. It occurs only within the unit developed at
Hawsker [Enclosure 1, log 7] where disarticulated valves line the
swales between adjacent hummocks. According to Fursich [1981],
Nanogyra was an epifaunal cemented suspension-feeder.
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2.2.4	 5
FACIES 4: Scour-fill sandstones and siltstones
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
At Hundale Point several symmetrically filled scour structures
measuring up to 3.Om wide x O.55m deep are recognised in
two-dimensional outcrop. These structures are restricted to the
middle part of the Blea Wyke Member where they cut out a
combination	 of Facies	 1	 heterolithic sequences,	 Facies 3
wave-rippled and hummocky cross-stratified sandstone units and
earlier generations of scour-and-fill [Figure 2.4].
The majority of scours are symmetrically-filled with lenticular
bedded heterolithic units; bedding surfaces initially reflect the
concave shape of the scour floor before building up towards
horizontal. A number of scour-fills display basal 1cm - 3cm thick
"stringers" of very fine grained sandstone parted by 2mm - 8mm
thick carbonaceous drapes. Coalified log jams are of common
occurrence.
The largest scour recognised at Hundale Point [3.Om wide x 0.55m
deep] is unusual in that it is filled predominantly with sandstone
[Plates 2.9 and 2.101. The lower part of the scour-fill sequence
comprises several 3cm - 6cm thick very fine grained sandstone
units, together with several intraclasts of lenticular bedded
sandstone derived from the scour walls. The sandstone units are
ripple-topped and bounded by 0.5cm - 2.5cm thick micaceous
siltstones. Internally, they display a variety of intricately
interwoven small- to medium-scale wave-generated structures.
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PLATE 2.9
a.	 View of a sand-dominated scour-fill [located between vertical
arrows] developed in the middle part of the Blea Wyke Member at
Hundale Point. The base of the scour cuts out heterolithic
sediments referable to Fades 1 , while the sides are incised into
Fades 3 hummocky cross-stratified sandstone units. Note the
symmetrical nature of the scour-fill and the prominent vertical
water escape structure [horizontal arrow]. [Length of hammer
25cm.I
b. Closer view of the scour-fill illustrated in Plate 2.9a. Note the
prominent wave-rippled sandstone units in the lower part of the
fill, separated by dark grey micaceous siltstones. The upper
part of the fill comprises silt-striped sandy laminae-sets
[arrowed].
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PLATE 2.10
Detailed view of the lower part of the scour-fill depicted in Plate 2.9.
Note the complex wave-generated fabric dominated by climbing wave
ripples. Two intractasts of lenticular bedded sandstone [arrowed] lie
at the base of the scour.
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2.2.5
	 5
FACIES 5: Erosively-based, fining-upward trough
cross-stratified sandstone sequences
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
Two examples of Facies 5 are recognised; single developments
occur within silt-dominated Fades 1 sequences at Parsley Beck
and Hawsker Bottoms [Enclosure 1, logs 6 and 7]. Fades 5
sequences occur close to the base of the Blea Wyke Member and
take the form of discrete sandstone bodies, each broadly
lenticular in section and developed to maximum thicknesses of
O.L4m and O.84m, respectively [Plate 2.111. Both sequences
display sharp erosive bases overlain by well-sorted, very fine
grained sandstones which, close to the top, fine upward into
pinstriped	 argillaceous	 siltstones	 referable	 to	 Facies	 1
Upward-fining is achieved through the progressive intercalation of
mm-scale silt laminae. Soft-sediment deformation is prominent;
load casts occur at the base of both sequences [Plate 2.11a] and
small-scale convolutions are locally present. An additional feature
of the Hawsker sequence is the presence of a basal lag of coarse
coalified woody debris.
Medium-scale trough cross-stratification comparable to that
produced by the migration of subaqueous dunes [cf. Harms et
al., 1975] is the dominant sedimentary structure [Plate 2.11b].
Bedforms at Parsley Beck indicate transport directed towards the
southeast, whereas those at Hawsker indicate transport towards
the northwest. Wave-modified current ripples with east - west
orientated crestlines occur towards the top of the Hawsker
sequence.
PLATE 2.11
a.	 View of a broadly lenticular, erosively-based, fining-upward
sandstone body referable to Fades 5. The bulk of this
sandstone body displays medium-scale trough cross-stratification.
Note the large load cast above the hammer. The hammer lies at
the contact between the Blea Vyke Member and the underlying
Gristhorpe Member [Cloughton Formation].
	 Locality: Parsley
Beck. [Length of hammer 27cm].
b. View of the middle part of the Parsley Beck sandstone body
showing prominent south-eastward dipping trough-shaped
foresets.
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FACIES 6: Large-scale coarsening-upward sandstone sequences
with intricately interwoven wave ripple, hummocky
and planar bedforms
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
In the Scalby Ness borehole and at Hundale Point, Blea Wyke and
Heiwath Beck [Enclosure 1, logs 2, 3, 4 and 51, large-scale
coarsening-upward argillaceous siltstone to very fine grained
sandstone sequences [maximum thickness 4.2m] comprise the upper
part of the Blea Wyke Member. These sequences are everywhere
conformable upon underlying Facies 1 heterolithic sequences.
Petrographically, the sandstones may be described as micaceous,
slightly glauconitic, well-sorted quartz arenites [Livera, 1981].
At Hundale Point, Blea Wyke and Heiwath Beck, individual
sequences display a basal development of pinstriped argillaceous
siltstones. These siltstones rapidly give way to intensely
bioturbated heterolithic units [total thickness O.3 14m - 1 .Om] within
which the ratio of very fine sand to silt is approximately 50:50.
At Hundale Point, three prominent erosion surfaces and relict
small-scale wave ripple cross-lamination occur in this part of the
sequence.
Overlying sandstone units at all localities display a variety of
wave-generated sedimentary structures. 	 Intricately interwoven
small- to medium-scale wave ripple cross-lamination [Plate 2.12a]
and hummocky cross-stratification characterise the lowermost units.
At Blea Wyke, a subordinate component displaying climbing wave
- 60 -
ripple cross-lamination in 3cm - 10cm thick sets is also developed.
Wave ripple crestlines in this part of the sequence are orientated
NNW - SSE. Vertically, this suite of sedimentary structures is
replaced by a complex wave-generated fabric dominated by
medium- to large-scale wave ripple cross-lamination [lunate
megaripple	 cross-stratification	 of	 Davidson-Arnott	 and
Greenwood, 1976] [Plates 2.12b and 2.13]. Hummocky
laminae-sets, horizontal lamination and in-phase symmetrical
climbing ripples are also present. Hummocky cross-stratification
is particularly well developed at Heiwath Beck where shell lags of
Nanogyra commonly line the swales between adjacent wave-scoured
hummocks. At Blea Wyke, medium-scale in-phase symmetrical
climbing ripples commonly occur. These ripples are characterised
by 1mm - 3mm thick !aminae, wavelengths of 10cm - 12cm and
ripple heights of 3cm - 4cm. Individual sets range in thickness
from 4cm - 12cm.
At Hundale Point, Blea Wyke and Helwath Beck, sedimentary
structures developed towards the top of the Blea Wyke Member
are dominated by very low angle planar cross-stratification
[Enclosure 1, logs 3, 4 and 5; Plates 2.13 and 2.14a]. This
structure is closely comparable to swash cross-stratification as
described by Harms et al. [1975]. Individual sets are 5cm - 20cm
thick and exhibit sharp erosional bounding surfaces. Both
bounding surfaces and laminae dip at angles of less than 100.
Individual laminae either lie parallel to the bounding surface or
onlap with slight divergence. Horizontal lamination often occurs
in association with very low angle planar cross-stratification. At
Hundale Point in particular, these stratification types have largely
been obliterated by infaunal reworking [Plate 2.13]. Occasionally
PLATE 2.12
a. View of small- to medium-scale wave ripple cross-lamination
developed in the lower part of a Facies 6 sequence. Locality:
Blea Wyke.
b. View of the middle part of a Fades 6 sequence. Note the
presence of medium- to large-scale wave ripple cross-lamination
directly comparable with lunate megaripple cross-stratification as
reported by Davidson-Arnott and Greenwood [1976] from the
high-wave-energy barred coastline of Kouchibougnac Bay, New
Brunswick, Canada. Locality: Hundale Point.
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PLATE 2.13
View of the upper two-thirds of a Facies 6 sequence preserved in a
tilted block. Zone 1 is characterised by a complex wave-generated
fabric comprising small-, medium- and large-scale wave ripple
cross-lamination,	 together	 with	 highly	 subordinate	 horizontal
lamination. Prominent bioturbated horizons developed against a
"background" of abundant horizontal lamination characterise Zone 2.
Zone 3 is largely structureless as a result of intense bioturbation,
although field observations reveal evidence of very low angle planar
cross-stratification [swash cross-stratification of Harms et al. , 1975]
in this part of the sequence. Note the burrow of Diplocraterion yoyo
[arrowedi. Locality: Hundale Point. [Length of hammer 25cm.]
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bioturbation is confined to specific horizons, thereby giving rise
to alternations between heavily reworked sets and sets containing
only sporadic burrows.
At Blea Wyke, a pulse of small-scale wave ripple cross-lamination
occurs close to the top of the Blea Wyke Member.
Form-discordant symmetrical wave ripples within this particular
unit	 display	 crestlines	 orientated	 NNW	 -	 SSE.	 An
eastward-dipping internal lamination is also preserved. At
Helwath Beck, horizontally laminated units towards the top of the
Blea Wyke Member have been reworked into form-concordant
symmetrical wave ripples. These ripples show identical crestline
orientations to the form-discordant structures preserved at
Blea Wyke. Wave ripples at the top of the Heiwath Beck
sequence are invariably flat-topped. An additional feature of the
Helwath Beck sequence is the presence of 18cm - 50cm thick
wedge-shaped sets displaying asymptotically-based foresets.
These foresets are inclined at an angle of approximately 300 to
lower bounding surfaces and show a pronounced dip towards the
southwest.
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(i)	 Ichnogenera
Fades 6 exhibits an abundant and diverse trace fossil assemblage
comprising the following: Teichichnus, Thalassinoides, Planolites,
Diplocraterion, Skolithos, Chondrites and Helminthoida.
Teichichnus	 predominates	 in	 basal	 silt-dominated	 units,
particularly those developed at Hundale Point and Blea Wyke
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[Enclosure 1, logs 3 and 4]. The traces are identical to those
found in Facies 1 heterolithic sequences. They were probably
produced by infaunal deposit-feeding organisms [most likely
worms; cf. Coleman and Prior, 1982].
Thalassinoides is often associated with Teichichnus. 	 It is
particularly common at Hundale Point [Enclosure 1, log 3] where
the diagnostic branching burrow systems form a prominent
feature in the lower third of the sequence. According to Barnes
[197 14], the Thalassinoides burrow system probably records the
activities of mixed-feeding-strategy crustacea.
Planolites is particularly common in the middle parts of the
sequences developed at Scalby Ness and Hundale Point [Enclosure
1, logs 2 and 3]. According to Curran and Frey [1977],
Planolites probably represents the passively filled burrow of a
foraging polychaete worm.
Diplocraterion is found in the sequences developed at Hundale
Point and Blea Wyke [Enclosure 1, logs 3 and 4]. It is
particularly common in very low angle planar cross-stratified
sandstone units [Plates 2.13 and 2.14a] where it frequently takes
the form of Diplocraterion yoyo Goldring, 1962. One burrow at
Hundale Point, measuring 9cm between the arms of the U-tube,
combined a retrusive element of 22cm with a retrusive element of
19cm. Goldring [1962] has argued that the morphology of D. yoyo
is a response to successive phases of sedimentation and erosion; it
is probably not due to the sediment-eating activities of the
organism involved [probably a filter_feeding amphipod; Seilacher,
1967; Barnes, 1974].
PLATE 2.14
a.	 View of two Diplocraterion burrows [arrowedi found in very low
angle planar cross-stratified sandstones. Locality: Blea Wyke.
b.	 View of a slightly curved sub-vertical Skolithos burrow
perforating wave ripple cross-laminated sandstones.
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Skolithos is relatively uncommon in Facies 6 sequences. At
Hundale Point and Blea Wyke [Enclosure 1, logs 3 and 4], it
occurs in the form of simple vertical and sub-vertical burrows
comparable with those produced by modern, shallow-marine,
tube-dwelling polychaete worms [cf. Curran and Frey, 1977]
[Plate 2.114b].
Chondrites occurs in the form of simple root-like burrow systems
comprising regularly branching tunnels. The tunnels are of
uniform diameter [1mm] and do not appear to intersect one
another.	 Chondrites is restricted to amalgamated hummocky
cross-stratified sandstone units developed at Helwath Beck
[Enclosure 1, log 5].	 Here sandy burrow-fills found in silt
laminae suggest construction by a deposit-feeding organism
[cf. Coleman and Prior, 19821. Simpson [1957] has proposed
construction by a sipunculid-like worm. If Chondrites were an
open burrow, then a tiny arthropod could probably excavate and
maintain such a system just as easily as a vermiform creature
[Ekdale, 1977].
Helminthoida is highly restricted in occurrence. It occurs only in
the upper parts of hummocky units developed at Helwath Beck
where it is invariably associated with Chondrites [Enclosure 1
log 5]. Helminthoida is a regularly meandering horizontal trace in
which the meanders are numerous, parallel and closely spaced.
Burrow diameter is constant at 1mm. The Scarborough Formation
form is identical to that figured by Chamberlain [1978, Figure
119] from the Oligocene of Oregon, USA. It is generally
regarded as a highly patterned feeding [?grazing] trail more
typical of deep-water deposits [Ekdale, 1977].
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(ii) Bivalves
Three bivalve species are represented in Facies 6: Liostrea sp.,
Nanogyra nana and Gresslya abducta. In pinstriped siltstones at
the base of the Hundale Point sequence, Liostrea occurs in the
form of closely spaced monospecific shell seams. The fine-grained
nature of these sediments and the excellent state of preservation
of the valves indicates minimal reworking by bottom currents.
Gresslya is restricted to the lower parts of the sequence
developed at Hundale Point. Here it occurs as scattered in situ
steinkerns within bioturbated silty sandstones [Enclosure 1, log
3]. Nanogyra is found only in the Heiwath Beck sequence where
it occurs in the form of shell lags within hummocky cross-
stratified sandstone units.
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2.3 INTERPRETATION OF SEDIMENTARY FACIES
2.3.1
FACIES 1: Small-scale coarsening-upward, fining-upward and
uniform heterolithic sequences
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
The heterolithic sand - silt characteristic of Facies 1 sequences
indicates deposition under a range of lower flow regime conditions
in which periods of current activity alternated with periods of
relative quiescence [cf. Reineck and Wunderlich, 1968; Reineck
and Singh, 19801. Since the energy levels required to suspend
and transport sand are higher than for silt, the following
sequence of lithotypes obviously reflects a progressive increase in
depositional energy levels: siltstone, pinstriped siltstone,
lenticular bedded sandstone, wavy bedded sandstone and flaser
bedded sandstone [Plates 2.2, 2.3 and 2.51. The arrangement of
these lithotypes into variably developed coarsening-upward and
fining-upward sequences [Enclosure 11 can be attributed to
gradual changes in the overall pattern of sedimentation; a
function of the interaction between energy levels, water depth
and sediment supply.
Although heterolithic sequences are frequently encountered in
modern tidal settings, for example in the Wash of eastern England
[Evans, 1 975], they may also be generated in a wave-dominated
environment in which astronomical tides are of little importance,
for example in the bays of the Texas coast [Morton and McGowen,
1980].
	
Fades 1 sequences show only minor evidence for
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deposition under the influence of simple unidirectional currents;
occasional asymmetrical sand lenses at Hundale Point may be the
product of such currents. The vast majority of ripple forms
display crestlines, cross-sectional profiles and internal laminations
consistent with a wave-generated origin [cf. Raaf et al. , 1977].
Common symmetrical to slightly asymmetrical ripples indicate wave
orbital velocities with a high degree of symmetry [Collinson and
Thompson, 1982]. Since there is a noticeable absence of any
features considered indicative of subaerial processes [desiccation
cracks, rootlets, etc], the above characteristics are consistent
with deposition in a shallow subtidal setting, away from the
influence of tidal currents. The predominance of wave-generated
structures suggests that the sand component may largely have
been introduced in the form of suspension clouds, possibly as a
result of storm activity [Reineck and Singh, 1972; Howard and
Reineck, 1981; Mount, 1982; Nelson, 1982; Pedersen, 1985].
Coarsening-upward sequences
The most complete coarsening-upward sequence [1 .59m thick] is
developed at Hundale Point [Enclosure 1 , log 3] where it
comprises the base of the Blea Wyke Member. Here
upward-coarsening is achieved via pinstripe, lenticular, wavy and
flaser bedding, respectively. Slightly less complete sequences
[the wavy bedded lithotype is absent] occur at Blea Wyke,
Helwath Beck, and to a lesser extent at Moorgate Laithes
[Enclosure 1, logs 4, 5 and 8]. Since tidal effects appear to
have been negligible, the vertical change from silt- to
sand-dominated units obviously reflects a progressive increase in
wave energy levels. This transformation probably coincides with
shallowing-upward development [cf. Knox, 1973].
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Facies 1 coarsening-upward/shallowing-upward sequences display
optimum development towards the centre of the Cleveland Basin;
the more complete sequences are separated from the marctins of
the basin by a 10km - 20km wide belt comprising Facies 1
siltstones. This situation suggests that individual sequences do
not reflect the progradation of a mainland coast; they are more
likely to record the development of offshore sandy shoals
[shoaling-upward sequences] which formed on a silty bay bottom
in response to wind-generated wave and current activity [cf.
Raaf et al., 1977]. Stacked shoaling-upward sequences [at Blea
Wyke, for example] record the abandonment and subsequent
re-establishment of these shoal areas, probably in response to one
or more of the following • factors: changes in regional sediment
supply; local changes in sediment availability [probably stemming
from the aggressive development of adjacent shoals]; and
accelerated compactional subsidence within the underlying delta
pile. The maximum thickness of individual sequences [1 .59m at
Hundale Point] suggests that prior to compaction shoal crests
never stood more than 2m above the bay floor. Silty flasers are
prominent in these crestal regions, suggesting that
shallowing-upward development may have been arrested at some
distance below the surface.
At Yons Nab, Parsley Beck and Hawsker, the base of the Blea
Wyke Member is characterised by incomplete coarsening-upward
sequences [Enclosure 1, logs 1, 6 and 7]. These sequences,
which terminate in relatively low energy silt-dominated lenticular
bedded units, may represent sedimentation along the flanks of the
shoals, or perhaps even the development of incipient shoal
systems.
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Fining-upward sequences
Small-scale fining-upward heterolithic sequences are most
prominent in the middle part of the Blea Wyke Member at Hundale
Point [Enclosure 1, log 3]. The fining-upward motif, resulting
from a progressive decrease in sand content within flaser and
lenticular bedded units, records a vertical decrease in
depositional energy levels. In the absence of a significant tidal
range, this transition is likely to coincide with a gradual increase
in water depth. However, it may also reflect a sheltering state
brought about by the development of adjacent shoals [cf. Raaf
et al., 1977].	 The second alternative is made particularly
attractive	 when	 one	 considers	 that at	 Hundale	 Point,
fining-upward sequences can be seen to pass laterally into
coarsening-upward/shoaling-upward sequences.
Uniform sequences
At Yons Nab, Moorgate Laithes, and in the Brown Moor borehole,
relatively uniform heterolithic sequences characterise the top of
the Blea Wyke Member [Enclosure 1, logs 1, 8 and 9]. Low
energy lithotypes predominate: siltstones with sandy pinstripes
and lenticules. In the absence of strong unidirectional bottom
currents [wave-generated sedimentary structures predominate] it
would appear that the sand component was introduced rapidly
from suspension, probably during minor storm events. At
Yons Nab, the fining-upward characteristic exhibited by
individual sand layers is likely to record the gradual waning of
these higher energy pulses. The fairly uniform character of the
sequences suggests that throughout deposition water depths
remained relatively constant.
	 In the Over Silton borehole,
persistent low energy conditions are indicated by the presence of
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a 21cm thick, highly carbonaceous, dark grey siltstone unit
[Enclosure 1, log 111.
Palaeocurrents
The crestline orientation of wave ripples at Hundale Point,
Blea Wyke and Heiwath Beck indicates a pronounced southwest -
northeast directed oscillatory flow [Enclosure 1, logs 3, 4 and 5].
Subordinate current ripples at Hundale Point display the same
crestline orientation and indicate transport directed towards the
northeast.
Soft-sediment deformation
Soft-sediment deformation of the type developed in Fades 1 [and
Facies 31 in the lower part of the Blea Wyke Member at
Hundale Point [Plate 2.4] could have been produced either
through wave cyclic loading [cf. Nelson, 19821, or seismic shock
[cf. Johnson, 1977a]. Livera [19811 has suggested that
liquefaction in the Blea Wyke Member is more likely to have
resulted from seismic shock. This would certainly explain the
fact that deformation is restricted to one well-defined horizon.
Further evidence comes from the cored borehole at Over Silton on
the northwest margin of the Cleveland Basin [Enclosure 1, log
11].	 At this locality, liquefaction features of similar type and
magnitude to those developed at Hundale Point, can be recognised
in fluvial channel sandstones belonging to the topmost Gristhorpe
Member. These latter deposits could well be a time-equivalent of
the convoluted Facies 1 and Fades 3 units preserved in coastal
outcrops. This relationship certainly pOints towards seismic
shock as being the factor responsible for bringing about sediment
liquefaction in the Blea Wyke Member.
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B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(I)	 Ichnogenera
The	 trace	 fossil	 assemblage	 of	 Teichichnus,	 Skolithos,
Diplocraterion, Arenicolites, Planolites, Pelecypodichnus,
Thalassinoides and J-shaped burrows is considered to be
indicative of substrate colonisation on the part of a variety of
worms and crustacea [Seilacher, 1967; Sellwood, 1971; Allen and
Curran, 1974; Barnes, 1974; Bromley and Frey, 1974; Dorjes and
Hertweck, 1975; Curran and Frey, 1977; Coleman and Prior,
19821 [Plates 2.2a, 2.3a and 2.51.
At many localities, the top part of the Gristhorpe Member
[recording deposition in the form of brackish vegetated swamps
and lagoons; Hancock and Fisher, 19811, shows evidence of
bioturbation by a number of ichnogenera. These reflect faunal
colonisation during the early stages of Blea Wyke Member
deposition. Chief among these ichnogenera are Arenicolites,
Diplocraterion, Thalassinoides and J-shaped burrows. The latter
are particularly interesting in that they closely resemble the
burrows produced by modern supratidal crabs, for example
Ocypode quadrata [Fabricus], which today inhabits lagoonal
margins along the south-eastern Atlantic coast of the United
States [Allen and Curran, 1974; Curran and Frey, 1977]. Since
this burrow type occurs only at the base of the Blea Wyke
Member, and extends into the underlying Gristhorpe Member to
depths of 20cm, it probably represents a pioneer phase of
substrate colonisation at the onset of Blea Wyke Member times.
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The relatively wide distribution of ichnogenera other than
J-shaped burrows, points towards an abundance of worms
[Teichichnus, Planolites, Skolithos and Arenicolites], amphipods
[Diplocraterion and Arenicolites] and shrimps [Thalassinoides].
Pelecypodichnus, restricted to lenticular bedded units close to the
base of the Blea Wyke Member at Hundale Point, records the
former resting places/burrows of infaunal bivalves [Seilacher,
1953; Eagar et al., 1985].
(ii) Bivalves
Of the four mutually exclusive bivalve species recognised in
Facies 1 sequences, ?Eomiodon, Ostrea sp., and Gresslya abducta
are relatively rare, whereas Liostrea sp. is locally abundant.
The latter is particularly interesting in that it occurs in the form
of closely spaced monospecific shell seams reminiscent of those
produced by the larger Crassostrea virginica [Gmelin] which
today inhabits brackish embayments along the Texas coastline
[Shepard and Moore, 1960].
	
These Liostrea shell seams
apparently reflect substrate colonisation in inter-shoal areas by
small opportunistic oysters, probably under reduced and/or
widely fluctuating salinities [Hudson, 1963, 1980].
In contrast to Liostrea, Gresslya abducta preferrec sandy
substrates,	 particularly	 flaser bedded sands of probable
shoal-crest origin. Presumably, the deep-burrowing suspension-
feeding habit of Gresslya [cf. Stanley, 1970] was conducive to
life in this higher energy setting. Since Ostrea sp. and
?Eomiodon are restricted to lenticular and wavy bedded sands
[intermediate energy levels] they probably preferred the shallow
bay-bottom/shoal-margin environment.
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Inter-relating the distribution of the four bivalve species found in
Fades 1 sequences allows one to establish within the Blea Wyke
Member the following pattern of colonisation: ?Eomiodon :-
Liostrea sp. :- Ostrea sp. : - Gresslya abducta.
This pattern of colonisation can most likely be attributed to a
steady rise in salinity brought about by gradual marine
transgression over the topmost Gristhorpe Member [abandoned
coastal plain]. ?Eomiodon represents the first phase of
colonisation by bivalves. In brackish embayments associated with
major delta systems in the Kimmeridgian of central Portugal, this
genus appears at inferred palaeosalinities comparable with present
salinities of 3 - 13 parts per thousand [Fursich, 1981]. Liostrea
shell seams on the other hand would appear to indicate rather
higher salinities; similarities with the recent oyster
Crassostrea virginica [Gmelin] suggest something in the region of
12 - 30 parts per thousand [Parker, 1960; Shepard and Moore,
1960; Scholl, 1963; Basan and Frey 1977, Morton and McGowen,
1980]. The transition from Liostrea to Ostrea is analogous to the
transition from Crassostrea virginica to Ostrea equestris Say, in
the Texas bays where average salinity approaches >30 parts per
thousand [Parker, 19601.
(iii) Palynomorphs
The low abundance - low diversity marine microplankton
component found in Fades 1 sequences is probably indicative of
reduced salinities [cf. Hancock and Fisher, 1981] [Figure 2.11.
Close to the southern margin of the Cleveland Basin [in the
Brown Moor borehole] the marine microplankton component [<1%]
is composed entirely of acanthomorph acritarchs referable to the
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genus Micrhystridium. Towards the centre of the basin
[Hundale Point] the marine component is somewhat larger [2%].
Here, Micrhystridium spp. is joined by Caddasphaera [a
sphaeromorph acritarch] and the tolerant dinocyst Nannoceratopsis
gracilis. This relationship would appear to indicate an average
increase in salinity away from the margins of the basin
[cf. Denison and Fowler, 1980]. The rare occurrence of the
colonial freshwater alga Botryococcus sp. reflects some degree of
input from adjacent fluvial systems.
The pollen - spore ratio increases from the southern margin of
the basin in towards the basin-centre [Figure 2.1]. This feature
apparently reflects increasing distance from the shoreline, since
coniferous pollen has far greater mobility than fern spores
[Traverse and Ginsburg, 1966, 1967]. According to Muir [196Z4],
the abundance of conifer pollen and cuticle in the Middle Jurassic
sediments	 of	 the	 Cleveland	 Basin	 is	 indicative	 of	 a
conifer-dominated hinterland.	 Spores only predominate over
pollen in swamp and marsh assemblages associated with the delta
plain [Fisher, 1980]. It is therefore significant that the highest
relative concentrations of fern spores occur in basin-margin
siltstones which may well have been deposited adjacent to fringing
freshwater swamps.
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2.3.2
FACIES 2: Intensely bioturbated heterolithic units
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
Lateral facies relations and inherent sand - silt ratios indicate
that Facies 2 units constitute biologically reworked lenticular,
wavy and flaser bedded lithotypes. These units were originally
deposited under the influence of wind-generated wave and current
activity; they can often be seen to pass both laterally and
vertically into Fades 1 heterolithic sequences. The intense level
of bioturbation [Plate 2.6a] is attributed to biologically favourable
physicochemical conditions in the upper layers of the sediment
[Howard, 1978; Sellwood, 19781. Since infaunal reworking• is
more pronounced in the lower energy lithotypes [inferred
lenticular and wavy bedding dominant; for example at Yons Nab
and in- the Brown Moor borehole], it probably records substrate
colonisation in relatively sheltered settings, perhaps in the
bay-bottom/shoal-margin environment. Here, reduced rates of
sedimentation would tend to favour thorough churning of the
substrate by an active infauna. Where inferred flaser bedded
sediments have been subject to intense bioturbation [for example
in Stonecliff Wood], they may reflect a cessation in shoal-crest
development brought about by such factors as local sheltering
and/or rapid subsidence.
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B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(i) Ichnogenera
Against a background of intense burrow mottling, only two
ichnogenera are recognised: 	 Teichichnus [Plate 2.6a] and
Thalassinoides. These traces are restricted to reworked
lenticular and wavy bedded units where they probably record the
activities of deposit-feeding worms [cf. Coleman and Prior, 1982]
and mixed-feeding-strategy shrimps [Seflwood, 1971; Barnes,
1974;	 Bromley and Frey, 1974; Curran and Frey, 1977]
respectively,	 in	 the	 sheltered	 bay-bottom/shoal-margin
environment.
(ii) Bivalves
Only three bivalve genera are represented in Fades 2:
Liostrea sp. [Plate 2.6], Ostrea sp. and Gresslya abducta. At
Yons Nab [Enclosure 1, log 1], these species display the same
vertical distribution pattern as that recognised in adjacent Facies
1 lenticular bedded units. This distribution pattern is attributed
to a steady rise in salinity brought about by gradual marine
transgression	 over	 the	 Gristhorpe	 Member coastal	 plain
[cf. Hudson 1963, 1980; Fursich, 1981].
2.3.3
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FACIES 3: Sharp-based, wave-rippled and hummocky cross-
stratified sandstone units
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
The presence of discrete, sharp-based, 8cm - 39cm thick very
fine grained sandstone units within Facies 1 heterolithic
sequences, indicates deposition under above average flow
intensities. In the absence of simple current-generated
structures, prominent wave ripple cross-lamination and hummocky
cross-stratification indicate that these sand layers were deposited
through suspension fall-out under the influence of oscillatory
wave motions [Plate 2.71. The sheet-like geometry of the units
[sand blankets of up to 6km and more along strike] suggests that
the formative hydrodynamic regime extended over wide areas.
An important feature of the sand layers is the widespread
occurrence of hummocky cross-stratification as defined by Harms
et al. [1975]. According to Dott and Bourgeois [1982], this
sedimentary structure is indicative of a storm-wave dominated
environment. The authors suggest that it owes its origin to the
combined effects of suspension fall-out and lateral sheet flow
brought about by the passage of individual storm waves or wave
trains.	 Individual laminae are thought to represent deposition
from a single wave or wave train. Brenchley [1985] suggests
that it is possible to discount the presence of a strong
unidirectional current component during formation of the
structure, since both the hummocks and their mantling laminae
display approximate symmetry. 	 Dott and Bourgeois [1982]
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envisage that hummocky cross-stratification occurs under wave
orbital velocities intermediate between straight-crested symmetrical
wave ripples and flat bed conditions. Modern examples of
hummocky cross-stratification are rare, although Reineck [1976]
found evidence of this bedform in a box core taken off the
seaward coast of Norderney, Germany, at a depth of 3.Bm.
Greenwood and Sherman [1986] have reported possible hummocky
cross-stratification from the storm-wave dominated lacustrine
shoreline of Georgian Bay, Canada, deposited in water depths of
less than 2.Om. Here it is thought to be the product of storm-
induced combined flow; dominant near-bed oscillatory flows of up
to 1.lm/sec with a superimposed longshore current of 0.27m/sec.
Duke [198 L ], has recorded the presence of hummocky cross-
stratification	 in	 the	 Pleistocene	 lacustrine	 deposits	 of
Lake Bonneville, northern Utah, USA. According to the author,
these examples were deposited in water depths of 1 .2m - 2.2m
under the influence of storm-generated wave activity.
Calculations suggest that waves with periods of 3.8 - 5.7sec and
maximum orbital speeds of 0.9 - 4.Om/sec were involved.
Duke [1985] has attempted to determine the exact nature of the
storms responsible for producing hummocky cross-stratification.
According to the author, tropical hurricanes and intense mid-
latitude winter storms are the main agents responsible for
producing powerful oscillatory flows in the shallow-marine
environment. Of the two, tropical hurricanes are perhaps more
likely to generate hummocky cross-stratification since the
associated gravity waves produce a smaller unidirectional flow
component [Duke, 1985].
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In ancient sequences, particularly those associated with coastline
progradation, the presence of hummocky cross-stratified
sandstone units within inferred lower shoreface siltstone deposits
has led the majority of workers to agree that hummocky bedforms
are the product of intense storm-generated wave and current
activity [Harms et al., 1975; Bourgeois, 1980; Dott and
Bourgeois, 1982; Hunter and Clifton, 1982; Leckie and Walker,
1982; Duke, 1985]. The same mode of origin probably accounts
for the presence of hummocky cross-stratification in offshore
shallow-marine sandstone bodies, for example shelf bars and sand
blankets [Raaf et al. , 1977; Boyles and Scott, 1982; Brenchley
and Newall, 1982; Mount, 1982; Walker, 1983a, 1983b; Winn
et al.,19841.
Type 1 and Type 2 hummocky sequences are differentiated on the
basis of their mode of transition into overlying strata
[Figure 2.2]. In common with the idealised hummocky sequence
described by Dott and Bourgeois [1982], both sequences are
believed to have been emplaced within fairweather sediments [in
this case Fades 1 heterolithic sequences] by way of intense
storm-generated wave and current activity. Each complete
sequence is thought to be the product of a single storm
[ 7 hurricanel event. The sharp erosional bases to the units are
believed to represent periods of intense scouring associated with
the height of a storm event. The overlying hummocky sequence,
with or without a basal horizontally laminated set, records the
introduction of sand, probably at the onset of waning flow
conditions.	 During	 this	 time,	 deposition	 was	 probably
characterised by suspension fall-out in areas of intense oscillatory
sheet flow [Dott and Bourgeois, 19821. 	 Internal discontinuities
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within the main hummocky zone [second-order truncation surfaces
of Dott and Bourgeois, 1982], probably reflect localised scour
attributable to fluctuations in flow intensity.
In Type 1 hummocky sequences, the main hummocky zone passes
upwards into a zone of symmetrical wave ripples reflecting
temporary reworking of the storm-emplaced unit by late stage
[waning flow] orbital wave motions. The crestline orientation of
the wave ripples indicates a SSW - NNE directed oscillatory flow,
similar to that which prevailed during deposition of Facies 1
heterolithic sequences.
In Type 2 hummocky sequences, the main hummocky zone fines
upward as a result of the incorporation of increasingly thick silty
drapes into the uppermost laminae-set. This type of hummocky
sequence does not appear to have been reported elsewhere.
However, it is likely that the increase in thickness of silty drapes
reflects a decrease in the frequency and/or power of storm-
generated waves, and hence a more prolonged period for "fines" to
settle out of suspension. Presumably this situation would also
arise during the waning phase of a storm event.
The observation that hummocky sequences referable to Type 1 can
be seen to pass laterally into Type 2 sequences, suggests that
towards the end of a storm event, flow parameters over the area
of the sand blanket varied in their intensity.
Whereas complete hummocky sequences referable to Fades 3 can
be recognised at Hundale Point, Blea Wyke and Hawsker, thicker
units comprising amalgamated hummocky sequences predominate at
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Scalby Ness and Yons Nab [Enclosure 1; Plate 2.8].
Amalgamation of hummocky sequences is brought about by the
removal of intervening fairweather deposits during subsequent
phases of storm activity. It is therefore a feature diagnostic of
multiple storm events. Hummocky cross-stratification of this type
is a common feature of ancient wave-dominated lower shoreface
and shelf sequences [Harms et al., 1975; Bourgeois, 1980; Dott
and Bourgeois, 1982; Hunter and Clifton, 1982; Leckie and
Walker, 1982]. According to Leckie and Walker [1982],
amalgamated hummocky sequences comparable to those developed
at Scalby Ness and Yons Nab, are produced in shallower water
[or presumably in a more exposed setting] than the more complete
hummocky sequences, since smaller and more frequent storms are
able to generate waves capable of reworking the bottom, thus
preventing the preservation of fairweather deposits. It is
therefore significant that at Hundale Point and Blea Wyke,
complete hummocky sequences are only preserved against a
background of relatively low energy Facies 1 heterolithic
sequences.
Although hummocky cross-stratification is usually interpreted as a
sedimentary structure produced by storm-generated wave and
current activity, the actual mechanism of sand entrainment and
subsequent deposition in the form of laterally extensive sheet
sands is little understood. Mount [1982] has proposed a storm-
surge-ebb origin for hummocky cross-stratified sandstone units in
the Lower Cambrian of eastern California, USA. In this
particular model, long period storm waves erode and suspend
fairweather sediments which are subsequently moved offshore in
the form of a sediment-charged bottom flow. This flow is thought
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to have been fuelled by the shoreward movement and eventual
dissipation of a low pressure system. According to the author, it
was at this time that sands exhibiting hummocky cross-
stratification were deposited.
Nelson [1982] has shown that on the Bering epicontinental shelf
of Alaska, modern storm-surge-ebb generated sand sheets tend to
exhibit graded sand layering; this may in part be analogous to
complete hummocky sequences. Swift et at. [19831, working on
the Atlantic continental shelf of North America, describe
hummocky "megaripples' t which are believed to have been
produced through interaction between wave orbital motions, and
sediment laden wind-forced currents flowing obliquely offshore.
In this latter model, storm-surge-ebb does not appear to be an
important driving force. Hobday and Morton [198 L ] also prefer
wind-forced bottom currents to storm-surge-ebb as the main
mechanism responsible for offshore sand transportation.
Facies 3 sandstone units dominated by wave ripple
cross-lamination are likely to reflect deposition from suspension at
rather lower flow intensities than that required to generate
hummocky cross-stratification [? minor storms]. The observation
that at Hundale Point wave ripple cross-lamination passes laterally
into medium-scale hummocky cross-stratification supports this
theory. Modern storm-generated sand units displaying prominent
wave ripple cross-lamination have been reported from lower
shoreface/sheif environments [Howard and Reineck, 1972, 1981]
and from back-barrier bays and lagoons [Morton and McGowen,
1980; Reineck and Singh, 1980, Figure 584]. 	 Wave ripple
crestlines indicate a SSW - NNE directed oscillatory flow, identical
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to that displayed by wave ripples associated with Type
hummocky sequences.
For a discussion of the origin of soft-sediment deformation in
Facies 3, refer to the' interpretation of Facies 1 [Section 2 .3. 11.
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(i) lchnogenera
The two ichnogenera present, Diplocraterion and Planolites, occur
in the upper parts of hummocky units where they record the
faunal colonisation of storm-generated substrates during
fairweather. These burrows could well have been produced by
filter-feeding crustacea [cf. Seilacher, 1967; Barnes, 197 L1] and
foraging polychaete worms [Curran and Frey, 1977], respectively.
(ii) Bivalves
The only	 bival ve species	 present is	 the small	 oyster
Nanogyra nana. It occurs only within the hummocky unit
developed at Hawsker [Enclosure 1, log 7] where disarticulated
valves, presumably concentrated by wave activity, line the swales
between adjacent hummocks.
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2.3.4	 23
FACIES 4: Scour-fill sandstones and siltstones
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
The shallow scour structures developed at Hundale Point are
clearly the product of much higher energy levels than those
which persisted during the deposition of adjacent Facies 1
heterolithic sequences [Figure 2.4; Plates 2.9 and 2.101. The
one sand-dominated scour-fill is particularly interesting in that it
displays numerous wave-generated sedimentary structures.
Climbing wave ripple sets in the lower parts of the scour-fill
indicate rapid sedimentation under the influence of wave activity
[Reineck, 19611. The presence of water escape structures, and
the fact that the upper parts of the scour-fill pass laterally into
Fades 3 hummocky cross-stratified sandstone units, also indicates
rapid sedimentation.
Since all the scours recognised at Hundale Point crop out along a
two-dimensional cliff face, one can only speculate upon the overall
geometry of these structures.	 However, the close association
with Facies 3 hummocky cross-stratified sandstone units suggests
that the scours may constitute the two-dimensional expression of
an ancient storm channel system. If this is the case, then each
scour must represent a cross-section taken normal to the long
axis of a single channel. The orientation of the cliff face gives
an orientation of approximately northwest - southeast for the long
axes of these structures. A subtidal origin is indicated by the
symmetrical nature of the scour-fills [cf. Reineck and Singh,
19801. Morton and McGowen [1980] describe what may well be
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analogous storm-surge channels from the back-barrier bays of the
Texas coast, USA. These channels are generated by the seaward
return of waters piled up along the coastline by tropical storms
and hurricanes.
B.	 Palaeontolog ical Characteristics
(I)	 Ichnogenera
The few non-diagnostic sandy burrow mottles preserved in
lenticular bedded scour-fills probably reflect the activities of
infaunal worms and/or crustacea.
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2.3.5
FACIES 5: Erosively-based, fining-upward trough cross-
stratified sandstone sequences
A. Sedimentological Characteristics
The main characteristics of Fades 5 sequences [lenticular sand
body geometry, sharp erosive base, fining-upward grain-size
profile and prominent unidirectional medium-scale trough cross-
stratification; Plate 2.11] point to deposition in a fluvial channel
environment within which sediment transport was accomplished
largely via subaqueous dunes [cf. Collinson, 1978]. The maximum
sand body thickness [O.84m1 indicates that channel depths were
relatively shallow. Lateral accretion surfaces are absent,
indicating that the channels were of a relatively low-sinuosity
type; they were therefore unlikely to be of tidal flat origin. The
fining-upward characteristic [confined to the top of the sequences]
is likely to reflect channel abandonment.
Since the channels are developed close to the base of the
Blea Wyke Member, just above the rootleted swamp facies of the
Gristhorpe Member [Cloughton Formation], it is likely that they
represent relatively minor short-lived water courses which silted
up when fluvial discharge was impeded by transgressive saline
waters. A similar situation occurs today on the modern Mississippi
Delta, where flood tides and waves under the influence of strong
onshore winds impound distributary discharge and cause fine-
grained sediment to be deposited in the channels [Wright and
Coleman, 1 97L]. The presence of wave-modified current ripples
towards the top of the sequence developed at Hawsker clearly
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indicates the influence of wave activity during the channel
abandonment phase.
Bedforms at Parsley Beck indicate fluvial transport directed
towards the southeast, whereas those at Hawsker indicate
transport directed towards the northwest. The current ripples
developed at Hawsker appear to have been modified by a
south - north directed oscillatory flow.
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(I)	 Ichnogenera
The few non-diagnostic sandy burrow mottles recognised in
pinstriped siltstones, probably reflect colonisation by worms
and/or shrimps during the channel abandonment phase. Brackish
waters probably inundated the channels at this stage.
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2.3.6
FACIES 6: Large-scale coarsening-upward sandstone sequences
with intricately interwoven wave ripple, hummocky
and planar bedforms
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
In the absence of a significant tidal component [simple
current-generated structures are exceedingly rare], the
coarsening-upward characteristic of Facies 6 sequences is likely to
reflect shallowing-upward sand body development under the
influence of vertically increasing wave energy levels [cf. Raaf
Ct al., 1977; Roep et al., 1979]; pinstriped siltstones [tow wave
energy] give way to very low angle planar
cross-stratified/horizontally laminated sandstones [high wave
energy], via a complex association of wave ripple/megaripple
lamination and hummocky cross-stratification [representative of
wave intensities ranging from fairweather to storm magnitude]
[Plates 2.12 and 2.13].
In common with Facies 1 coarsening-upward heterolithic
sequences, sequences referable to Fades 6 are isolated from the
margins of the Cleveland Basin by a 10km - 20km wide belt
comprising Fades 1 siltstones. Fades 6 sequences are therefore
likely to have evolved in an offshore setting. Evidence suggests
that these sequences constitute the vertical expression of a
single, laterally extensive offshore sheet sand body; no obvious
muddy inter-bar areas have so far been recognised. In the
Scalby Ness - Yons Nab district [southeastern part of the sand
body] Facies 6 sequences give way laterally to storm-generated
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lower shoreface sands referable to Fades 3.
At Hundale Point, Blea Wyke and Helwath Beck [Enclosure 1, logs
3, 4 and 5], the prominence of intricately interwoven medium- to
large-scale wave ripple cross-lamination [lunate megaripple cross-
stratification of Davidson-Arnott and Greenwood, 1976], together
with hummocky cross-stratification, suggests relatively high wave
energy levels attained through shallowing-upward development
[cf. Leckie and Walker, 1982]. Siltstone units indicative of
deposition below fairweather wave base are noticeably absent.
Climbing wave ripple sets are developed at all three localities. At
Blea Wyke in particular, thick sets containing medium-scale
in-phase symmetrical climbing ripples record wave orbital
velocities with a high degree of symmetry [cf. Collinson and
Thompson, 1982]. The preservation of these structures indicates
that factors such as water depth, wave intensity and sediment
supply remained relatively constant throughout their deposition
[Reineck and Singh, 19801.
The presence of very low angle planar cross-stratification in the
upper parts of individual sequences may well record final
emergence [shoaling] of the sand body under the influence of
swash and backwash [swash cross-stratification of Harms et al.,
1975]. At Helwath Beck [Enclosure 1, log 51 these foreshore
laminations [McCubbin, 1982] directly overlie flat-topped wave
ripple sets indicative of periodic emergence. Also at
Helwath Beck, 18cm - 50cm thick wedge-shaped sets bearing
moderate- to high-angle asymptotically-based foresets, form a
prominent feature.	 The latter were clearly generated by
unidirectional currents. They might well record the migration of
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megaripples along a beach runnel system in which pulsating
unidirectional flows were derived from wave-generated surges
over adjacent ridges [cf. Moore et al., 198k]. The above
sedimentological characteristics, coupled with the absence of
bioturbation, indicate that the upper part of the Heiwath Beck
sequence records deposition in shallower water than elsewhere.
Since the vast majority of sedimentary structures recognised in
Facies 6 shoaling-upward sequences can be explained in terms of
orbital wave motions and wave-generated currents, it is clear that
astronomical tides played little part in their deposition. Where
tidal range is negligible, and post-depositional compaction likely
to be minimal, it is possible to estimate water depth during
deposition	 by	 measuring	 the	 thickness	 of	 complete
shoaling-upward sequences [Knox, 1973]. For the thickest
development of Facies 6 [Hundale Point] a maximum water depth
of approximately Lt.Om is envisaged. This figure compares well
with theoretical maximum water depths of 2.5m - 6.Om during
deposition of the shallowing-upward sandstone body of the
Aalenian Eller Beck Formation [Knox, 1973].
Simple wave-generated structures throughout the Facies 6 sheet
sandstone interval indicate a broadly east - west directed
oscillatory flow.	 Megaripple sets in the Helwath Beck area
suggest that this flow was periodically translated into
south-westward flowing unidirectional currents in a foreshore
environment.
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B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(I)	 Ichnogenera
The diverse trace fossil assemblage recognised in Facies 6
sequences [Teichichnus, Chondrites, Planolites, Helminthoida,
Skolithos, Diplocraterion and Thalassinoidesi reflects substrate
colonisation on the part of various worms and crustacea [Simpson,
1957; Seilacher, 1967; Sellwood, 1971; Barnes, 1974; Bromley and
Frey, 1974; Dorjes and Hertweck, 1975; Curran and Frey, 1977;
Ekdale, 1977; Coleman and Prior, 19821 [Plate 2.14].
The vertical distribution of trace fossil groups within the sand
body would appear to be related to substrate characteristics
which are themselves a function of wave energy;
shallowing-upward development coincides with a relative increase
in	 the	 proportion	 of	 burrows	 produced	 by	 inferred
suspension-feeding organisms. Thus the burrows of
deposit-feeding worms [mainly Teichichnus] predominate in basal
silt-dominated units, whereas the burrows of filter-feeding
amphipods	 and/or	 polychaete	 worms	 [Diplocraterion	 and
Arenicolites] display maximum abundance in overlying sandy
units.
Where Diplocraterion yoyo Goidring, occurs in very low angle
planar cross-stratified sandstone units [swash cross-stratified
foreshore deposits], it records a pattern of sedimentation
characterised by multiple phases of deposition, bioturbation, and
erosion.
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Of particular interest is the presence of Chondrites and
Helminthoida in amalgamated hummocky cross-stratified sandstone
units at Helwath Beck. It would appear that these traces
[probably the burrow system of a deposit-feeding worm and a
highly patterned grazing trail, respectively] reflect fairweather
substrate colonisation within an otherwise storm-dominated
sediment package.
(ii) Bivalves
The monospecific shell seams of Liostrea sp. found at the base of
the Hundale Point sequence probably reflect reduced salinities
Icf. Hudson, 1963, 1980]. The shell seams occur only in
pinstriped siltstones and are reminiscent of those produced by the
larger Crassostrea virginica [Gmelin], which today inhabits
brackish embayments along the Texas coastline [Shepard and
Moore, 1960].
Gresslya abducta is restricted to bioturbated silty sandstones in
the lower part of the Hundale Point sequence. Scattered in situ
steinkerns preserve the general shell form of a low-level
suspension-feeding bivalve [cf. Stanley, 1970].
Nanogyra nana is found only in the Heiwath Beck sequence. Its
association with hummocky cross-stratified sandstone units
indicates that it is a transported fauna. Fursich [1981], working
on Upper Jurassic delta abandonment sequences in Portugal,
suggests that this species was probably capable of flourishing
under salinities of less than 18 parts per thousand.
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2.4 PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL SYNTHESIS
Given the present consensus of opinion on the geographical
setting of the British area in Middle Jurassic times, it would
appear that much of the ancient landmass was subject to a humid
subtropical/tropical climate and consisted of low to moderate relief
conifer-clad hinterlands, broad vegetated coastal plains and
shallow epeiric seas [Tan and Hudson, 1974; Hallam, 1975;
Bradshaw, 1978; Sellwood and Sladen, 1981]. A degree of
seasonality in the climate has been suggested from studies on the
mineralogy and ultrastructure of shell carbonate [Hudson, 1968].
Within this scenario, deposition of the Blea Wyke Member upon the
vegetated swamp and lagoonal sediments of the topmost Gristhorpe
Member reflects the establishment of a more open body of
brackish-water over the Cleveland Basin at the onset of
Scarborough Formation times. Independent lines of evidence point
strongly to deposition within a broad shallow coastal embayment,
open to the east; the Blea Wyke Member displays maximum
thickness development in coastal outcrops, particularly between
Blea Wyke and Scalby Ness, and in the same area marine bivalve
and microplankton components with strong brackish-water
affinities combine maximum species diversity with high individual
abundance. Since tidal effects in the embayment appear to have
been minimal, a microtidal setting [astronomic tidal range <2m] is
envisaged.
At its maximum extent, it would appear that the Blea Wyke
Member embayment submerged the Cleveland Basin over an area
bounded by the Market Weighton Block in the south, and a line
drawn between Whitby and Osmotherley in the north, an area of
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some 2000km 2 . On the basis of sedimentary facies characteristics,
three broad depositional environments are recognised: embayment
margin, outer embayment and offshore barrier [Enclosure 2].
Embayment margin
Fades relations with the Gristhorpe Member, and the presence of
abundant pteridophyte fern spores in Facies 1 basin-margin
siltstones, suggest that the Blea Wyke Member embayment was
bordered by extensive freshwater swamps [Enclosure 2]. These
swamps were drained by minor fluvial channels referable to Facies
5; examples of the freshwater alga Botryococcus sp. found in
outer embayment Facies 1 heterolithic sediments, may well have
entered the bay system by way of these relatively short-lived
water courses. Silting up and abandonment of the channels
probably occurred when fluvial discharge became impeded by the
increasing volume of transgressive saline waters [cf. Wright and
Coleman, 1974].
	
Seaward of the swamp belt, in very shallow
marginal water bodies, sedimentation was dominated by the
suspension fall-out of silt. Subordinate thin sand layers
[pinstripes and lenticules] were introduced during higher energy
periods associated with storms or increased output from
neighbouring distributaries.
Trace fossil characteristics suggest that the marginal areas of the
embayment were colonised by a variety of worms and crustacea.
Deposit-feeding worms were abundant in the shallows, while
supratidal crabs appear to have been active on the adjacent
subaerial flats [probably wind tidal flats by analogy with modern
examples of shallow microtidal embayments, for example the bays
of the Texas coast; Morton and McGowen, 1980]. No bivalves
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have been recorded from the shallows; perhaps the effects of
fluctuating terrestrial run-off and evaporation [particularly with
regard to salinity levels] were amplified to such an extent that
this group of organisms was precluded.
Outer embayment
Away from the shoreline of the embayment, in water depths of
less than 4m, Facies 1 coarsening-upward heterolithic sequences
record the development of subtidal sanay shoals [Enclosure 2;
Figure 2.5]. These structures, almost certainly less than 2.Om in
relief, appear to have developed upon the floor of the embayment
in response to wind-generated wave and current activity. The
orientation of the shoals cannot be ascertained at outcrop. They
may have been elongate parallel to the north-easterly flow of
wind-generated currents [cf. Morton and McGowen, 1980], but
are more likely to have been orientated with their longer axes
approximately normal to these currents in response to associated
shoaling wave motions [cf. Davidson-Arnott and Greenwood,
1976]. Variations in the rate of regional and/or local sediment
supply, together with changes in the rate of compactional
subsidence in the underlying delta pile, were probably
responsible for the abandonment of certain shoal systems and for
the simultaneous development of new shoal systems in adjacent
areas.
Occasionally, the Blea Wyke Member embayment was subject to
periods of intense storm-generated wave and current activity;
given the climatic setting of the embayment it is possible that
many of these storms approached hurricane status [cf. Duke,
1985]. In the outer embayment storms were responsible both for
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the construction of Fades 4 inferred northwest - southeast
orientated subtidal storm channels, and for the deposition of
Fades 3 sand blankets [8cm - 39cm thick and lOs of km 2 in
extent] [Enclosure 2]. Storm channels record the seaward
'return-bottom-flow of waters piled up along the shoreline of the
embayment during storms, whereas the sand blankets record
deposition from storm-generated currents charged with clouds of
suspended sediment. The source of the sand component is of
some conjecture. Firstly, sand may have been derived from the
shoreline of the embayment by storm-surge-ebb processes
[cf. Mount, 1982]. However, no sandy embayment-margin
deposits capable of giving rise to extensive [although relatively
thin] sand blankets have so far been recognised. Much of the
sand may have been derived from nearby shoal systems, and
there is also the possibility that in the absence of a concentrated
source, appreciable quantities could have been derived through
the in situ resuspension and winnowing of silt-dominated
bay-bottom deposits [cf. Swift and Rice, 1984]. Perhaps the
more likely explanation, is that during storm pulses sand was
derived through a variety of mechanisms: deep in situ
resuspension and winnowing of the embayment floor, levelling of
sandy shoals by storm waves and input from sediment-charged
wind-driven currents funnelling into the embayment. As the
storms waned, this sand component was deposited in the outer
reaches of the embayment in the form of laterally extensive sand
blankets. The close association between these sand blankets and
inferred subtidal storm channels at Hundale Point, is such that
the storm-surge-ebb mechanism for sand emplacement [deposition
occurred as water funnelled out of the embayment] is the one
currently favoured; this model will require ' reappraisal when the
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palaeoconfiguration of the Cleveland Basin and the dynamics of
modern inshore storm-generated flows are more fully understood.
Whatever the mechanisms involved, the sand blankets were
deposited upon a gently undulating surface comprising silty bay-
bottom sediments and partially washed out shoal systems. As the
storms abated, the upper parts of the sand blankets were gently
reworked by wave activity prior to colonisation by infauna.
At one point in the evolution of the outer embayment, seismic
shock waves initiated liquefaction deformation in both sandy shoal
and sand blanket deposits.
Trace fossil characteristics suggest that the floor of the outer
embayment was colonised by a variety of organisms: worms,
amphipods, shrimps and bivalves. Where these organisms were
particularly active, Facies 2 intensely bioturbated heterolithic
units evolved.
With regard to the bivalve component, the small oyster
Liostrea sp. colonised the silts of the bay-floor, whereas
?Eomiodon and Ostrea sp. colonised the mixed sand - silt
sediments at the shoal margins. Gresslya abducta apparently
preferred the sandy shoal crest environment. Despite obvious
fades control, the vertical distribution of bivalve genera at
outcrop is so consistent that it may be attributed to a steady rise
in salinity brought about by gradual marine transgression over
the vegetated swamp deposits of the adjacent Gristhorpe Member.
Thus ?Eomiodon would appear to have been the first bivalve to
establish itself in the embayment, followed at progressively higher
salinities by Liostrea, Ostrea, and Gresslya.
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In the Kimmeridgian of central Portugal, Eomiodon, an inferred
shallow burrowing suspension feeder, appears to have colonised
brackish embayments associated with major delta systems when the
palaeosalinity range rose to 3 - 19 parts per thousand [Fursich,
1981]. Liostrea colonies probably indicate rather higher
salinities; this small oyster may well have similar tolerance levels
to the Recent oyster Crassostrea virginica [Gmelin] which today
inhabits brackish embayments [salinities in the region of 12 - 30
parts per thousand] along the coastline of Texas, USA [Parker,
1960; Shepard and Moore, 1960].
	
[Hudson, 1963, has already
focused attention on similarities in the mode of occurrence of one
species of Jurassic oyster and C. virginica.] The vertical
transition from Liostrea to Ostrea is analogous to the transition
from Crassostrea virginica to Ostrea equestris Say, in the Texas
bays where average salinity approaches >30 parts per thousand
[Parker, 1960]. Nanogyra nana is an inferred eurytopic species;
Fursich [1981] records reefal development under palaeosalinities of
as low as 18 parts per thousand.	 Although this species is
recognised only in the form of transported shell lags, it was
almost certainly capable of flourishing in the waters of the outer
embayment. Faunally comparable brackish embayments/lagoons
from the Jurassic of the British Isles include the Bathonian of
north-west Scotland [Hudson, 1963,19801, the Oxfordian of
southern England [Talbot, 1973] and the Portlandian of southern
England [Townson, 1971].
	
In common with the Blea Wyke
Member, the above all display prominent oyster-dominated
horizons.
Higher	 salinities	 in	 the	 outer	 embayment are	 reflected
independently	 in	 the	 larger and	 more diverse marine
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microplankton component; sphaeromorph acritarchs and the
tolerant dinocyst Nannoceratopsis gracilis supplement the more
marginal assemblage of acanthomorph acritarchs referable to the
genus Micrhystridium. Large quantities of pollen reflect the
presence of a conifer-dominated hinterland.
Offshore barrier
With continued marine transgression, a laterally extensive offshore
sheet sand body evolved in the outer reaches of the Blea Wyke
Member embayment. The combination of Fades 3 storm-dominated
lower shoreface sediments in the east [Scalby Ness - Yons Nab
district] and complete Facies 6 shoaling-upward sequences in the
west [Heiwath Beck district] probably reflects the overall
development of a relatively low-profile barrier bar. This barrier
would appear to have developed upon the silty floor of the
embayment [water depth <'4m] by way of transgressive upward-
shoaling under the influence of wind-forced wave and current
activity [Enclosure 2; Figure 2.5]. Holocene barrier systems
which appear to have evolved in a similar manner include the
Chandeleur - Breton Island chain [Scruton, 1960] and Isles
Dernieres [Neese, 1984] on the coastline of Louisiana, and South
Padre Island on the Texas coast [Morton and McGowen, 1980].
These Holocene examples display features indicative of
sedimentation under subaerial conditions: mobile aeolian dune
belts, vegetated sand flats, shell ramps, etc. The absence of
such features on the crest of the Blea Wyke Member barrier could
simply reflect post-depositional erosion. However, it might also
reflect	 non-deposition	 resulting	 from	 rapid	 transgression!
compactional subsidence.
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Sedimentary structures in the upper part of the sand body
indicate a gradual northwest to southeast increase in water depth.
The nature of this transition indicates very low seaward
gradients, perhaps comparable to those found on modern
epicontinental shelves, for example the Bering shelf of Alaska
[Nelson, 19821.
	
The foreshore in the Heiwath Beck district
developed a prominent ridge and runnel system. Westward
[landwardl flowing wave-generated currents mounted the ridges
on the flood tide and were translated into south-westward flowing
currents in the runnels. These secondary currents produced
trains of migrating megaripples on the runnel floors. Swash
cross-stratification and flat-topped wave ripples were also
generated in this foreshore setting. The foreshore to shoreface
transition zone is recognised in the Blea Wyke - Hundale Point
district where it coincides with the appearance of biogenic
structures. Here, filter-feeding amphipods and/or polychaete
worms were able to colonise the shoreface during periods of
reduced wave activity. Diplocraterion yoyo typifies this dynamic
environment characterised by shifting patterns of sedimentation
and erosion. Wave-formed ripples and megaripples here record
the shoreward migration of wave trains behind the swash zone.
Seaward, this belt of sedimentation [upper shoreface] gave way to
a storm-dominated lower shoreface where deposition was heavily
influenced by oscillatory wave motions [Facies 3 amalgamated
hummocky sequences; Scalby Ness - Yons Nab district]. Here,
the frequency and intensity of individual storm events was such
that features indicative of fairweather activity [wave ripples,
burrows, etc] were largely excluded from the geological record.
Offshore, these sediments were replaced by bioturbated hetero-
lithic deposits typical of the embayment floor [Facies 1 and 2].
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Major controls on sedimentation
As previously indicated, the Blea Wyke Member embayment
conformably overlies the river-dominated delta plain of the
Gristhorpe Member. 	 Since a saline influence in the form of
brackish interdistributary bays is recognised in this delta plain
sequence [Hancock and Fisher, 1981] it is suggested that the
Blea Wyke Member simply records the development of more open
brackish water conditions over the Cleveland Basin at the onset
of Scarborough Formation times.
One can only speculate upon the nature of the mechanism
responsible for the development of the Blea Wyke Member
embayment. However, since topmost Gristhorpe Member sediments
display abandoned fluvial channel sequences directly below
vegetated swamp facies [with some marine influence; Hancock and
Fisher, 1981], there would seem to be clear evidence for
abandonment of a river-dominated delta plain prior to deposition
of the Blea Wyke Member. Such abandonment [almost basin-wide
in this case] is commonly the result of major channel avulsion
upstream of extensively prograded river-dominated deltas
[Scruton, 1960; Heward, 1981]. Once a delta lobe is abandoned,
it immediately becomes subject to reworking by waves and
currents.	 The compactional subsidence of accumulated land-
derived material is particularly important in this respect. 	 The
net result is that saline waters invade the seaward margins of the
foundering delta lobe in the form of a localised transgression.
By analogy, it therefore seems reasonable to suggest that the
Blea Wyke Member embayment evolved in response to the
abandonment of the Gristhorpe Member delta plain. Although this
transgressive event coincided with a eustatic rise in sea level,
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the atter is not believed to have been a major controlling factor.
The reasoning behind this statement lies in the fact that major
episodes of delta progradation within the Aalenian - Bajocian
Ravenscar Group [Hayburn Formation (formerly Saltwick
Formation), Sycarham Member and Gristhorpe Member] also took
place against this background of rising sea level [global cycle
J2.1; Vail et a!., 1977]. The distribution of marine and
non-marine environments in the Cleveland Basin at this time was
therefore more likely to have been controlled by regional tectonic
factors [cf. Hallam and Sellwood, 19761.
Since the Blea Wyke Member embayment appears to have
established itself over an abandoned delta lobe, the transgressive
offshore sand body developed in the eastern part of the Cleveland
Basin can probably be categorised as a delta-destructive sand
sheet. Sand bodies of this type are sourced by sand derived
from a foundering delta lobe [particularly the seaward portions:
mouth bars, beaches, etc] and deposited relatively locally [Fisher
and McGowen, 1967; Brown, 1969; Hubert et al., 1972; Boyd and
Penland, 19841. In the case of the Blea Wyke Member, the delta-
destructive sand sheet was moulded by vigorous wave and current
activity, much of which was probably generated during storm
episodes. Facies relations indicate that the sand body reflects
the translation of a low-profile barrier bar which migrated
westwards across the Cleveland Basin in the wake of the
retreating shoreline [Enclosure 2; Figure 2.5]. This scenario
finds an informative modern analogue in the abandoned
St. Bernard delta lobe of the Mississippi Delta, Gulf of Mexico,
USA. Foundering of the St. Bernard delta lobe has led to the
establishment of a shallow brackish embayment [maximum depth
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3.3m] floored with silts and clays. 	 A transgressive sheet of
clean well-sorted sand fronted by shoaling-upward barriers, the
Chandeleur - Breton Island chain, is at present migrating
landwards across the embayment under the combined influence of
compactional subsidence and wave attack [Scruton, 1960; Coleman
and Gagliano, 1964]. Wave attack along this predominantly
low-wave-energy coastline is significantly more intensive during
the passage of cold frontal systems, tropical storms and
hurricanes [Boyd and Penland, 1984]. These events are known
to generate storm surges with elevations of 0.5 - 8.Om [Boyd and
Penland, 1981]. The predominance of wave-generated bedforms in
the Blea Wyke Member, coupled with the presence of obvious
storm-generated units, suggests that deposition occurred within a
similar hydrodynamic setting to that outlined above. The
Mississippi Delta is a composite of numerous delta lobes ["shoal-
water" deltas] which evolved as a consequence of up-stream
channel avulsion [Scruton, 1960; Frazier, 1967; Fisher and
McGowen, 19671.
	
It is quite possible that the stratigraphic
framework of the Ravenscar Group, with its alternating
non-marine and marine horizons, constitutes the vertical
expression of a similar scenario. On a comparative basis, it is
therefore suggested that the Blea Wyke Member records a
destructional phase within the cyclic development of an
imbricating delta system.	 The sedimentary facies involved are
attributed to deposition within a delta-destructive brackish
embayment.
Bearing the above interpretation in mind, it is interesting to note
that the Blea Wyke Member is stratigraphically overlain by silt-
dominated deposits [base of the Hundale Shale and Byland
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Limestone Members]. This situation suggests that with continued
transgression, the destructive barrier complex was finally
deprived of its deltaic sand source and transformed into a largely
inert, inner shelf sand body [cf. Boyd and Penland, 1984;
Penland etal., 1984].
Comparison with the depositional model of Livera [1981]
By virtue of its more integrated approach [incorporating
sedimentological, trace fossil, bivalve and palynological studies]
and analysis of five additional geological sections, this
investigation of the Blea Wyke Member enables the formulation of
a more refined depositional model than that proposed by
Livera [1981]: progradation of wave-dominated tidal sand flats
over offshore silt deposits. For example, palynological and trace
fossil studies suggest that the siltstones developed at the base of
the member in the Blea Wyke - Hundale Point district record the
gradual inundation of the Gristhorpe Member delta plain by saline
waters. These deposits are therefore not of offshore origin as
suggested by Livera [1981].
Observations of additional geological sections well to the west of
the much studied coastal belt suggest that silt-dominated
sediments were deposited in a broad, shallow, microtidal brackish
embayment. This contrasts with Liveras [1981] interpretation of
upper intertidal mudflat deposition. The presence of an extensive
embayment indicates that the coarsening-upward sandstone bodies
of the Blea Wyke Member [Facies 1 and 6; this thesis] are of an
offshore origin as opposed to being products of clastic shoreline
progradation [Livera, 1981]. In this setting, Fades 1
coarsening-upward sequences are attributed to the development of
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sandy shoals rather that multiple subsidence-rate-controlled
progradational episodes as suggested by Livera [1981]. By
virtue of its regional setting, the Fades 6 coarsening-upward
sandstone sequence is attributed to the landward progradation of
a wave-dominated, offshore barrier rather than a seaward
prograding, coastal sand flat [Livera, 19811. However, the
nature of the depositional processes involved [predominantly
orbital wave motions and wave-induced currents] is consistent for
both models.
In conclusion, the critical difference between the two models is
the recognition, after basin-wide observation, that the sand
bodies of the Blea Wyke Member evolved in an offshore setting
and are therefore not the product of coastline progradation.
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CHAPTER 3
THE BYLAND LIMESTONE MEMBER
VARIABLY SALINE CARBONATE-DOMINATED LAGOON-
BARRIER-INNER SHELF COMPLEX
3.1 INTRODUCTION
The Byland Limestone Member [O.20m - >2.35m thick] is confined
to the western part of the Cleveland Basin where it directly
overlies the Blea Wyke Member [Enclosure 3, inset]. The Byland
Limestone Member is a new lithostratigraphic subdivision of the
Scarborough Formation. It takes its name from a series of
outcrops found in the vicinity of Byland Abbey [SE 518 789] on
the southern flank of the Hambleton Hills [J. Powell, British
Geological Survey, personal communication]. In this area it is
probably equivalent to the Brandsby Roadstone of Phillips [18291.
Eastwards, both lithostratig raph ic and biostratig raph ic indicators
suggest some degree of lateral continuity with the Hundale Shale
Member of Parsons [1977].
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3.2 DESCRIPTION OF SEDIMENTARY FACIES
Six sedimentary fades are recognised in the Byland Limestone
Member:
FACIES 1: Fossiliferous silty claystones.
FACIES 2: Intensely bioturbated calcareous sandy siltstones.
FACIES 3: Interbedded fossiliferous pellet lime mudstones,
wackestones and packstones.
FACIES 4: Bioturbated pellet lime grainstones with coquinas.
FACIES 5: Fossiliferous pellet lime grainstones with swaley and
planar bedforms.
FACIES 6: Flaggy pellet lime packstones.
In the following section the above facies types are described on
the basis of their lithological, sedimentological and palaeontological
characteristics.	 Grid	 references	 to	 the various	 localities
discussed appear in Appendix 1.
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3.2.1
FACIES 1: Fossiliferous silty claystones
A. Sedimentological Characteristics
Facies 1 fossiliferous silty claystones are restricted to the area of
Quarry Gate on Osmotherley Moor. Here a 20cm thick unit,
comprising greenish-brown silty claystones, conformably overlies a
fining-upward fluvial channel sandstone sequence with Gristhorpe
Member affinities [Enclosure 3, log 1]. The top of this channel
sequence comprises pale grey claystones with plant remains
which, on the basis of similarities with topmost Gristhorpe Member
deposits elsewhere, probably record deposition in freshwater -
brackish interdistributary bays. The silty claystone unit
assigned to the Byland Limestone Member is weakly calcareous in
character.	 Burrow-fills of ferruginous medium sand occur
throughout;
B. Palaeontological Characteristics
(i) Ichnogenera
The trace fossil assemblage is restricted to two ichnogenera:
Teichichnus	 and	 Thalassinoides.	 Irregular	 non-diagnostic
sand-filled burrows occur throughout.
(ii) Bivalves
Three bivalve species are recognised in Facies 1: Liostrea sp.,
Gervillella scarburgensis and Camptonectes laminatus. All three
occur in the form of abundant, randomly orientated, disarticulated
valves. Liostrea tends to be restricted to the base of the unit
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and	 is	 succeeded	 by an association	 of Gervillella and
Cam ptonectes.
Similarities with modern oysters suggest that Liostrea was an
epifaunal suspension-feeding bivalve [Sellwood, 1978]. Gervillella
and Camptonectes both appear to have been byssally-attached
suspension-feeders, with Gervillella semi-infaunal [Fursich, 1976]
and Camptonectes epifaunal in habit [Sellwood, 1978].
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3.2.2
FACIES 2: Intensely bioturbated calcareous sandy siltstones
A. Sedimentological Characteristics
Fades 2 bioturbated sandy siltstones are found only in the Kirby
Knowle district of the Hambletori Hills [Brockholes; Enclosure 3,
log 3]. Here, on a steep wooded hillside, 58cm of medium grey,
argillaceous sandy siltstones occur at a slightly higher
stratigraphic level than the topmost Gristhorpe Member. These
siltstones are hard, highly calcareous and, in common with Facies
1, exhibit numerous irregular sandy burrow-fills. The degree of
bioturbation is such that no primary sedimentary structures are
preserved.
B. Palaeontological Characteristics
(I)	 lchnogenera
Only Thalassinoides is recognised against a background of intense
bioturbation.
(ii) Bivalves
The bivalve component is restricted to relatively small [<7cm long]
examples of Gervillella scarburgensis, a proportion of which
[approximately 20%1 occur as fully articulated individuals,
occasionally in life position.
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3.2.3
FACIES 3: Interbedded fossiliferous pellet lime mudstones,
wackestones and packstones
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
Facies 3 sequences display optimum development in the Over
Silton borehole [Enclosure 3, log 2] with additional developments
in the vicinity of Kirby Knowle [Brockholes; Enclosure 3, log 3].
Of particular importance is the fact that these sequences appear
conformable upon underlying Blea Wyke Member siltstones.
In the Over Silton borehole [Enclosure 3, log 2] the whole of the
Byland Limestone Member, 3.89m thick [core depths 10.lOm -
13.99m], is given over to Facies 3. In broad terms, the
sequence comprises a middle unit [approximately 60cm thick] of
slightly argillaceous, fossiliferous pellet lime mudstones which, by
way of intermediary wackestones, give way to upper and lower
developments of fossiliferous pellet lime packstones [Plate 3.1].
The transition from lime mudstone to packstone is achieved via an
increase in the proportion of micritic faecal pellets [well-rounded,
well-sorted and of coarse silt grade] and terrigenous quartz and
feldspar [coarse silt and very fine sand grade] at the expense of
lime mud. Pellet lime packstones predominate throughout the
sequence as a whole. With the exception of a 15cm thick very
fine grained sandstone unit close to the top of the sequence, the
terrigenous fraction is generally <30%. The intensity of
bioturbation is such that no primary sedimentary structures are
preserved; only a pale grey - very dark grey mottled rock fabric
is apparent.	 Relict pelleted areas within lime mudstone units
PLATE 3.1
Photomicrographs [PPL] of thin sections from the Fades 3 sequence
developed in the Over Silton borehole. [Scale in microns.]
a. View of a silty fossiliferous pellet lime wackestone. Numerous
pellets are just discernible within the supporting lime mud. With
the exception of the prominent crinoid plate [lower left] the bulk
of the skeletal component comprises ostracod and bivalve
remains. [Sample depth 11.36m.1
b. View of an argillaceous, silty, fossiliferous pellet lime
wackestone/packstone. This is an intensely bioturbated example
displaying numerous fragmented bivalve shell remains [stained
pink]. The more strongly grain-supported area of the sample
[top centre] displays ferroan calcite cement [stained blue].
[Sample depth 11 .83m.]
c.
	
	
View showing a range of textures [mudstone, wackestone and
packstone] resulting from the biogenic mixing of different
sediment types.	 Note the abundant bivalve shell remains
[stained pink] and large terrigenous silt component. Patchy
ferroan calcite cement [stained blue] is also prominent. [Sample
depth 11.83m.]
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suggest that a significant element of these finer sediments
consists of homogenised faecal pellets. 	 Abundant finely
disseminated pyrite probably testifies to a high proportion of
organic matter in the original sediment.
At Brockholes, near Kirby Knowle EEnclosure 3, log 31, Facies 3
is represented by a 42cm thick, purplish brown, ferruginous,
fossiliferous pellet lime mudstone. This mudstone unit
conformably overlies an example of Fades 2. It is burrow-mottled
throughout and essentially homogeneous in character.
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(I)	 Ichnogenera
The trace fossil assemblage is restricted to two ichnogenera:
Teichichnus and Thalassinoides. Teichichnus is abundant in the
sequences developed in the Over Silton borehole, whereas
Thalassinoides is locally common in the lime mudstone unit found
at Brockholes.
(ii) Bivalves
In the Over Silton borehole, five highly abundant bivalve species
are recognised: Liostrea sp., Gervillella scarburgensis,
Protocardia sp., Camptonectes laminatus and Nanogyra nana.
Liostrea dominates up to 84cm from the base of the Byland
Limestone Member, where it is suddenly replaced by articulated
specimens of Protocardia and small [<6cm long] Gervillella.
Overlying sequences display disarticulated examples of Nanogyra
and Camptonectes, and also monospecific shell planes of Liostrea.
In the unit developed at Brockholes, the bivalve component is
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restricted to articulated specimens of Protocardia and Gervillella.
Protocardia would appear to have, been a shallow infaunal
suspension-feeder [Fursich, 1981].
	
Nanogyra was probably a
cemented epifaunal suspension-feeder [Fursich, 1977].
(iii) Macroscopic shelly remains [excluding bivalyes]
In the Over Silton borehole, an in situ colony of the free-living
serpulid Serpula tetragona occurs in shelly lime mudstones 2.39m
above the base of the Byland Limestone Member. At Brockholes,
where serpulids appear to be absent, rare undifferentiated
micromorphic gastropods supplement the restricted bivalve fauna.
(iv) Microscopic shelly remains
Petrographic examination of Facies 3 units reveals an assortment
of bivalve remains, echinoderm and crinoid plates, ostracod shells
and rare foraminifer tests [latter observed only in the Brockholes
unit] [Plate 3.11.
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3.2.4
FACIES LI: Bioturbated pellet lime grainstones with coquinas
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
Facies 14 bioturbated pellet lime grainstones with coquinas are
confined to the southern flank of the Hambleton Hills. They are
particularly well developed around the village of Oldstead
[Enclosure 3, log 6] but also occur in Hell Hole, 1km northwest
of Oldstead [Enclosure 3, log 5].
At Oldstead, a 0.90m thick Facies 14 sequence comprises the lower
part of the Byland Limestone Member outcrop. This sequence is
dominated by buff-weathering, moderately to intensely
bioturbated, fossiliferous pellet lime grainstones of coarse silt to
very fine sand grade [Plates 3.2 and 3.3a1. Detrital quartz and
feldspar admixture here ranges from 5% - 30%. The level of grain
sorting is generally high. Laterally continuous depositional units,
15cm - 25cm thick, make up the bulk of the sequence. Primary
sedimentary structures are restricted to relict wave ripple
cross-lamination and diffuse horizontal and gently undulating
parallel lamination; the latter two are clearly defined by seams of
convex-upward bivalve shells. The upper unit differs markedly
from the others in that it displays discrete, laterally persistent,
1cm - 2.5cm thick shelly horizons [coquinas; Plate 3.3b, c]. The
topmost coquina has been reworked into low amplitude symmetrical
wave ripples with crestlines orientated approximately southwest -
northeast. Finely disseminated plant remains occur throughout.
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PLATE 3.3
Photomicrographs [PPL] of carbonate-stained thin sections from the
Facies 4 sequence developed in the vicinity of Oldstead [grid
reference SE 534 801]. [Scale in microns.]
a. Typical well-sorted sandy fossiliferous pellet lime grainstone
referable to Facies 4. Although abundant, shelly remains in this
particular example rarely exceed very fine sand size. [Sample
from 39cm below the top of the Facies 4 sequence. I
b. View illustrating prominent shelly laminae composed largely of
abraded bivalve debris. [Sample from 5cm below the top of the
Fades LI sequence.]
c. View of part of a 2.5cm thick wave-rippled coquina. The
abundant shelly component, comprising variably micritised
bivalve and echinoderm debris, is supplemented by coarse silt to
coarse sand grade detrital quartz. [Sample from 2cm below the
top of the Facies 4 sequence.]
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In Hell Hole, Facies	 is developed to a thickness of at least
1 .22m.	 The lower part of the sequence is rather rubbly in
appearance [presumably reflecting intense bioturbation] and
contains a significant admixture of terrigenous clay, silt and
sand. Cleaner lime grainstones are developed 0.60m above the
base of the outcrop and display eastward-dipping, very low angle
parallel lamination in 12cm - 15cm thick sets. Seams of convex-
upward bivalve shell remains also occur in this part of the
sequence. The top 30cm unit contains several 1cm - 3cm thick
shelly horizons [>75% skeletal material]. Laths of coalified woody
material [up to 10cm long] and compacted mudstone clasts
[probably derived from the Gristhorpe Memberl are particularly
common in these shelly horizons. Much of the top unit has been
decalcified and now consists of argillaceous fine to medium sand.
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(i) Ichnogenera
Teichichnus and Thalassinoides are
	 recognised against a
background of rather intense bioturbation. Teichichnus occurs in
the lower two-thirds of both the described sequences, whereas
Thalassinoides is recognised only at Oldstead. Burrow systems of
Thalassinoides are invariably filled with comminuted shelly
remains.
(ii) Bivalves
Four bivalve species are recognised in the sequence developed at
Oldstead: Gervillella scarburgensis, Modiolus imbricatus, Nanogyra
nana and Meleagrinella lycetti. No fully articulated examples have
been recorded; these species occur only as disarticulated valves,
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invariably within discrete shell layers. In the Hell Hole sequence
Gervillella scarburgensis, Protocardia sp. and Meleagrinella lycetti
are recognised. Gervillella and Protocardia are restricted to the
lower 60cm of the sequence, where over 50% of the specimens are
articulated. Meleagrinella [always disarticulated] and abundant
undifferentiated ?bivalve shell remains occur in the overlying
sediments. Both Meleagrinella and Modiolus appear to have been
byssally-attached suspension-feeders. Whereas Meleagrinella was
strictly epifaunal in habit, Modiolus was probably semi-infaunal
[Fursich, 1976].
(iii) Macroscopic shelly remains [excluding bivalves]
This component is restricted to rare ossicles of Pentacrinites sp.
found towards the base of the Hell Hole sequence.
(iv) Microscopic shelly remains
Petrographic examination reveals the presence of abundant bivalve
remains, ostracod valves, foraminifer tests, echinoderm plates and
considerable amounts of undifferentiated shelly material.
3.2.5
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FACIES 5: Fossiliferous pellet lime grainstones with swaley and
planar bedforms
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
Examples of Facies 5 are recognised at five localities: Hood Hill,
Hell Hole, Oldstead, Bogmire Gill and Yearsley Moor. Those
localities define a broad northeast - southwest orientated belt
extending across Helmsley Moor, the southern Hambleton Hills and
the northern Howardian Hills [Enclosure 3].
At Oldstead [Enclosure 3, log 6] a 1 . L15m thick sequence,
referable to Facies 5, sharply overlies an example of Facies L
bioturbated pellet lime grainstones [Plates 3.LI and 3.6a, b].
Detrital quartz and feldspar admixture in this sequence [typically
well sorted and of coarse silt to very fine sand grade] averages
15% - 20%.	 Sedimentary structures are dominated by a
combination of very low angle planar cross-stratification,
horizontal lamination and ?swaley cross-stratification [latter as
defined by Leckie and Walker, 1982 and further illustrated in
Taylor and Walker, 198 L1]. The question mark against the
recognition of swaley cross-stratification stems from the
essentially two-dimensional nature of the outcrop. However, since
the structures in question appear to take the form of concave-
upward laminae-sets, defining shallow scours 0.3m - 2.Om in
diameter, this interpretation is likely to be correct [Plate 3.4a].
The ?swaley laminae-sets are typically 10cm - 30cm thick and
occasionally show wave ripple cross-lamination in their upper
parts.	 They occur mainly in the lower two-thirds of the
PLATE 3.4
a. View of the lower two-thirds of the Fades 5 fossiliferous pellet
lime grainstone sequence developed at Oldstead. Here prominent
parallel laminations infilling shallow scours [black arrows] are
likely to represent swaley cross-stratification as defined by
Leckie and Walker [1982].	 Also note the convex-upward
laminae-set	 [white	 arrow]
	
diagnostic	 of	 hummocky
cross-stratification. The sharp contact with underlying
bioturbated grainstones referable to Facies 4 is just visible.
[Length of hammer 27cm.]
b. View of the upper part of the Oldstead sequence. Note the
prominent low-angle planar cross-stratification comprising
wedge-shaped sets with parallel laminations. Each set displays a
thin basal seam of convex-upward bivalve shell remains. [Length
of hammer 27cm. 1
wa
?'
T
-	 i!
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sequence where occasional convex-upward laminae-sets
suggest a genetic link with hummocky cross-stratification as
defined by Harms et al. [1975]. The upper third of the sequence
displays horizontal lamination and very low angle planar
cross-stratification; wedge-shaped sets up to 30cm thick with
basal seams of convex-upward bivalve shell remains are commonly
developed [Plate 3.Lb]. These latter sediments closely resemble
swash cross-stratification as defined by Harms et al. [1975]. At
one locality in the Oldstead district [SE 531 8081 a 20cm thick
fossiliferous pellet lime grainstone, containing up to 35%
medium - coarse grade quartz sand, appears at the top of a
typical Facies 5 sequence [Plate 3.6c, d]. Here primary
sedimentary structures are restricted to diffuse horizontal
lamination.
A similar sequence to the one described above outcrops on
Hood Hill, 3km northwest of Oldstead village [Enclosure 3, log Li].
The Hood Hill development is at least 1 .25m thick and clearly
represents an extension of the Oldstead sequence. It is
characterised by superb examples of swaley cross-stratification
overlain by a combination of horizontal lamination and very low
angle planar cross-stratification [Plate 3.5].
In Bogmire Gill, 13km to the northeast of Oldstead village,
sediments referable to Facies 5 outcrop in an overgrown stream
section. Here the sequence is developed to a thickness of at
least 2.31m [Enclosure 3, log 8]. The lowest unit exposed is a
typical fossiliferous pellet lime grainstone containing significant
quantities [up to L 0%] of very fine grade quartz sand.
Symmetrical wave ripples with crestlines orientated north - south
PLATE 3.5
a.	 In situ block showing a superb example of swaley cross-
traflTtEation [centre] overlain by a prominent development of
horizontal lamination. Locality: Hood Hill.
b.	 View of the opposite side of the block illustrated in Plate 3.5a.
Note the angular discordance at the top of the block [arrowed]
indicating low-angle planar cross-stratification.
	 Locality: Hood
Hill.
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[008°-188°] occur on the upper bedding surface of the unit. The
overlying sequence consists of pellet lime grainstones developed
above a basal unit [24cm thick] of intensely bioturbated,
medium-grained, calcareous silty sandstone. Primary sedimentary
structures in the sandstone unit are restricted to relict horizontal
lamination. Overlying lime grainstones display a combination of
?swaley cross-stratification and horizontal lamination in the lower
part of the sequence, passing upwards into very low angle planar
cross-stratification at the top. Wedge-shaped sets at the top of
the sequence [maximum thickness 25cm] invariably display seams
of convex-upward bivalve shell remains. Palaeocurrent
measurements of internal laminations indicate a pronounced dip
towards the southeast.
Fades 5 is recognised as far south as Yearsley Moor on the
northern flank of the Howardian Hills [Enclosure 3, log 71. Here
the sequence is developed to a thickness of at least 2.LIm and
contains up to 40% very fine grade quartz sand. Sedimentary
structures are dominated by a combination of horizontal lamination
and gently undulating paraflel lamination in 12cm - 68cm thick
sets. Subordinate current ripple cross-lamination is recognised in
the lower part of the sequence. A single 39cm thick
wedge-shaped set bearing eastward-dipping asymptotically-based
foresets [moderate angle of dip] occurs 77cm below the top of
thesequence.The topmost unit [57cm thick] displays several
2mm - 3mm thick laminae composed of comminuted shell remains.
Detrital quartz in this part of the sequence is coarser than
elsewhere. It is typically well-sorted and of medium sand grade.
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The sequence developed in Hell Hole, 1km northwest of Oldstead,
is slightly different from the sequences described above
[Enclosure 3, log 5]. At this locality, Fades 5 takes the form of
a 67cm thick unit which constitutes a single horizontally laminated
set. The unit sharply overlies an example of Fades LI bioturbated
pellet lime grainstones. It displays a very irregular upper
bedding surface and contains up to 30% well-sorted fine - medium
grade quartz sand. Rare micritised calcitic ooliths also occur.
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(i)	 Ichnogenera
Diplocraterion and Skolithos are the only distinctive trace fossils
recognised in Facies 5. Both are restricted with regard to their
distribution. Diplocraterion is confined to the Facies 5 unit
developed in Hell Hole [Enclosure 3, log 5] where protrusive
U-shaped burrows extend from the top of the unit to depths of
up to 10cm. Skolithos is restricted to the 2 14cm thick intensely
bioturbated, medium-grained, calcareous silty sandstone unit
developed towards the base of the Bogmire Gill sequence
[Enclosure 3, log 8]. Here, it occurs in the form of simple
sub-vertical silt-lined burrows, measuring 3mm - 5mm in diameter
and 5cm - 6cm in length.
Non-diagnostic burrow mottles occur sporadically throughout the
majority of Fades 5 sequences. Bioturbation is only intense in
the 24cm thick calcareous silty sandstone unit developed towards
the base of the Bogmire Gill sequence.
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(ii) Bivalves.
Two bivalve species are represented: Meleagrinella lycetti and
Nanogyra nana. Both species occur in the form of single valves
in shelly lag deposits. Meleagrinella predominates in the
sequences developed at Oldstead and Bogmire Gill, whereas
Nanogyra is most common in the Yearsley Moor sequence.
(iii) Microscopic shelly remains
Petrographic examination reveals the presence of a large bioclastic
component [approaching 30% in Hell Hole]. This component
comprises echinoderm plates, ostracod valves, foraminifer tests
and	 bivalve	 remains	 together	 with	 large	 amounts	 of
undifferentiated,	 frequently	 highly	 micritised	 shell	 debris
[Plate 3.6].
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3.2.6
FACIES 6: Flaggy peet lime packstones
A. Sedimentological Characteristics
Fades 6 flaggy pellet lime packstones are restricted to the
vicinity of Harland Beck [Enclosure 3, log 9] where they
probably represent the most easterly development of sediments
with Byland Limestone Member affinities. In Harland Beck, the
sequence is developed to a thickness of 1 .15m and consists of
dark grey pellet lime packstones [Plate 3.7]. Individual units,
29cm - 45cm thick, display prominent scoured parting surfaces
4cm - 10cm apart. They also show a distinct tendency to weather
down	 into	 discrete	 flags	 and	 lenticules.	 Petrographic
observations indicate a significant admixture [up to 35%] of
terrigenous clay, silt and sand [Plate 3.8]. Abundant finely
disseminated plant remains are also present. These non-carbonate
components occasionally define a rather diffuse [?bioturbated]
horizontal lamination which, in certain cases, is highlighted by
the additional presence of discrete 2mm - 1cm thick shell laminae.
B. Palaeontological Characteristics
Ci)	 Ichnogenera
The trace fossil assemblage is restricted to two ichnogenera:
Chondrites and Teichichnus.	 Chondrites is prominent in the
middle part of the sequence where it occurs in the form of dense
but patchily developed dendritic burrow networks composed of
clean quartz silt. Teichichnus is restricted to a few individuals
found in the upper and lower parts of the sequence. In the
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PLATE 3.8
Photomicrographs [PPL] of carbonate-stained thin sections from the
Facies 6 sequence developed in Harland Beck. [Scale in microns.]
a. Typical pellet lime packstone exhibiting aggregated micritic
pellets and a substantial proportion of terrigenous silt and sand.
A prominent echinoderm plate [far left] is also present.
Abraded bivalve remains are stained pink. [Sample from 59cm
above the base of the Fades 6 sequence.]
b. View of a ?biogenically engineered rock fabric comprising two
main components: dense patches of micritic faecal pellets and
more open areas cemented by . ferroan calcite. Abraded bivalve
remains are stained pink. [Sample from 94cm above the base of
the Fades 6 sequence.]
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topmost unit [41cm thick], intensely bioturbated horizons are
defined on the basis of abundant, randomly orientated shelly
remains.
(ii) Bivalves
The bivalve component is restricted to disarticulated valves of
Camptonectes laminatus, Modiolus imbricatus, Nanogyra nana and
Meleagrinella lycetti. These remains are largely concentrated in
the upper part of the sequence where they occasionally occur in
the form of discrete 2mm - 1cm thick shell laminae.
(iii) Microscopic shelly remains
Petrographic examination reveals an assortment of skeletal debris
including the remains of bivalves, echinoderms, ostracods,
foraminifers and serpulids.	 Rare micromorphic gastropods also
occur.
(iv) Palynomorphs
Samples removed for palynological analysis have proved to be
barren [Al-Jabori, 1979].
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3.3 INTERPRETATION OF SEDIMENTARY FACIES
3.3.1
FACIES 1: Fossiliferous silty claystones
A. Sedimentological Characteristics
Facies 1 silty claystones developed in the Quarry Gate district
[Enclosure 3, log 1] record the deposition of terrigenous "fines"
from suspension. Irregular burrow-fills composed of medium sand
suggest that traction currents, capable of transporting coarser
sediment, were also influential in deposition. The sand probably
infiltrated open burrows after it was swept into the system by
transient bottom currents. Since these sediments conformably
overlie freshwater - brackish interdistributary bay deposits
belonging to the topmost Gristhorpe Member, a paralic setting is
likely.
B. Palaeontological Characteristics
(i) Ichnogenera
The trace fossil assemblage of Teichichnus and Thalassinoides
records the activities of deposit-feeding worms [cf. Coleman and
Prior, 1982] and mixed-feeding-strategy crustacea, probably
shrimps [Barnes, 197 L ], respectively.	 The abundance of
non-diagnostic sand-filled burrows suggests high levels of
infaunal reworking.
(ii) Bivalves
The high abundance - low diversity bivalve component comprising
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Liostrea sp., Gervillella scarburgensis and Camptonectes laminatus
suggests an environment of high physiological stress, perhaps
brackish-water conditions [cf. Hudson, 1963, 1980; Hallam, 1976;
Sellwood, 1978]. The concentration of Liostrea at the base of the
unit indicates that this species may welt have been an explosive
opportunist [cf. Bradshaw, 1978; Hudson, 1980]. For the
Gervillella - Camptonectes association, Haltam [1976] suggests a
palaeosalinity	 range comparable	 with	 modern	 salinities	 of
approximately 24 - 30 parts per thousand.
	
The underlying
Liostrea horizon may reflect even lower salinities. Crassostrea
virginica [Gmelin], a Recent oyster similar in many ways to
Liostrea sp.,, flourishes under salinities of as low as 12 parts per
thousand [Shepard and Moore, 1960; Parker, 1960].
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3.3.2
FACIES 2: Intensely bioturbated calcareous sandy siltstones
A. Sedimentological Characteristics
Facies 2 sandy siltstones developed in the Kirby Knowle district
[Brockholes; Enclosure 3, log 3] reflect the intense infaunal
reworking of silt and sand grade terrigenous components. The
absence of primary sedimentary structures makes it impossible to
establish the specific nature of the depositional processes
involved. However, a combination of suspension fall-out and
depositiun from unidirectional bottom currents would seem
appropriate.
B. Palaeontological Characteristics
(i) Ichnogenera
The presence of distinct Thalassinoides burrows records the
activities of mixed-feeding-strategy crustacea, probably shrimps
[Barnes, 1974]. The "churned rock fabric reflects a high level
of infaunal reworking.
(ii) Bivalves
The monospecific bivalve component comprising small examples of
Gerv'illetla scarburgensis may reflect brackish-water conditions at
the time of deposition [cf. Hallam, 1976].
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3.3.3
	 (ib
FACIES 3: Interbedded fossiliferous pellet lime mudstones,
wackestones and packstones
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
Facies 3 sequences differ markedly from Facies 1 and 2 in that
they contain sufficient calcium carbonate to be regarded as
limestones. However, a significant terrigenous component is
usually present. Within this rather heterogeneous suite of
sediments, the presence of lime mud and micritic faecal pellets
[Plate 3.1] may be regarded as being of particular importance.
In shallow subtropical/tropical seas, lime muds are produced
through the disintegration, abrasion and bioerosion of carbonate
grains and skeletal material [cf.	 Stockman et al. , 1967;
Bathurst, 1975] and, perhaps to some extent, through direct
chemical precipitation from seawater [ci. Kinsman and Holland,
1969; Bathurst, 1975].
Faecal pellets are produced by a wide variety of organisms:
bivalves, gastropods, echinoderms, polychaetes, decapods, etc.
Although the pellets have a soft consistency when first produced,
early cementation may ensue [Flugel, 1982].
The destruction of primary sedimentary structures by infaunal
reworking, makes it impossible to establish within Facies 3 the
precise nature of the environmental factors responsible for the
textural transition from shelly, pellet lime mudstone to pellet lime
packstone and vice versa. The source of the pellets is difficult
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to ascertain; they may have been produced in situ or,
alternatively, introduced by currents along with terrigenous silt
and sand. There also exists the possibility that the terrigenous
component is of wind-blown origin [cf. Kukal and Saadallah, 1973]
and therefore not specifically related to current activity at the
site of deposition.
In the Over Silton borehole [Enclosure 3, log 2] pellet lime
packstones in the upper and lower parts of the sequence enclose
a middle unit of fossiliferous pellet lime mudstone. Textural
relationships suggest that the muds accumulated in a relatively
low energy environment, well away from the effects of vigorous
current activity and distal to potential sources of wind-blown
sand and silt. The additional presence of small amounts of
terrigenous clay [suspension fall-out] suggests that lower energy
probably equates with greater depth. If this is the case, then
the Over Silton sequence displays a deepening-upward ->
shallowing-upward trend. Similarly, the lime mudstone unit
developed at Brockholes [Enclosure 3, log 3], records deposition
in deeper water than the underlying example of Facies 2 intensely
bioturbated calcai-eous sandy siltstones.
Modern carbonate sediments, displaying similar textural and
compositional properties to Facies 3 lithotypes, have been
reported from the inner lagoonal regions of the Trucial Coast
Embayment [Purser and Evans, 1973; Bathurst, 1975; Schneider,
19751, from Hutchison Embayment, Western Australia [Hagan and
Logan, 1975], from the Great Bahama Bank west of Andros Island
[Newell et al. , 1959; Purdy, 1963; Bathurst, 1975] and from
Florida Bay [Scholl, 1963; Bathurst, 1975; Enos, 1983]. All four
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areas, Florida Bay in particular, support hypersaline water bodies
which	 are	 variably	 diluted	 by	 the	 periodic	 influx of
rainfall-derived flood waters.
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(I)	 Ichnogenera
The trace fossil assemblage of Teichichnus and Thalassinoides
records the activities of deposit-feeding worms [cf. Coleman and
Prior, 1982] and mixed-feeding-strategy crustacea
[Barnes, 197 L 1, respectively. Examples of Thalassinoides closely
resemble the burrows produced in modern muddy substrates by
the shrimp Callianassa. Callianassa is particularly abundant in
restricted shelf, bay and lagoonal environments [Enos, 1983].
The abundance of deposit-feeding worms in the Over Silton
sequence [intense Teichichnus bioturbation] reflects an
organic-rich substrate; this. is substantiated independently by the
abundance of early diagenetic pyrite.
(ii) Bivalves
The five bivalve species recognised in Facies 3 [Liostrea sp.
Gervillella scarburgensis, Protocardia, Camptonectes laminatus and
Nanogyra nanal have all been implicated as eurytopic forms
[Barthel, 1969; Hallam, 1976; Bradshaw, 1978; Fursich, 1981].
Hallam [1976], tentatively suggests a palaeosalinity range of
approximately 2L - 30 parts per thousand for this bivalve
assemblage. However, the species involved occur within a suite
of relatively low energy carbonate sediments which show evidence
of deposition in a restricted shelf, bay or lagoon setting, possibly
under the influence of elevated salinities [>35 parts per
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thousand]. It is therefore more likely that overall fluctuations in
salinity were more important than absolute values in determining
the distribution and diversity of the bivalve component; certainly
the absence of deep-burrowing species suggests that the
indigenous bivalve population needed to be physiologically adapted
to withstand fluctuations in the immediate physical environment.
Discrete monospecific shell seams of Liostrea in the Over Silton
sequence, suggest that this particular species may have been an
explosive opportunist characterised by a high tolerance to
environmental stress. Examples of Gervillella in the same
sequence are typically restricted in size; if this is an. example of
dwarfing then it must represent a fauna under extreme
environmental stress.
If one considers the present concensus of opinion on the
geographical setting of the British area in Middle Jurassic times
[humid subtropical/tropical climate, tree-clad hinterlands, broad
vegetated coastal plains and microtidal epeiric seas], it is easy to
visualise how variations in rates of rainfall, terrestrial run-off
and evaporation might arise and so promote a fluctuating salinity
profile in shallow, inshore water bodies. A useful modern
analogue in this respect is Whitewater Bay in southwest Florida
[SchoIl, 1963]. Here, in a microtidal embayment with water
depths of 1 .3m - LI.Om, freshwater discharge and evaporation
rates interact to produce a salinity range of 1 - LiO parts per
thousand. In the western part of the bay, where in 1959 the
lower salinity value approached 12 parts per thousand, the
restricted bivalve component [dominated by two species of
Crassostrea and one species of Laevicardium] is markedly similar
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to that of Facies 3 with its prominent Liostrea, Nanogyra and
Protocardia.
(iii) Macroscopic shelty remains [excluding bivalves]
The presence of an in situ colony of the free-living serpulid
Serpula tetragona in: the Over Sitton borehole has few implications
for depositionat environment other than reduced rates of
sedimentation. Similarly, the rare micromorphic gastropods found
in the Brockholes unit are environmentally non-specific.
(iv) Microscopic shelly remains
The assortment of bivalve remains, echinoderm and crinoid plates,
ostracod shells and rare foraminifer tests [Plate 3.1] could have
been derived from various sources. They do not necessarily
reflect an indigenous fauna.
334
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FACIES 4: Bioturbated pellet lime grainstones with coquinas
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
In both the Hell Hole and Oldstead sequences [Enclosure 3,
logs 5 and 6] the intensity of bioturbation is such that few
primary sedimentary structures remain for palaeohydrodynamic
interpretation [Plate 3.2].
	
However, the presence of diffuse
horizontal	 lamination	 at	 Odstead,	 defined	 by	 lags	 of
convex-upward bivalve shells, is convincing evidence for wave-
or unidirectional current-generated flat bed deposition. 	 The
prominent grainstone texture exhibited by the whole of the
Oldstead sequence [Plate 3.3] is collaborating evidence for
deposition under an energetic current regime; if terrigenous/lime
mud settled out of suspension during quiescent periods, it was
removed during subsequent pulses of current activity. The high
level of bioturbation associated with these units suggests episodic
sedimentation comparable to that produced by storm activity in
modern lower shoreface and inner shelf settings [cf. Reineck and
Singh, 1971; Howard and Reineck 1972, 19811. In the Hell Hole
sequence, the marked Itcleaning_upwardhl profile [significant
quantities of terrigenous clay occur towards the base of the
sequence] probably reflects vertically increasing wave energy
levels	 coincident	 with	 shallowing-upward	 development
[cf.	 Raaf	 et	 al.,	 1977;	 Roep	 et	 al.,	 19791.
	
The
eastward-dipping, very low angle parallel laminations preserved in
the middle part of the sequence [in lime grainstones] find modern
analogues in the upper shoreface of Sapelo Island, Georgia
[Howard and Reineck, 1972] and in the seaward slopes of
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nearshore bars	 in	 Kouchibouguac	 Bay,	 New	 Brunswick
[Davidson-Arnott and Greenwood, 1976]. The shelly material
comprising the coquinas is highly fragmented, frequently
micritised and therefore of transported origin. Its concentration
into specific horizons reflects a high level of particle sorting by
bottom currents. The wave-rippled coquina developed close to
the top of the Oldstead sequence indicates a southeast -
northwest directed oscillatory flow.
The substantial terrigenous component found in Facies t clearly
reflects the influence of a nearby clastic source. Much of this
material may have been derived from contemporaneous delta
systems by way of a combination of shelf and shoreline processes.
The coarse fragments of coalified woody debris found in the Hell
Hole sequence may have been similarly derived.
Facies 14 grainstone sequences are markedly similar in terms of
their lithological characteristics to the Holocene - Recent
sublittoral platform deposits reported from the Hutchison and
Nilemah Embayments of Shark Bay, western Australia [Hagan and
Logan, 1975; Woods and Brown, 1975]. Here, in water depths of
up to 5m, skeletal grainstones and skeletal pellet grainstones with
prominent coquinas, occur in the form of extensive subtidal
sheets seaward of beach ridges. In both areas, the astronomic
tidal range is O.6m - O.9m [microtidal] but may increase to 3m
during storms.
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B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(i) Ichnogenera
The trace fossil assemblage of Teichichnus and Thalassinoides
records the activities of deposit-feeding worms [cf. Coleman and
Prior, 1982] and mixed-feeding-strategy crustacea, probably
shrimps [Barnes, 1974], respectively.
(ii) Bivalves
Five bivalve species are recognised, four of which have been
implicated as eurytopic forms. The inferred eurytopic component
is dominated by high-level infaunal suspension-feeders:
Protocardia sp., Gervillella scarburgensis, Modiolus imbricatus
and Nanogyra nana. Hallam [1976] tentatively suggests a
palaeosalinity range of approximately 24 - 30 parts per thousand
for this particular component.
	 The other bivalve species
recognised in Facies L, Meleagrinella lycetti, has not been
previously implicated as a eurytopic form. Since it only occurs in
the form of disarticulated valves, invariably within shelly lag
deposits, it is clearly a transported fauna.
(iii) Macroscopic shelly remains [excluding bivalves]
Rare ossicles of Pentacrinites sp. found towards the base of the
Hell Hole sequence provide evidence for normal marine salinities in
adjacent areas.
(iv) Microscopic shelly remains
The assortment of bivalve remains, ostracod valves, foraminifer
tests and echinoderm plates [Plate 3.3b, c] is not particularly
significant from an environmental point of view. Much of this
component may have been derived from elsewhere.
3.3.5
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FACIES 5: Fossiliferous pellet lime grainstones with swaley and
planar bedforms
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
In association, the range of primary sedimentary structures
recognised in Facies 5 [dominated by swaley cross-stratification,
horizontal lamination and very low angle planar cross-
stratification; Plates 3.4 and 3.51 reflects shallow water deposition
under a vigorous current regime.
Of particular interest in Facies 5 sequences is the presence of
swaley cross-stratification. Leckie and Walker [1982] believe that
swaley cross-stratification is a storm-generated structure
produced in water shallower than that required to construct and
preserve hummocky cross-stratification; it may even be produced
above fairweather wave base.
	 The authors base this
interpretation on the fact that in prograding sequences, swaley
cross-stratification always overlies examples of hummocky
cross-stratification and is frequently directly overlain by beach
sediments. There appear to be no documented examples of swaley
cross-stratification forming at present. In the Albian Moosebar
Formation of Alberta, USA, this structure is believed to be of
upper shoreface origin [Taylor and Walker, 1984]. With regard
to specific formative processes, the genetic link with hummocky
cross-stratification suggests that swaley cross-stratification might
be produced by orbital wave motions associated with the passage
of storm waves; presumably the water was too shallow to allow the
intervening hummocks to be preserved.
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Examples of horizontal lamination and very low angle planar cross-
stratification developed in the upper parts of the grainstone
sequences, compare closely with modern foreshore [beachface]
laminations [cf. Clifton et al., 1971; Morton and McGowan, 1980;
Howard and Reineck, 19811. Wedge-shaped sets [referable to
swash cross-stratification as defined by Harms et al., 19751
reflect minor variations in the slope of the foreshore in response
to changing wave conditions [McCubbin, 1982]. In Bogmire Gill
[Enclosure 3, log 8], south-eastward dipping internal laminations
indicate that the foreshore sloped to the southeast. Seams of
convex-upward bivalve shells developed at this locality were
probably concentrated by wave activity.
The vertical transition from swaley cross-stratified grainstones to
grainstones displaying horizontal lamination and very low angle
planar cross-stratification, probably reflects shallowing-upward
development coincident with the transition from upper shoreface to
foreshore [beachface]. Subordinate wave ripple cross-lamination,
developed within swaley cross-stratified units, suggests that
overlying foreshore structures were produced under highly
asymmetric oscillatory flow [cf. Davidson-Arnott and Greenwood,
1976]. Straight-crested symmetrical wave ripples in Bogmire Gill
indicate that this translatory flow may have been derived from
westward migrating wave trains.
With the exception of the relatively thin Hell Hole sequence
[67cm of horizontally laminated lime grainstone, possibly of upper
shoreface origin; Enclosure 3, log 5], Fades 5 sequences display
little overall variation. The sequence developed on Yearsley Moor
[Enclosure 3, log 7] is perhaps slightly different in that there is
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no evidence of swaley cross-stratification. However, since the
base of this particular sequence is not exposed, the structure in
question might still occur at a lower stratigraphic level. Another
aspect of the Yearsley Moor sequence is the presence of
subordinate current ripple cross-lamination in the lower part, and
a single 39cm thick wedge-shaped set bearing eastward-dipping
asymptotically-based foresets [moderate angle of dip] towards the
top. Current ripple cross-lamination records the migration of
ripple forms under lower flow regime conditions [unidirectional
flow], whereas the thick wedge-shaped set records megaripple
development under rather higher flow velocities [probably
translated wave orbital flow]. The 20cm thick fossiliferous pellet
lime grainstone unit intermittently capping the sequences
developed around Oldstead, contains appreciable amounts of
medium - coarse grade quartz sand [Plate 3.6c, dl. It therefore
reflects coarser terrigenous input than elsewhere.
The basic similarities between Facies 5 sequences, coupled with
the fact that they appear restricted to a broad northeast -
southwest orientated belt extending across Helmsley Moor, the
southern Hambleton Hills and the northern Howardian Hills,
suggests that they reflect the development of a single, broadly
linear calcarenite body. This calcarenite body would appear to be
isolated from the inner margins of the Cleveland Basin by a mixed
belt of clastic and carbonate sediments referable to Fades 1 , 2
and 3 [Enclosure 31. It therefore seems likely that Facies 5
sequences represent the upper shoreface and foreshore zones of
an offshore barrier. Since Facies 14 subtidal grainstone sequences
underlie examples of Facies 5, they may be interpreted as
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representing the lower shoreface/offshore transition zone of the
same barrier.
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(I)	 Ichnogenera
Diplocraterion burrows at the top of the Hell Hole sequence may
well record the activities of amphipod crustacea [cf. Seilacher,
1967; Barnes, 1974]. Skolithos burrows in the calcareous silty
sandstone unit developed in Bogmire Gill, were probably produced
by tube-dwelling polychaete worms [cf. Curran and Frey, 1977].
Non-diagnostic burrow mottles found throughout the sequences
probably reflect the foraging activities of a variety of worms and
crustacea.
(ii) Bivalves
The two bivalve species recognised, Meleagrinella lycetti and
Nanogyra nana, occur only within discrete shell seams. Since
these seams are confined to high energy units, the bivalves
involved are clearly of transported origin.
(iii) Microscopic shelly remains
The assortment of bivalve remains, echinoderm plates, ostracod
valves and foraminifer tests [Plate 3.6] is clearly transported.
Much of the skeletal debris is micritised, reflecting the attentions
of endolithic algae [Plate 3.6c, dl.
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3.3.6
FACIES 6: Flaggy pellet lime packstones
A. Sedimentological Characteristics
Facies 6 flaggy pellet lime packstones restricted to the vicinity of
Harland Beck [Enclosure 3, log 9; Plates 3.7 and 3.8] probably
represent the most easterly development of sediments with Byland
Limestone Member affinities. The absence of well-defined
sedimentary structures, other than diffuse horizontal lamination
[retained after intense bioturbation], provides little information
for detailed palaeohydrodynamic interpretation. Deposition may
therefore have taken place under the influence of oscillatory wave
motions and/or unidirectional bottom currents. The presence of
prominent scoured parting surfaces between individual units
reflects the periodic development of high flow intensities. These
particular conditions . may have been achieved during storms.
The presence of up to 35% terrigenous clay, silt and very fine
sand in these sediments reflects substantial clastic input
[Plate 3.8]. Abundant, finely disseminated plant remains indicate
relatively sheltered conditions for the most part.
B. Palaeontological Characteristics
(i)	 Ichnogenera
The trace fossil assemblage of Chondrites and Teichichnus
probably reflects the activities of different species of
deposit-feeding worms [cf. Simpson 1957; Coleman and Prior,
1982]. These organisms may have been sustained, in part, by
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abundant terrestrially derived plant remains. The intensity of
bioturbation suggests deposition below fairweather wave base.
(ii) Bivalves
The bivalve component recognised contains three species
implicated	 as	 eurytopic	 forms	 [Camptonectes	 laminatus,
Modiolus imbricatus and Nanogyra nana] together with
Meleagrinella lycetti. For the eurytopic assemblage, Hallam [1976]
tentatively suggests a palaeosalinity range of approximately 24 -
30 parts per thousand. However, these species might also be
explosive opportunists under normal marine salinities [cf. Hudson,
1980]. In point of fact, it is questionable as to whether the four
species recognised [all of which occur in the form of single
valves] represent a transported assemblage, or an indigenous one
disarticulated and disorientated through intense bioturbation.
(iii) Microscopic shelly remains
The assortment of bivalve remains, echinoderm plates, ostracod
valves, foraminifer tests and serpulid carapaces, together with
rare micromorphic gastropods, provides little specific information
relating to depositional environment other than indicating an
important marine influence.
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3L PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL SYNTHESIS
The Byland Limestone Member comprises a suite of sedimentary
facies which accumulated	 in the western	 part of the
Cleveland Basin following deposition of the Blea Wyke Member.
Of some importance is the observation that the Byland Limestone
Member appears conformable with the underlying Blea Wyke
Member. This relationship indicates that the Byland Limestone
Member	 records	 the evolution	 of a carbonate-dominated
depositional system in the western part of what was originally the
transgressive, clastic-dominated Blea Wyke Member embayment.
On Osmotherley Moor, the Byland Limestone Member is alsc
conformable with the Cloughton Formation [Gristhorpe Member].
This latter observation suggests that the transgressive regime,
initiated at the onset of Blea Wyke Member times, continued to act
as a dominant force in controlling spatial and temporal variations
in facies distribution during succeeding Byland Limestone Member
times.
It is envisaged that the six sedimentary facies recognised in the
Byland Limestone Member were deposited in the western part of a
broad, shallow, microtidal marine embayment, open to the east
[in effect an expanded Blea Wyke Member embayment]. Four main
subenvironments are recognised: inner lagoon-margin, back-
barrier lagoon, offshore barrier, and inner shelf [Enclosure 4].
Inner lagoon-margin
Facies relations with the Gristhorpe Member [Cloughton Formation]
suggest that shallow interdistributary bays formed a prominent
feature of the inner lagoon-margin. These bay areas backed onto
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a low-lying vegetated coastal plain which may have been deltaic in
origin. In the more sheltered parts of the bays, perhaps in
relatively deep basinal areas, Fades 1 silty claystones record the
suspension fall-out of terrigenous "fines". Transient bottom
currents, perhaps activated during periods of increased fluvial
discharge, deposited small quantities of sand in this environment.
In the less sheltered, perhaps shallower areas of the bays, mixed
sand-silt sediments referable to Facies 2 reflect deposition both
from suspension and from unidirectional bottom currents.
Trace fossil characteristics suggest that deposit-feeding worms
and mixed-feeding-strategy crustacea [mainly shrimpsl were
extremely abundant in the bay environment; Facies 2 units are
completely biodestratified. The bivalve species which inhabited
this	 marginal	 setting	 are	 all	 inferred	 eurytopic
suspension-feeders:	 Liostrea sp., Gervillella scarburgensis and
Camptonectes laminatus. The vertical transition from a
Liostrea-dominated assemblage to one characterised by Gervillella
and Camptonectes [Fades 1 silty claystones], may reflect an
average	 increase	 in	 salinity	 within	 the	 bay	 system
[cf. Hallam, 1976]. Since physiological stress within this
environment would have been greatest in the shallows [where wide
variations in water temperature, dissolved oxygen levels and
salinity might be expected], it may be significant that in Facies 2
sandy siltstones [attributed to shallow water deposition] the
bivalve component is monospecific in character and composed
entirely of small examples of Gervillella; if this is an example of
dwarfing, then it must represent a fauna under extreme
environmental stress.
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Back-barrier lagoon
Away from the mainland shoreline, sedimentation throughout much
of the lagoon involved the deposition and subsequent biogenic
mixing of a variety of sediment types: pellet lime mud, bioclastic
sand and terrigenous clay, silt and sand. These sediments are
now preserved in the form of interbedded fossiliferous pellet lime
mudstones, wackestones and packstones referable to Facies 3.
The micritic faecal pellets present were probably generated by an
indigenous fauna consisting of bivalves, gastropods, polychaetes
and decapods. Once produced, these soft, low-density pellets
were probably transported across the floor of the lagoon in the
form of mobile traction carpets. Where pockets of pellets
accumulated in areas of intense biogenic activity, they were
subsequently transformed into burrow-mottled lime muds. This
textural change probably took place in the deeper parts of the
lagoon where small quantities of terrigenous clay and finely
disseminated organic matter [latter encouraged the precipitation of
early diagenetic pyrite] were able to settle out of suspension.
Both the clay and the organic matter were probably derived from
inflowing fluvial systems. Sand- and silt-sized grains of quartz
and feldspar may have been similarly derived, or perhaps
introduced by a combination of wind action and barrier washover.
In the shallow areas of the lagoon, where current activity was
able to modify the textural characteristics of the newly deposited
sediment, a grain-supported fabric evolved [Facies 3 fossiliferous
pellet lime packstones]. Here the presence of at least some lime
mud reflects either incomplete winnowing or, perhaps, subsequent
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mud incorporation through mechanical infiltration and/or biogenic
reworking.
In common with the inner lagoon-margin, trace fossil
characteristics indicate that the lagoon floor was colonised by an
abundant infauna consisting of deposit-feeding worms and mixed-
feeding-strategy crustacea [mainly shrimpsl; like Facies 2,
Facies 3 units have been completely biodestratified.
	 Other
elements of the lagoonal fauna included bivalves, serpulids,
ostracods,	 foraminifers,	 echinoderms	 and	 micromorphic
gastropods.
The bivalve association recognised comprises five inferred
eurytopic	 species,	 all	 of which	 are	 suspension-feeders:
Liostrea sp., Gervillella scarburgensis, Protocardia sp.,
Camptonectes laminatus and Nanogyra nana. Although species
diversity is low, individual species are represented by large
numbers of individuals; a feature often associated .ith
environments of high physiological stress. According to Hallam
[19761, this particular bivalve association may be equated with
brackish-water conditions. However, its presence within a suite
of sediments often considered indicative of deposition under
normal marine or hypersaline conditions [moderate to low energy
pelletal carbonatesi suggests that some, if not all, of the species
involved could tolerate periods of elevated salinity. It is
therefore possible that the main control upon the distribution and
diversity of invertebrate populations in the lagoon was a salinity
profile which fluctuated between brackish and hypersaline on both
a spatial and temporal basis. Given the concensus of opinion
regarding the climate of the British area in Middle Jurassic times
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[humid subtropical/tropical], it is easy to visualise how variations
in the rate of terrestrial run-off, rainfall and evaporation might
produce fluctuating salinity profiles within a shallow lagoonal
system.
Environments characterised by high physiological stress tend to
favour opportunistic species [Bradshaw, 1978; Hudson, 19801.
Liostrea may have been one such species; it frequently occurs in
the form of monospecific shell planes which may reflect substrate
colonisation by a small oyster with high environmental stress
tolerances.
Gervillella scarburgensis probably had a lower environmental
stress tolerance threshold than Liostrea sp. Individuals of this
species in the Over Silton sequence are typically reduced in size.
Since, in this respect, they compare favourably with their
relatives found in the bays of the inner lagoon-margin, they may
well have been living close to their tolerance limits.
Other organisms within the lagoon probably had much lower
tolerance levels than the bivalve component. Echinoderms and
foraminifers for example, probably only invaded the lagoon when
the salinity level approached that of the inner shelf.
The Byland Limestone Member lagoon finds a useful modern
analogue in Whitewater Bay, southwest Florida [SchoIl, 1963].
Whitewater Bay is a microtidal embayment with water depths of
1 .3m - L Om. Freshwater discharge into the bay and evaporation
rates over the surface of the bay interact to produce a salinity
profile ranging from 1 - L0 parts per thousand. In the western
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part of the bay, where in 1959 the lower salinity value
approached 12 parts per thousand, the restricted bivalve
component, dominated by two species of Crassostrea and one
species of Laevicardium, compares favourably with the prominent
Liostrea, Nanogyra and Protocardia element of the Byland
Limestone Member lagoon.
Offshore barrier
The Byland Limestone Member lagoon would appear to have been
partially isolated from the open shelf by a northeast - southwest
orientated coastal barrier system [Figure 3.1]. The fossil barrier
system extends across Helmsley Moor, the southern
Hambleton Hills and the northern Howardian Hills, a distance of
some l6kms. However, the extent of the system at a given point
in time is less easy to demonstrate; it may have been more
extensive than present outcrops suggest.
Against a background of regional transgression, sedimentological
characteristics suggest that the barrier system evolved by way of
transg ressive upward-shoaling under the influence of wind-forced
wave and current activity [cf. Scruton, 1960; Morton and
McGowen, 1980; Neese, 198 L ; Penland et al., 198 L ]. Components
forming the framework of the barrier [micritic faecal pellets,
bioclastic remains and terrigenous material] were probably derived
from a combination of shelf, shoreline and back-barrier
environments. Substantial quantities of coarse silt and very fine
sand grade detrital quartz and feldspar, were probably exhumed
from the relict inner shelf sand sheet of the Blea Wyke Member.
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The subaerial portion of the barrier system above the level of the
foreshore is not preserved. In modern day carbonate barriers
this region commonly supports a variety of subenvironments
[storm washover, aeolian dune, vegetated sand flat, supratidal
marsh and pond], however, its preservation potential is
invariably low in a climate of regional transgression
[lnden and Moore, 1983].
The transition from foreshore/upper shoreface to lower shoreface
belts of deposition is reflected in the development of pellet lime
grainstone sequences referable to Fades 5 and 4, respectively.
Swash, derived through the translation of orbital wave motions
associated with shoaling, westward and north-westward migrating
wave trains, produced swash laminations over the area of the
foreshore [cf. Davidson-Arnott and Greenwood, 19761. Periodic
variations in wave climate generated minor changes in the slope of
the foreshore, thereby giving rise to wedge-shaped sets of
Iaminae [low angle planar cross-stratification; cf. McCubbin,
1982]. The laminae in these sets dip predominantly towards the
southeast suggesting that wave approach was largely normal to
the coastline.
Orbital wave motions associated with the passage of storm waves
over the upper shoreface often produced dish-shaped erosion
surfaces. These surfaces were subsequently draped with coarse
silt and/or very fine sand grade material derived from suspension
[swaley cross-stratification; McCrory and Walker, 1986]. Flat
bedding was also produced in this environment, either by
vigorous unidirectional currents generated by shoaling waves or
simply	 by	 wave	 motions	 of	 high	 orbital	 velocity
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[cf. Clifton, 1976].
	
During periods of reduced wave energy,
current ripples, wave ripples and in some cases, wave-formed
megaripples colonised the upper shoreface.
The bulk of sedimentation over the lower shoreface region of the
barrier system was accomplished during periods of
storm-generated wave and current activity. These episodes were
characterised by the offshore transportation of winnowed
terrigenous/lime mud [fairweather deposits] and the simultaneous
deposition of flat-bedded lime grainstones. 	 Frequently the
currents involved were vigorous enough to deposit discrete layers
of broken shelly material [coquinas].
	
Ensuing fairweather
conditions featured the re-establishment of terrigenous/lime mud
deposition and its subsequent incorporation into storm layers by
way of intense infaunal reworking. The organisms involved,
mainly deposit-feeding worms and mixed-feeding-strategy shrimps,
obliterated the majority of primary sedimentary structures in this
lower shoreface setting. Similar organisms, together with
tube-dwelling polychaetes and amphipods, colonised the upper
shoreface at this time, although in much smaller numbers.
Evidence suggests that the vertical facies sequence, reflecting
combined shoreface and foreshore sedimentation, is developed to a
maximum thickness of some 4.Om. It is therefore likely that the
Byland Limestone Member barrier system constituted a relatively
low-wave-energy coastline [cf. Howard and Reineck, 1981;
McCubbin, 1982]; high-wave-energy coastlines invariably give rise
to much thicker vertical sequences, perhaps of the order of
lOm - '15m.	 Although wave energy over the shoreface was
predominantly	 low,	 evidence suggests	 that it increased
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dramatically during periods of storm influence. At this time it
exerted an important control upon sedimentary facies development.
Inner Shelf
Evidence suggests that the lower shoreface belt of the barrier
system gave way seawards to a broad, shallow, inner shelf region
[water depths <lom]. This environment was characterised by
accumulations of mixed carbonate-clastic sediments referable to
Facies 6 flaggy pellet lime grainstones. The apparent
homogeneity of the Harland Beck sequence reflects intense levels
of bioturbation, a feature normally considered indicative of
deposition below fairweather wave base. During major storm
events, high flow intensities scoured the bottom and frequently
gave rise to discrete shelly lag deposits. These deposits were
subsequently disrupted by an active infauna amongst which
deposit-feeding worms were particularly common. This latter
group of organisms was probably sustained to a large degree by
abundant terrestrially derived plant remains.
The bivalve component of the inner shelf comprised three species
previously implicated as eurytopic forms [Camptonectes laminatus,
Modiolus imbricatus and Nanogyra nana] together with
Meleagrinelta lycetti. For the eurytopic assemblage, Hatlam [1976]
tentatively suggests a palaeosalinity range of approximately 24 -
30 parts per thousand. However, these species may also have
been explosive opportunists under normal marine salinities
[cf. Hudson, 1980]. Certainly an important marine influence is
indicated by the presence of echinoderm remains, foraminifer tests
and serpulid carapaces.
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On the basis of their sedimentological and palaeontological
attributes, Fades 6 inner shelf deposits closely resemble
back-barrier lagoon deposits belonging to Fades 3. It is
therefore important to consider whether the surficial sediments of
the inner shelf were deposited in equilibrium with that
environment, or whether perhaps they largely represent former
back-barrier lagoon sediments exhumed on the sea-floor during
regional transgression. If these sediments did accumulate
seaward of the barrier, then their low faunal diversity,
particularly with respect to stenohaline groups, suggests that the
inner shelf system was restricted in some way. Given that the
sediments in question appear to have been deposited within a
partially enclosed shallow-marine embayment, possibly very close
to storm wave base, restriction could have been imposed by a
combination of high freshwater input, high evaporation rates,
poor circulation and, perhaps ultimately, nutrient depletion
[cf. Inden and Moore, 1983; Wilson and Jordan, 1983].
The possibility does exist, however, that the sediments in
question were not deposited in full equilibrium with the inner
shelf system,	 but largely represent former back-barrier
lagoon-fills. If this is the case, then they are directly analogous
to the wide tracts of back-barrier lagoon deposits now exposed
across the inner shelf region of the Georgia Embayment, USA
[Pilkey et al., 1981].
	
These lagoonal deposits [in places up to
100km offshorel record the development of migrating or "hopping"
barriers associated with the Holocene sea level rise. If this
situation is applicable to the transgressive Byland Limestone
Member embayment, then the ancient barrier system either
migrated steadily towards the northwest, or was destroyed in the
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vicinity of Harland Beck and superseded by a comparable system
further west.
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CHAPTER L
THE CRINOID GRIT MEMBER
EPEIRIC CLASTIC SEAWAY
Li.1 INTRODUCTION
In the context of the Scarborough Formation, the term "Crinoid
Grit" was first used by Richardson [1912] for a sandstone
interval rich in crinoid remains. Field observations [this studyl
suggest that sediments clearly belonging to the Crinoid Grit
Member occur throughout the Scarborough Formation outcrop,
with the exception of the triangular belt developed east of Easting
NZ 900. On this basis, the member does not include those
sandstones, limestones and shales formerly assigned to it from
coastal outcrops [Parsons, 1977]. This view is taken because
there would appear to be no clear-cut correlation between the
sediments of the coastal belt and the main Crinoid Grit outcrop
[Section 1.3.2].
	
By using this more rigid definition, the term
"Crinoid Grit Member" is confined to a laterally extensive
composite sheet sandstone body [petrographically a quartz
arenite], which is developed variably upon the Byland Limestone
and Hundale Shale Members. This sandstone body thickens
markedly towards the northern and western margins of the
Cleveland Basin [maximum thickness at least 12m]. There would
also appear to be some thickening associated with the southern
margin.
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4.2 DESCRIPTION OF SEDIMENTARY FACIES
Eight sedimentary facies are recognised in the Crinoid Grit Member:
FACIES 1: Medium-scale intensely bioturbated coarsening-upward
sandstone sequence.
FACI ES 2: Small-scale intensely bioturbated coarsening-upward
-> fining-upward sandstone sequences.
FACIES 3: Intensely bioturbated silty sandstone units.
FACIES L: Friable, structureless sandstone units.
FACIES 5: Lopha marshi sandstone unit.
FACIES 6: Sharp-based, wave-rippled and hummocky cross-
stratified sandstone sequences.
FACIES 7: Stacked erosively-based sandstone units.
FACIES 8: Sharp-based, tabular and trough cross-stratified
sandstone sequences.
In the following section the above facies types are described on
the basis of their lithological, sedimentological and palaeontological
characteristics.	 Grid	 references	 to the various	 localities
discussed appear in Appendix 1.
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1L2.1	 I
FACt ES 1: Medium-scale intensely bioturbated coarsening-upward
sandstone sequence
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
Sediments referable to Facies 1 are restricted to a single outcrop
in an abandoned meander belt of Harland Beck [Enclosure 5, log
10]. Here they conformably overlie inner shelf deposits belonging
to the Byland Limestone Member [Plate 4.1]. The sequence is
developed to a thickness of 1 .58m and is characterised by a
grain-size profile reflecting the transition from silty fine-grained
sandstone to relatively clean", pale yellow medium-grained
sandstone.
The basal part of the sequence [34cm thick] is heterolithic in
character and almost completely bioturbated [Plate 4.lb]; the
sand - silt ratio increases from 60:40 at the base to approximately
95:5 at the top. Against this background of intense bioturbation,
1cm - 5cm thick sand horizons are just discernible. Additionally,
weathering along numerous gently undulating erosion surfaces
defines discrete sedimentary units 2cm - 9cm thick.
The basal heterolithic development is erosively overlain by a 5cm
thick set of horizontally laminated very fine grained sandstone.
This in turn is succeeded by intensely bioturbated fine- to
medium-grained sandstones containing "wisps" of biogenically
introduced silt. Prominent erosion surfaces in this part of the
sequence define individual units 9cm - 27cm thick [Plate 4.la].
PLATE '4.1
a. View of the Facies 1 coarsening-upward sandstone sequence
developed at Harland Beck. This sequence [the base of which is
marked by the hammer head] conformably overlies inner shelf
pellet lime packstones belonging to the Byland Limestone Member.
The base of the sequence comprises intensely bioturbated silty
fine-grained sandstones. These progressively coarsen and
"clean" upward into bioturbated medium-grained sandstones.
Note the prominent erosion surfaces in the middle part of the
sequence. [Length of hammer 27cm.]
b.	 View of the base of the Facies 1 sequence developed at Harland
Beck. Relict cm-scale sand horizons are just discernible within
the intensely bioturbated heterolithic rock fabric. Note the
prominent silt-filled Arenicolites burrows [arrowed]. [Length of
hammer 27cm.]
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The top part of the sequence [50cm thick] is erosively-based and
coarsens upward slightly into medium-grained sandstone. At its
base it displays regular alternations of completely bioturbated
units and units characterised by prominent horizontal lamination.
These units range in thickness from 1cm - 5cm and contain
abundant lath-shaped plant remains. Overlying sediments range
from massive [probably reflecting complete churning by infauna]
to clearly intensely bioturbated [burrows defined by their silty
linings and/or slight grain-size contrasts]. Patchy calcite
cementation occurs at the top of the sequence.
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(i) Ichnogenera
Four ichnogenera are recognised against a background of typically
intense bioturbation: Thalassinoides, Teichichnus, Diplocraterion
and Arenicolites. Whereas Thalassinoides occurs commonly
throughout the whole sequence, Teichichnus, Diplocraterion and
Arenicolites [Plate L .1b] are restricted to the lower half of the
sequence where the silt content is appreciably higher.
(ii) Macroscopic shelly remains
The top 50cm thick unit displays dissolution cavities after
comminuted shelly remains.	 The mould of a large species of
gastropod was also recognised.
4.2.2
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FACIES 2: Small-scale intensely bioturbated coarsening-upward
-> fining-upward sandstone sequences
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
Sediments referable to Facies 2 are restricted to a 1 .58m thick
interval in the Over Silton borehole [core depths 8.50m -
10.08m]. Here, two stacked coarsening-upward -> fining-upward
sequences conformably overlie back-barrier lagoon sediments
belonging to the Byland Limestone Member [Enclosure 5, log 1].
The lower of the two sequences is 0.68m thick and consists very
largely of intensely bioturbated, silty, very fine grained
sandstones. Towards the base and top, these sandstones give
way to dark grey argillaceous siltstones bearing sandy pinstripes.
The upper sequence is 0.90m thick and coarsens upward from
pinstriped siltstones [the top of the underlying sequence], to
well-sorted, very fine grained sandstones characterised by
horizontal lamination. These sediments ultimately fine-upward into
intensely bioturbated wavy bedded heterolithic units [sand - silt
ratio approximately 50:50].
By combining the sedimentological characteristics of the above
sequences [i.e. visually removing the effects of bioturbationi,
one is able to erect the following "idealised" vertical sequence for
purposes of discussion: pinstriped siltstone:- wavy bedded
sandstone:- horizontally laminated very fine grained sandstone:-
wavy bedded sandstone:- pinstriped siltstone.
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B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(i) Ichnogenera
Against a background of intense bioturbation, Teichichnus is the
only ichnogenus recognised.
(ii) Bivalves
Shell dissolution voids, probably after Liostrea sp., occur close
to the top of the upper sequence.
4.2.3
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FACIES 3: Intensely bioturbated silty sandstone units
A. Sedimentological Characteristics
Sediments referable to Facies 3 are recognised at three localities:
Brocka Beck, Brockholes and Oldstead [Enclosure 5, logs 11, 2
and 6, respectively]. The Brocka Beck and Brockholes units,
developed to thicknesses of at least O.87m and O.46m,
respectively, are virtually identical. Both comprise two main
lithological components: well-sorted very fine to fine sand and
5% - 10% biogenically incorporated silt.	 The intensity of
bioturbation is such that no primary sedimentary structures are
preserved [Plate 4.31. The Oldstead unit is developed to a
thickness of only 15cm and contains rather more silt [up to 40%1.
Again, no primary sedimentary structures are preserved.
B. Palaeontological Characteristics
(I)	 lchnoaenera
Three ichnogenera are recognised: Thalassinoides, Diplocraterion
and Teichichnus.	 Thalassinoides is very common in both the
Brocka Beck and Brockholes units. In the Brockholes unit it
occurs in association with protrusive Diplocraterion burrows,
whereas at Brocka Beck it occurs with Teichichnus. Teichichnus
is the only ichnogenus present in the Oldstead unit.
(ii) Bivalves
Abundant in situ examples of the inferred deep-burrowing
suspension-feeding bivalve Pleuromya uniformis [Fursich, 1976]
occur in the Brockholes unit.
4.2.4
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FACIES 4: Friable, structureless sandstone units
A. Sedimentological Characteristics
Facies 4 friable, structureless sandstone units are recognised at
four localities:	 Stonecliff Wood, Yearsley Moor, Hood Hill and
Bogmire Gill [Enclosure 5, logs 8, 7, 4 and 9, respectivelyl.
These units are extremely friable and characterised by the virtual
non-preservation of primary sedimentary structures. They range
in colour from pale grey to yellow-brown.
In Stonecliff Wood [Enclosure 5, log 81 a single Fades 4 unit is
developed to a thickness of at least 2.53m. It takes the form of
a single fining-upward medium- to fine-grained sandstone
sequence. The sequence is interrupted O.78m above the base by
a 15cm thick horizon of calcite-cemented very coarse sand. Both
the "background" fining-upward sequence, and the very coarse
sand horizon, display a high level of grain-size sorting. The
upper part of the sequence is characterised by the local
development of ferroan calcite doggers. The sharp outlines of
these concretionary bodies suggest that the friable nature of the
surrounding sandstone has not resulted from the dissolution of a
former pervasive calcite cement. Abundant shelly material is also
present in the upper part of the sequence.
On Yearsley Moor, a single 1 .30m thick Facies 4 unit directly
overlies the Byland Limestone Member [Enclosure 5, log 7]. The
unit comprises two main elements: well-sorted very fine sand and
highly subordinate "wisps" of ?biogenically introduced silty clay.
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Bedding on a 1cm - 2cm scale is just discernible in parts.
Comminuted plant material is present throughout.
On Hood Hill, where the outcrop is heavily weathered, Facies 4
takes the form of a 1 .65m thick very fine to fine-g rained
coarsening-upward sequence [Enclosure 5, log 1. The sand at
the base is pale grey in colour and often very silty. Overlying
sediments are yellow-brown and relatively "clean" [Plate 4.2].
They also occasionally display on a local scale very poorly defined
and discontinuous irregular bedding surfaces.
In Bogmire Gill, two units referable to Facies 4 occur at the base
of the Crinoid Grit Member [Enclosure 5, log 9]. These units are
sharp-based, entirely homogeneous in character and composed
essentially of well-sorted fine to medium sand. In upward
sequence they are developed to thicknesses of 19cm and 30cm,
respectively.
B.	 Palaeontolog ical Characteristics
(i) Ichnogenera
Thalassinoides is recognised in both the Yearsley Moor and Hood
Hill sequences. In both cases it occurs in the form of scattered
sandy burrow-fills which frequently contain comminuted plant
remains.	 Diffuse burrow mottles are present in all but the
Bogmire Gill units [Plate 4.2].
(ii) Bivalves
Bivalves are recognised in both the Stonecliff Wood and Hood Hill
units. The upper part of the Stonecliff Wood sequence is packed
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with examples of Meleagrinella lycetti and Pleuromya uniformis.
Examples of Meleagrinella here are usually larger than elsewhere
in the Scarborough Formation; individual valves measure up to
3cm across. Another feature of Meleagrinella at this locality is
that it commonly occurs in the form of fully articulated
individuals, often in groups of up to 30 or more. These groups
commonly form the cores of calcite doggers. According to Fursich
[1976], Meleagrinella was a byssally-attached suspension-feeder.
Pleurornya occurs in the form of single valves and also as in situ
steinkerns. Large examples of the semi-infaunal byssally-attached
suspension-feeder Gervillella scarburgensis occur in the very
coarse sand unit developed 78cm above the base of the sequence
[Fursich, 19761.
The base of the Hood Hill sequence displays occasional examples
of Camptonectes laminatus and Modiolus imbricatus. Both are
inferred byssally-attached suspension-feeders, with Camptonectes
epibyssate [Sellwood, 1978] and Modiolus endobyssate [Fursich,
19761. The overlying sequence at this locality is characterised
by sporadic in situ examples of Pleuromya uniformis.
Comminuted undifferentiated bivalve remains occur in all but the
Bogmire Gill sequence.
(iii) Macroscopic shelly remains [excluding bivalves]
This component comprises dissolution cavities conforming to the
general shape of serpulid carapaces [Hood Hill], together with
comminuted undifferentiated skeletal remains [predominantly in
Stonec!jff Wood].
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L.2.5
FACIES 5: Lopha marshi sandstone unit
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
Facies 5 Lopha marshi sandstones are confined to one locality on
the southern flank of the Hambleton Hills: Hagg Wood Forestry
Commission Plantation on the western slope of Hood Hill
[Enclosure 5, log 3]. The sequence is developed to a thickness
of at least 0.85m and consists entirely of rather rubbly,
well-sorted, very fine to fine-grained sandstones. No primary
sedimentary structures are visible. The entire sequence is
packed with heavily decalcified shelly material, notably belonging
to the oyster Lopha marshi.
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(i)	 Ichnogenera
No ichnogenera are recognised and there is no obvious burrow
mottling.
(ii) Bivalves
In numerical terms >90% of the bivalve component comprises the
plicated oyster Lopha marshi. This species occurs mainly in the
form of small reefal developments up to 0.50m thick; the majority
of individuals occur cemented to one another in life position. The
only other bivalve species present is the inferred epibyssate
suspension-feeding bivalve Camptonectes laminatus. Camptonectes
always occurs in the form of randomly distributed single valves.
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(iii) Macroscopic shelly remains [excluding bivalves]
This component is restricted to dissolution voids conforming to
the general shape of serpulid carapaces.
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14.2.6
	
Ito3
FACIES 6: Sharp-based, wave-rippled and hummocky
cross-stratified sandstone sequences
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
Sequences referable to Facies 6 are restricted to two localities in
the eastern part of the Cleveland Basin: Brocka Beck and Parsley
Beck [Enclosure 5, logs 11 and 12, respectively].
	
These
sequences are laterally correlative and dominated by tan-coloured,
well-sorted, very fine to fine-grained sandstones.
The Parsley Beck sequence is developed to a thickness of at least
O.70m [Enclosure 5, log 121; observation of the overgrown
outcrop suggests that it may be considerably thicker. The
sequence erosively overlies intensely bioturbated sandy siltstones
with Hundale Shale Member affinities [for details of the latter
refer to Parsons, 1977]. The two basal units, 8cm and 9cm thick
[in upward sequence], are rather flaggy in appearance and
contain appreciable quantities of biogenically incorporated silt.
Primary sedimentary structures here are restricted to small-scale
wave ripple cross-lamination.	 The overlying sequence [largely
inaccessible] comprises amalgamated hummocky cross-stratified
sandstones [cf. Dott and Bourgeois, 1982]. The swales between
the	 adjacent	 wave-scoured	 hummocks	 frequently	 contain
accumulations of comminuted shelly material, plant debris and
clayey [?faecal] pellets.
The Brocka Beck sequence is developed to a thickness of 1 .50m
[Enclosure 5, log 11].	 It erosively overlies an intensely
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bioturbated silty sandstone unit referable to Facies 3; 5cm - 10cm
thick hummocky laminae-sets mantle the scoured upper surface of
this unit. With the exception of the top 35cm part of the
sequence, the Brocka Beck development is dominated by
amalgamated hummocky cross-stratified sandstones. Subordinate
large-scale form-concordant wave ripple lamination [wavelength
30cm - 50cm] is also present. The top part of the sequence is
given over to rather flaggy 5cm - 12cm thick erosively-based
sandstone units. The lower units display medium-scale hummocky
cross-stratification [hummock crests 30cm - 50cm apart and
draped with 2cm - 5cm thick laminae-sets] and are overlain by
generally massive sandstones with subordinate large-scale wave
ripple cross-lamination.
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(i)	 lchnogenera
Two ichnogenera are recognised in the Brocka Beck sequence:
Planolites and Skolithos. Planolites is restricted to the base of
the sequence, whereas Skolithos occurs towards the top.
Burrows of the latter are typically silt-lined. Both ichnogenera
are scarce. Diffuse burrow mottles occur sporadically throughout
both sequences.
(ii) Bivalves
This component is restricted to accumulations of undifferentiated
comminuted shelly remains. These occur in the swale regions of
amalgamated hummocky cross-stratified sandstones in
Parsley Beck.
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4.2.7
FACIES 7: Stacked erosively-based sandstone units
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
Sedimentary units referable to Fades 7 are recognised at three
localities: Stonecliff Wood, Yearsley Moor and Bogmire Gill
[Enclosure 5, logs 8, 7 and 9, respectively].
In Stonecliff Wood, a single O.43m thick Facies 7 sequence
erosively overlies sediments referable to Fades 8 [Enclosure 5,
log 8]. It comprises thinly bedded, orange-red to earthy brown,
well-sorted fine-grained sandstone units. These units are
typically 3cm - 6cm thick and characterised by gently undulating
erosive bases; the close spacing of the erosive surfaces imparts a
flaggy appearance to the sequence as a whole,	 Internally the
units are massive to horizontally laminated in character.
Occasionally	 they	 show	 faint	 burrow	 mottling	 and/or
concentrations of comminuted shelly debris. 	 Patchy calcite
cementation is locally developed.
On Yearsley Moor, sediments referable to Facies 7 conformably
overlie a sequence of Facies 4 friable, structureless sandstones
[Enclosure 5, log 7]. The Facies 7 sequence is O.93m thIck and
consists of stacked, 3cm - 8cm thick, silty, well-sorted very fine
to fine-grained sandstone units. As is the case with the
Stonecliff Wood sequence, individual units are characterised by
prominent erosive bases. Silt often occurs in the upper parts of
the units where it may comprise up to approximately 30% of the
rock. It is present within burrow mottles and also in burrows
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referable to specific ichnogenera. Primary sedimentary structures
are restricted to horizontal lamination present in the lower parts
of the units. Layers of convex-upward bivalve shell remains are
similarly distributed.
In Bogmire Gill, sediments referable to Fades 7 outcrop along an
overgrown stream bank [Enclosure 5, log 9]. This bank [height
approximately 6.5m] forms such a prominent feature that it is
probably made up entirely of sandstone; the base of the bank
corresponds with the base of the Crinoid Grit Member and as
such it displays a basal development of Facies 4 friable,
structureless sandstone units. Two-thirds of the way up the
bank, a 1 .O LIm thick sequence of Fades 7 units is developed. In
typical fashion, these units are erosively-based and range in
thickness from 5cm - 32cm.	 They are composed mainly of
well-sorted fine-grained sandstone, although appreciable
quantities of silt occur in the burrow-mottled upper parts of
certain units. Overall, silt content is significantly less than that
present in the Yearsley Moor sequence. 	 Horizontal lamination
defined by 1mm - 3mm thick laminae and incorporating seams of
dissolved shelly material is present throughout. Very much
subordinate, very low angle planar cross-stratification is also
developed.
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(i)	 Ichnogenera
Two ichnogenera are recognised: Thalassinoides and Skolithos.
Thalassinoides is restricted to the Yearsley Moor sequence where
numerous burrow-fills of silty sand occur in the upper parts of
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the thicker sandstone units. Skolithos occurs at all three
localities in the form of simple silt-filled vertical/sub-vertical
tubes. Individual Skolithos burrows extend from upper bedding
surfaces to depths of up to 7cm. Burrow mottles of silty sand
occur in all three sequences and are invariably concentrated in
the upper parts of individual units.
(ii) Bivalves
Five species of bivalve have been recognised in shell seams within
horizontally laminated sets: Meleagrinella lycetti, Pleuromya
uniformis, Camptonectes laminatus, Nanogyra nana and 'Astarte'
minima. All are clearly of transported origin.
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4.2.8
FACIES 8: Sharp-based, tabular and trough cross-stratified
sandstone sequences
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
Sediments referable to Fades 8 are recognised at six localities:
Over Silton borehole, Brockholes, Hood Hill, Hell Hole, Oldstead
and Stonecliff Wood [Enclosure 5, logs 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 and 8,
respectively]. The sequences developed at these localities
apparently constitute vertical expressions of a laterally extensive
sheet sandstone body.
In the Over Silton borehole, Facies 8 takes the form of an
erosively-based,	 8 .5m	 thick,	 predominantly	 coarse-g rained
sandstone sequence [core depths 0.Om - 8.5m; Enclosure 5, log
1 ]. A prominent 1 .lm thick medium-grained sandstone interval
with gradational contacts is developed 1 .9m above the base of the
sequence.	 At the top, several 0.5cm - 1.0cm thick Iaminae,
comprising very coarse sand and fine gravel grade polycrystalline
quartz grains, are also present.
	
An additional feature is the
presence of a 1cm thick, dark grey argillaceous siltstone band
5.75m above the base of the sequence. The level of grain-size
sorting within the sandstones is invariably high. 	 Individual
grains range from rounded to well-rounded in shape.
	 Colour
varies from pale yellow to purplish brown. Where bioturbation
is sparse and the core not too highly weathered, tabular
cross-stratification [cf. Harms et al. , 1975] and very much
subordinate horizontal lamination occur in sets up to 30cm thick.
In tabular sets, the individual foresets are planar in nature and
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inclined at angles of up to 25° from lower bounding surfaces; the
lower angles may reflect sections oblique to the palaeoflow
direction. The foresets range in thickness from 0.5cm - 1.2cm.
In both tabular cross-stratified and horizontally laminated units
the sedimentation style is frequently "highlighted" by the
presence of dissolution cavities after shell seams. The upper
part of the sequence displays abundant evidence of bioturbation;
frequently burrow-fills of very coarse sand may be recognised
against a "background" of medium-grained sandstone.
At Brockholes, Facies 8 takes the form of a largely inaccessible
3.72m thick fine/medium to coarse-grained sandstone sequence.
This sequence erosively overlies an example of Fades 3
[Enclosure 5, log 2; Plate LL3I. Since the top of the Facies 8
sequence constitutes the youngest Middle Jurassic sediments
preserved at this locality, the pre-erosional thickness of the
sequence may have been considerably greater. Primary
sedimentary structures are dominated by various styles of
angle-of-repose cross-stratification, generally in the form of 22cm
- 50cm thick sets. Taken parallel to the palaeoflow direction,
low- to high-angle planar-tabular foresets appear to predominate
over planar-tangential and curved foresets; the latter are a
longitudinal expression of trough cross-stratification [cf. Harms
et al., 1975].
In one cross-set at Brockholes [36cm thick], the normal foreset
arrangement is interrupted by an 8cm thick interval characterised
by crinkled stratification [cf. Boersma and Terwindt, 1981].
This stratification style comprises low-angle, tangentially-based
cross-strata, which show an internal fabric composed of a
PLATE 4.3
View of the base of the Fades 8 sequence developed at Brockholes,
near Kirby Knowle, in the Hambleton Hills. Note the sharp erosive
basal contact with intensely bioturbated silty sandstones referable to
Facies 3.	 The Facies 8 sandstones in the field of view are of
fine/medium sand grade. Cross-stratification is poorly developed
since the section lies perpendicular to the dominant palaeocurrent
flow.
*4
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combination of uneven lamination and current ripple cross-
lamination [Plate 4. L a].	 The weathering profile suggests that
thin [probably <2mm thick] silt Iaminae formed an important part
of this interval.	 Crinkled stratification passes rapidly ' 1 down-
current" into simple curved foresets close to the angle of repose.
Several cross-sets display low-angle planar or gently curved
discontinuities across which there may be a marked change in
degree of foreset dip [Plate L 4a]. The nature of the Brockholes
outcrop is such that it is very difficult to gather accurate
palaeocurrent data. However, most foresets [of all styles] appear
to dip eastwards.	 At least one trough cross-set displays
westward-dipping foresets.
Subordinate sedimentary structures at this locality include
horizontal lamination, scour-and-drape structures referable to
hummocky cross-stratification [fine/medium grained sandstones
only] and wave ripple cross-lamination. Symmetrical wave ripples
commonly rework the upper parts of fine/medium and medium-
grained cross-sets.	 They are invariably form-concordant in
nature and characterised by east - west orientated crestlines
[Plate 4.4b]. The top part of the sequence displays abundant
0.5cm - 1.2cm thick pulses of very coarse sand within horizon-
tally laminated sets. In the middle part of the sequence,
sedimentary structures have been partially obliterated through
infaunal reworking. Patchily developed ferroan calcite cement is
developed 1 .3m above the base of the sequence, invariably around
concentrations of she Ily material.
On Hood Hill, sediments referable to Facies 8 outcrop in a small
abandoned quarry [Enclosure 5, log 4; Plate 14.5]. The sequence
PLATE 1L4
a.	 Section through a cross-set orientated slightly oblique to the
palaeoflow direction. Note the well-developed crinkled
stratification [C]. This consists of low-angle tangentially-based
cross-strata with an internal fabric consisting of uneven
lamination and opposing current ripple cross-lamination. 	 The
weathering profile suggests that thin silt laminae may have been
common in this interval. Note that the crinkled stratification
passes rapidly "down-current" into simple curved foresets close
to the angle of repose [F]. Also note the curved discontinuity
[D] across which there is a slight increase in foreset inclination.
[See Figure 4.1 of the Fades 8 interpretation section for a field
sketch of this unit.] Locality: Brockholes.
b.	 View of form-concordant symmetrical wave ripples [below lens
cap] developed at the top of a cross-stratified unit. These
ripples display east - west orientated crestlines.
	 Locality:
Brockholes.
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here is developed to a thickness of only 1 .lm, although it may
well have been significantly thicker prior to post Middle Jurassic
erosion. The base of the sequence overlies an example of Facies
Li and takes the form of a 12cm thick, sharp-based and sharp-
topped very coarse grained sandstone unit. Within this unit,
primary sedimentary structures are represented by a combination
of	 horizontal	 lamination	 and	 laterally	 equivalent	 cross-
stratification.	 The latter is characterised by moderate- to
high-angle eastward-dipping planar-tangential foresets.
Dissolution cavities after a highly fragmented shelly component
are common throughout. The overlying sequence is dominated by
15cm - 35cm thick tan-coloured, well-sorted, medium-grained
sandstone units. These units comprise single or multiple cross-
sets bearing a combination of curved, planar-tangential and
planar-tabular foresets.
	 In the middle part of the sequence,
some units display intervals of low-angle, occasionally sigmoidal
cross-strata, exhibiting parallel lamination. These cross-strata
give way successively "down-current" to angle-of-repose planar-
tabular and planar-tangential foresets [Plate Ll.5a]. The nature
of the outcrop is such that accurate palaeocurrent data is
virtually impossible to obtain. 	 However, observations suggest
that the majority of foresets dip in a direction of between
northeast and southeast.
	 At least one cross-set displays
south-westward	 dipping	 foresets which combine with an
underlying set to define herringbone cross-stratification [Plate
4.5b]. Prominent south-westward dipping foresets also occur at
the base of the sequence.
In Hell Hole [Enclosure 5, log 5], Facies 8 takes the form of a
1 .25m thick, well-sorted, very fine grained sandstone sequence.
PLATE 4.5
a. View of part of the Facies 8 sequence developed on Hood Hill.
The base of the sequence [B] comprises a thin, pale grey, very
coarse g rained sandstone unit. Cross-stratification, represented
variably by planar-tabular, planar-tangential and simple curved
foresets, is developed throughout. The middle part of the
sequence comprises angle-of-repose foresets [F] separated by a
prominent package of low-angle sigmoidal cross-strata [SI. [See
Figure 4.3 of the Facies 8 interpretation section for a field
sketch of this unit.]
b. Example of herringbone cross-stratification defined by opposing
curved foresets separated by a bounding surface [P]. Locality:
Hood Hill.
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At this locality the sequence erosively overlies barrier shoreface
sediments belonging to the Byland Limestone Member. The basal
part of the sequence [15cm thick] is very rubbly in character
[possibly a result of intense bioturbation] and also sideritic.
Overlying sediments display planar-tabular foresets in
wedge-shaped sets up to 30cm thick. Foresets in adjacent sets
occasionally define herringbone cross-stratification. The foresets
commonly display 1mm - 3mm thick drapes of well-sorted, coarse
sand size clayey ?faecal pellets. Minor trough-shaped cut-and-fill
structures are also developed in the sequence as are layers of
decalcified comminuted sheily remains. The top of the sequence
comprises a single 20cm thick horizontally laminated set devoid of
?faecal pellets.	 It is impossible to extract useful palaeocurrent
data from this outcrop.
At Oldstead sediments referable to Facies 8 sharply overlie an
example of Facies 3 intensely bioturbated silty sandstones
[Enclosure 5, log 61. The Facies 8 sequence is developed to a
thickness of at least 3.6m, although only the basal 1 .5m is
accessible. This lower region comprises well-sorted medium- to
coarse-grained sandstones which display a maximum average grain
size within 25cm of the base. Sedimentary structures are
dominated by 15cm - 40cm thick, horizontally bounded and
slightly wedge-shaped sets displaying a range of foreset
configurations [Plate 4.6a]. Variably inclined planar-tabular,
planar-tangential, and curved foresets are all recognised, with
the latter usually confined to the slightly wedge-shaped sets.
Occasionally, sigmoidal foresets occur as a very much subordinate
component within sets otherwise characterised by planar-tangential
and/or curved foresets [Plate 4.6b1. Tabular foresets sometimes
PLATE LI.6
a. View of the base of the Facies 8 sequence developed at Oldstead.
Note the prominent curved foresets which occur along the line of
the coin. The top part of the field of view illustrates low-angle
tabular foresets [F] merging down-dip into sigmoidal toesets
bearing silty drapes [TI.
b.	 View of a sigmoidal foreset [S] developed within a set otherwise
characterised by simple curved foresets.	 In this particular
instance the foresets comprise couplets consisting of
orange-brown very coarse sand and white to pale yellow medium
sand. Locality: Oldstead.
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merge down-dip into simply curved or sigmoidal toesets which
on occasion exhibit current ripple cross-lamination [Plates 4.6a
and 4.7a]. Drapes of silt up to 2mm thick may also be present
[Plate 4.7]. These occasionally extend upwards to cloak the
accompanying foresets. On the whole, this type of foreset -
toeset development resembles that reported by Terwindt [19811
from the troughs of inshore megaripples developed in the
mesotidal basins of the North Sea.
A few sets developed at Oldstead display low-angle planar or
gently curved internal discontinuities across which there may be a
marked change in the degree of foreset dip. Another feature of
the sequence, particularly towards the base, is the tendency for
some sets to display planar-tangential or curved foresets
comprising single or multiple couplets of well-sorted, very coarse
sand overlain by medium sand [Plate 4.6b].
Subordinate sedimentary structures within the Oldstead sequence
include shallow,	 medium-scale cut-and-fill 	 structures,	 and
form-concordant symmetrical wave ripples. The latter have
frequently reworked the tops of horizontally bounded sets. A
further feature of the sequence is the presence of numerous
dissolution pits after a highly fragmented shelly component. As
is the case with the Hood Hill development, palaeocurrent
information is difficult to derive from the Oldstead outcrop.
However, evidence suggests a similar pattern of foreset dip
directions to that displayed on Hood Hill [mainly between
northeast and southeast for the larger scale bedforms]. Wave
ripple crestlines are orientated roughly east - west.
PLATE LL7
a.	 View of a very low angle toeset [T] developed at the base of a
tabular foreset [not in field of view]. Lamination within the
toeset is dominantly form-concordant, although minor current
ripple cross-lamination is also evident [X]. Note the thin dark
silty drapes either side of the coin. Locality: Oldstead.
b.	 View of a cross-stratified interval illustrating the sporadic
distribution of diagenetically modified silty drapes [SI. These
drapes are largely restricted to the lower regions of the
foresets. Locality: Oldstead.
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In Stonecliff Wood [Enclosure 5, log 8] two wedge-shaped sets
bearing high-angle curved foresets sharply overlie an example of
Fades 4; these sets are almost certainly a longitudinal expression
of trough cross-stratification [cf. Harms et al. , 1975]. The sets
are 5cm and 14cm thick respectively, in upward sequence. The
lower and much better preserved set displays a maximum visible
longitudinal dimension of approximately 3.Om. A feature of both
sets is the fact that individual cross-strata frequently comprise
single or multiple couplets of well-sorted very coarse sand
overlain by fine sand. From a directional point of view, foresets
in the lower set dip towards the northwest, whereas those in the
upper set dip towards the southeast. The combined thickness of
the two sets indicates that Facies 8 is developed to a total
thickness of only O.19m at this locality. It is directly overlain by
stacked, erosively-based sandstone units referable to Facies 7.
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(i)	 Ichnogenera
Five ichnogenera are recognised in Facies 8:
	
Thalassinoides,
Diplocraterion, Skolithos, Asterosoma and Gyrochorte.
Thalassinoides is well represented in both the Over Silton and
Brockholes sequences, where it locally obliterates primary
sedimentary structures. Diplocraterion on the other hand is
restricted to a few protrusive burrows found in the upper parts
of cross-stratified units at Brockholes [Enclosure 5, log 2].
Sporadic Skolithos burrows occur in the sequences developed at
Over Silton and Hood Hill. On Hood Hill, where Skolithos
burrows are extremely rare, they invariably perforate the upper
surfaces of foresets.
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Asterosoma and Gyrochorte have not been reported from the Blea
Wyke or Byland Limestone Members of the Scarborough Formation.
Their morphological characteristics are therefore outlined below.
Asterosoma is represented by a few traces found in the upper
half of the sequence developed at Brockholes [Enclosure 5, log
2 ]. Individual traces take the form of three or four bulbous
ray-like hyporeliefs which are invariably arranged into an
approximate semi-circle about a central vertical tube. The rays
range from 0.75cm - 2.0cm in width and 3.0cm - 5.5cm in length.
Internally they display a concentric structure which usually
combines a strong retrusive element. According to Chamberlain
[1971], Asterosoma probably represents the burrow of a
deposit-feeding worm. An alternative interpretation is that it was
produced by a decapod crustacean [Altevogt, 1968; Hantzschel,
1975].
Gyrochorte is confined to the Hood Hill sequence. Here it occurs
in the form of long winding ridges developed upon the upper
surfaces of cross-stratified units [positive epireliefs]. The
ridges range from 3mm - 8mm in width and comprise biserially
arranged, obliquely aligned transverse pads located about a
central furrow [Fursich, 1974]. Maximum observed ridge length
is approximately 0.60m. Gyrochorte was probably produced by a
worm-like animal moving obliquely through the sediment [Weiss,
1940; Heinburg, 1973].
In addition to the various ichnogenera described above, all
examples of Facies 8 display some evidence of burrow mottling.
However, this only becomes locally intense in parts of the Over
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Silton and Brockholes sequences.
(ii) Bivalves
Meleagrinella lycetti occurs in the form of single fragmented
valves in the Over Silton sequence.	 Abundant comminuted,
undifferentiated bivalve remains are found at all five localities.
(iii) Macroscopic shelly remains [excluding bivalves]
This component comprises abundant remains [usually single
ossicles] of the crinoid Pentacrinites sp., particularly in the Over
Silton sequence. Serpulid carapaces are also present.
(iv) Microscopic shelly remains
Petrographic examination of a calcite-cemented zone in the
Brockholes sequence reveals the presence of echinoderm, crinoid,
bivalve and gastropod remains, together with undifferentiated
shelly debris [Plate LL8].
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4.3 INTERPRETATION OF SEDIMENTARY FACIES
43.1
FACIES 1: Medium-scale intensely bioturbated coarsening-upward
sandstone sequence
A.	 Sedimentolog ical Characteristics
The coarsening-upward characteristic of the Facies 1 sequence
[from silty fine-grained sandstone to relatively "clean",
medium-grained sandstone; Enclosure 5, log 10; Plate 4.1]
indicates a general upward increase in environmental energy
levels. The intensity of bioturbation is such that it is impossible
to determine whether oscillatory wave motions or undirectional
currents were the principal depositional agents; relict horizontal
lamination preserved in parts of the sequence could have been
produced by either mechanism [Harms et al., 1982].
Towards the base of the sequence, intensely hioturbated
heterolithic sediments characterised by thin sand layers and
prominent erosion surfaces, suggest a pattern of sedimentation in
which long periods of relative quiescence were interrupted by
brief storm events. Comparable sediments have been reported
from the high-wave-energy Ventura - Port Hueneme coastline,
California [water depth >19m1 and from the low-wave-energy
coastline of Sapelo Island, Georgia [water depth >5m] [Howard
and Reineck 1972, 1981]. Of these two examples, the latter is
perhaps more applicable to sedimentary facies development in an
ancient epeiric sea.
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Rather higher energy conditions are suggested for the overlying
sequence of fine- to medium-grained sandstones. Relict
horizontally laminated sets in what would otherwise appear to be a
thoroughly "churned" sequence, may have been emplaced during
storm episodes. Quiescent periods are reflected both in the
general intensity of bioturbation and in the presence of silty
wisps corresponding to biogenically reworked suspension fall-out
silt laminae. Comparable sediments occur today on the coast of
Sapelo Island in water depths of 2m - 5m [Howard and Reineck,
1972].
The complete Facies 1 sequence is therefore characterised by a
vertical increase in environmental energy levels which almost
certainly coincides with shallowing-upward development. Of
particular importance is the observation that the sequence
conformably overlies a suite of impure inner shelf carbonates
belonging to the Byland Limestone Member [these sediments
contain up to 35% very fine quartz sand]. It is therefore
possible that Facies 1 records the influence of a prograding
clastic shoreline.
B.	 Palaeontoloajcal Characteristics
(i)	 Ichnogenera
The trace fossil assemblage of Thalassinoides, Teichichnus,
Diplocraterion and Arenicolites [Plate 4.lb] records the activities
of	 mixed-feeding-strategy	 crustacea	 [probably	 shrimps],
deposit-feeding worms and suspension-feeding amphipods/
polychaetes, respectively [Barnes, 1974; Fursich, 1974; Coleman
and Prior, 1982; Dorjes and Hertweck, 1975]. On the coastline of
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Sapelo Island, burrows of the thalassinoidean shrimp
Callianassa biformis Biffar, are particularly prominent in water
depths of 2m - lOm [Howard and Reineck, 1972]. Since the
Facies 1 sequence shows evidence of deposition in a comparable
environmental setting, it is possible that the shrimp-like organism
responsible for producing common Thalassinoides traces occupied a
similar ecological niche to C. biformis.
(ii) Macroscopic shelly remains
Dissolution cavities after comminuted shell remains in the upper
part of the sequence are of little palaeoenvironmental significance.
L.3.2
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FACIES 2: Small-scale intensely bioturbated coarsening-upward
-> fining-upward sandstone sequences
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
The coarsening-upward -> fining-upward characteristic of Facies 2
sequences in the Over Silton borehole [Enclosure 5, log 11, may
be attributed to progressive increases and subsequent decreases
in depositional energy levels; hence the following '1idealised"
vertical sequence: pinstriped siltstone:- wavy bedded
sandstone:- horizontally laminated very fine grained sandstone:-
wavy bedded sandstone:- pinstriped siltstone. As is the case
with sediments referable to Facies 1 , the intensity of bioturbation
is such that it is impossible to determine whether oscillatory wave
motions or unidirectional currents were the principal depositional
agents. Whatever mechanisms were involved, the general
intensity of bioturbation indicates that sedimentation rates were
not particularly high. The stacked nature of the sequences
raises the possibility for some form of cyclic control upon
deposition.
In common with Fades 1, Fades 2 deposits conformably overlie
sediments	 assigned	 to	 the	 Byland	 Limestone	 Member.
Consequently, it is likely that they too record the influence of a
prograding clastic shoreline.	 Certainly they show similar
characteristics to sediments accumulating today off the
low-wave-energy coastline of Sapelo Island, Georgia, in water
depths of >2m [Howard and Reineck, 1972, 19811.
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B.	 Palaeontolog ical Characteristics
(I)	 Ichnogenera
Against a background of intense bioturbation, Teichichnus
probably reflects the activities of deposit-feeding worms
(cf. Coleman and Prior, 19821.
(ii) Bivalves
The presence of shell dissolution voids, probably after
Liostrea sp., is of little environmental significance; whether these
remains reflect an indigenous fauna or one derived from elsewhere
is open to question.
L•33
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FACIES 3: Intensely bioturbated silty sandstone units
A. Sedimentological Characteristics
The non-preservation of primary sedimentary structures in Facies
3 units [Plate LL3], renders it impossible to determine whether
oscillatory wave motions or unidirectional currents were the
principal depositional agents. The presence of substantial
quantities of biogenically incorporated silt testifies to periods of
reduced current activity. Since the Oldstead unit [Enclosure 5,
log 6] is characterised by a much higher silt content [present in
proportions of up to LO%], low energy conditions in this area may
have been of greater duration/regularity than at Brocka Beck and
Brockholes.
B. Palaeontological Characteristics
(i) Ichnogenera
The trace fossil assemblage of Thalassinoides, Diplocraterion and
Teichichnus probably records the activities of mixed-feeding-
strategy crustacea [mainly shrimps], suspension-feeding
amphipods/polychaetes and deposit-feeding worms, respectively
[Barnes, 19Th; Fursich, 19Th; Coleman and Prior, 1982].
(ii) Bivalves
In the Brockholes unit [Enclosure 5, log 2], the presence of
abundant in situ examples of the deep-burrowing suspension-
feeding bivalve Pleuromya uniformis, is of some interest. Its
presence here indicates that despite intense levels of substrate
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reworking by shrimps and amphipods/polychaetes, individuals of
the species were able to maintain their feeding positions within
the sediment.
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FACIES 4: Friable, structureless sandstone units
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
The virtual absence of primary sedimentary structures [poorly
defined bedding surfaces are locally preserved] precludes the
detailed palaeohydrodynamic interpretation of Facies 4 units. The
fining-upward medium- to fine-grained sandstone sequence
developed in Stonecliff Wood [Enclosure 5, log 8] probably
represents a gradual decrease in environmental energy levels.
Similarly, the very fine to fine-grained coarsening-upward
sandstone sequence found on Hood Hill [Enclosure 5, log L; Plate
4.21 probably reflects an upward increase in environmental
energy levels. The 15cm thick very coarse sand horizon found in
the Stonecliff Wood sequence records the periodic development of
high flow intensities against the background hydrodynamic
regime. The high level of grain sorting throughout Facies 4 is
indicative of grain-size partitioning, either at source or through
vigorous current activity. Sporadic "wisps" of ?biogenically
introduced silty clay in the Yearsley Moor unit [Enclosure 5, log
7 ], probably reflect suspension fall-out during periods of relative
quiescence.
Whether the virtual absence of primary sedimentary structures is
a function of intense biogenic reworking, or the deposition of
essentially massive accumulations of sediment, is open to question.
However, since all but the Bogmire Gill unit display diffuse
burrow mottles, and since "wisps" of ?biogenically introduced
silty clay occur in the Yearsley Moor unit, intense bioturbation is
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probably the likely culprit.
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(I) Ichnogenera
Scattered Thalassinoides burrows in the Yearsley Moor and Hood
Hill sequences probably reflect the activities of mixed-feeding-
strategy	 [suspension/deposit/scavenger/predator]
	
shrimps
[Barnes, 1974].
(ii) Bivalves
In Stonecliff Wood, abundant articulated examples of the byssally-
attached suspension-feeding bivalve Meleagrinella lycetti, were
probably locally derived. The same is probably true of examples
of Gervillella scarburgensis. The deep-burrowing suspension-
feeder Pleuromya uniformis occurs in association with Meleagrinella
in Stonecliff Wood, and with Camptonectes laminatus and
Modiolus imbricatus on Hood Hill. Since individuals of Pleuromya
commonly occur in life position, they must be considered an
indigenous fauna.
	 Camptonectes and Modiolus could also
constitute an indigenous fauna.
(iii) Macroscopic shelly remains [excluding bivalves]
Serpulid carapaces, represented by dissolution voids in the
Hood Hill sequence, are clearly not in situ. They could well have
been derived from the Facies 5 reefal development [Section
4.3.5].
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4.3.5
FACIES 5: Lopha marshi sandstone unit
A. Sedimentological Characteristics
Primary sedimentary structures are absent in the sole
representative of Facies 5 [Hagg Wood; Enclosure 5, log 3].
Grain-size partitioning, either at source or through vigorous
current activity, is indicated by the well-sorted nature of the
very fine to fine sand component. The most noticeable feature of
Facies 5 is its palaeontological content.
B. Palaeontological Characteristics
(I)	 Ichnogenera
The absence of ichnogenera and even general burrow mottling may
not be environmentally significant; it is possible that in a clean,
well-winnowed substrate, evidence of infaunal activity might not
be preserved.
(ii) Bivalves
A small reefal development composed of the oyster Lopha marshi is
the most noticeable feature of Fades 5. According to Seilacher
[19841, this species underwent a relatively long encrusting stage
prior to adopting a reclining mode of life. At this time the shell
became much thicker, fan-shaped and plicate. Apparently Lopha
could recline upon either valve. The epibyssate suspension-
feeding bivalve Camptonectes laminatus is the only other bivalve
species found in Facies 5. Although this species is recognised
only in the form of randomly distributed single valves, it may
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well have formed an indigenous component of the reef; its thin
shell and mode of life may have precluded in situ preservation.
(iii) Macroscopic shelly remains [excluding bivalvesi
Although dissolution voids conforming to the general shape of
serpulid carapaces are recognised, it is impossible to determine
whether these remains are of transported origin or an indigenous
part of the reef.
4.3.6
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FACIES 6: Sharp-based, wave-rippled and hummocky
cross-stratified sandstone sequences
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
The observation that laterally correlative Facies 6 sequences
erosively overlie intensely bioturbated sandy siltstones [Parsley
Beck; Hundale Shale Member] and silty sandstones [Brocka Beck;
Facies 3], indicates a marked change in the depositional
environment. Of prticular importance is the presence of
amalgamated hummocky cross-stratified sandstones. Such units
are normally ascribed to periods of storm-generated wave and
current activity [cf. Harms et al., 1975; Brenchley and Newall,
1982; Dott and Bourgeois, 1982; Mount, 1982]. Where hummocky
cross-stratification is particularly prominent, storm events of high
intensity/frequency are reflected in the virtual absence of
fairweather indicators [siltstone intercalations, wave ripple cross-
lamination, bioturbation, etc; cf. Leckie and Walker, 1982].
According to Brenchley [1985], hummocky cross-stratification is
likely to be produced where storm waves interact with
sediment-charged wind-forced currents and/or storm-surge-ebb
currents. When the depositional current begins to lose strength,
increasingly dominant oscillatory wave motions become instrumental
in moulding the available sediment [usually well sorted very fine
sand] into hummocky bedforms. Internal cross-stratification is
achieved by localised scour during wave reworking. Duke [1985]
has suggested that of the two storm types which profoundly
affect	 modern	 shallow	 marine	 environments,	 tropical
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hurricanes and intense winter storms, the former are more likely
to generate hummocky cross-stratification since they involve a
much smaller unidirectional current component [a significant
unidirectional component would tend to give rise to combined-flow
bedforms and perhaps angle-of-repose cross-stratification].
At the base of the Parsley Beck sequence [Enclosure 5, log 121,
thin sandstone units with small-scale wave ripple cross-lamination
probably reflect deposition from suspension clouds under the
influence of oscillatory wave motions [cf. Raaf et al. , 1977].
Since these units contain appreciable amounts of biogenically
incorporated silt, it is likely that they constitute relatively minor
storm sand layers deposited in an environment usually
characterised by silt deposition and a high level of infaunal
reworking [cf. Howard and Reineck, 19811. The overlying
sequence of amalgamated hummocky cross-stratified sandstones
displays no evidence of fairweather conditions; it reflects
storm-generated wave and current activity of greater intensity
and perhaps greater frequency than that responsible for
deposition of the underlying wave ripple cross-laminated units.
The entire Facies 6 sequence developed at Parsley Beck therefore
records a vertical increase in the degree of storm influence which
may well equate with shallowing-upward development.
Comparable vertical sequence development has been reported from
the modern high-wave-energy coastline of the Ventura - Port
Hueneme area, California, in water depths of 9m-18m [transition
zone; Howard and Reineck, 1981]. On the low-wave-energy
coastline of Sapelo Island, Georgia, the equivalent facies belt
occurs in water depths of 2m - 5m [Howard and Reineck, 1972,
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19811. Similar water depths to those of Sapelo Island are
envisaged for comparable deposits observed in a core through the
low-wave-energy ' [but hurricane-affected] coastline of Galveston
Island, Texas [Bernard et al. , 1962; McCubbin, 1982].
In the Brocka Beck sequence [Enclosure 5, log 11], there is no
basal development of silty wave ripple cross-laminated sandstone
units; comparable sediments may have been deposited only to be
removed by i.ntense storm-generated wave and current activity
associated with the lowest development of hummocky
cross-stratified sandstones. As is the case with the Parsley Beck
sequence, amalgamated hummocky cross-stratified sandstone units
in	 Brocka	 Beck	 are	 considered	 indicative	 of	 multiple
high-magnitude storm events. The effects of storm-induced
orbital wave motions during deposition are also recorded in the
presence of large-scale form-concordant wave ripple lamination.
Towards the top of the sequence, small-scale hummocky
cross-stratification probably reflects relatively minor storm
events. The largely massive [there is some rare large-scale wave
ripple cross-lamination], thinnly bedded sandstones developed at
the top of the Brocka Beck sequence, are not easily explained.
It is possible, however, that they record the rapid deposition of
sand from storm-induced suspension clouds in areas largely
sheltered from the direct effects of storm waves. These sheltered
areas may have been close to regional storm wave base or simply
peripheral to the paths of the prevailing storms [cf. Brenchley,
1985]. if water depth was the factor responsible for the non-
appearance of hummocky cross-stratification, then the Brocka
Beck sequence indicates deepening-upward development.
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If one assumes for a moment that the Parsley Beck sequence
reflects shallowing-upward development, and that the laterally
correlative B rocka Beck sequence reflects deepening-upward
development, then there is obviously some conflict with regard to
water depths.	 Three factors need to be considered in this
respect.	 Firstly, both sequences erosively overlie intensely
bioturbated silty sandstones/sandy siltstones indicative of
deposition below fairweather wave base. Secondly, it has already
been stated that sediments comparable with the basal silty
sandstone units of the Parsley Beck sequence may have been
deposited in Brocka Beck, only to be removed by storm-generated
wave and current activity associated with the lowermost
development of hummocky cross-stratified sandstones. Thirdly,
although the Brocka Beck sequence is more than twice the
thickness of the Parsley Beck sequence [1 .50m compared with
O.70m], observation of the overgrown outcrop at the second
locality suggests that sediments referable to Facies 5 here may
infact be considerably thicker [probably approaching that of the
Brocka Beck sequencel. There is therefore a possibility that
both sequences actually reflect a shallowing-upward ->
deepening-upward trend. As stated earlier, if water depth is not
the controlling factor, vertical sequence development can be
reinterpreted as reflecting increasing proximity to prevailing
storm paths, followed by increasing distality.
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(i)	 Ichnogenera
The presence of rare Planolites traces in the basal part of the
Brocka Beck sequence, probably reflects fairweather colonisation
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of the storm-emplaced sediment by foraging polychaete worms
[Curran and Frey, 1977]. Skolithos burrows at the top of the
same sequence were probably produced during fairweather by
tube-dwelling polychaetes [Curran and Frey, 1977].
(ii) Bivalves
The accumulations of undifferentiated comminuted shell remains
found in hummocky cross-stratified sandstone units in Parsley
Beck, are clearly of transported origin.
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FACIES 7: Stacked erosively-based sandstone units
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
With their sharp, gently undulating erosive basal contacts,
massive to horizontally laminated internal structure and frequently
silty, bioturbated tops, Facies 7 sandstone units compare well
with inferred storm-generated sand layers observed in modern
shoreface to offshore settings [Howard and Reineck, 1972, 1981].
They also display many of the characteristics of sublittoral sheet
sandstones as described by Goldring and Bridges [1973].
Individual sedimentary units range in thickness from 3cm - 32cm,
but usually average 3cm - 12cm. The sharp erosive base to each
unit is likely to reflect intense scouring at the height of a storm
event. The overlying massive to horizontally laminated sequence
probably reflects the suspension fall-out of sand from
storm-induced sediment clouds away from the direct influence of
wave orbital motions [either below regional storm wave base, or
marginal to prevailing storm paths]. Although commonly not
preserved, fairweather indicators include faunal colonisation of
the storm-emplaced sediment and the presence of biogenically
incorporated silt. 	 The absence of discrete siltstone horizons
suggests that storms were either relatively frequent in
occurrence, or of sufficient magnitude to erode the bulk of
intervening fairweather deposits.
If one uses the proportion of silt present in the sandstone units
as an indicator of proximity to storm events, then the "clean"
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Stonecliff Wood sequence is the most proximal, with Bogmire Gill
intermediate and Yearsley Moor the most distal. This proximal ->
distal transition may reflect an environmental gradient established
either with respect to water depths or proximity to prevailing
storm paths.
Overall, sediments referable to Facies 7 show many similarities
with those sand units reported from the high-wave--energy
coastline of the Ventura - Port Hueneme area, California, in water
depths of 9m - 18m [Howard and Reineck, 1981], and from the
low-wave-energy coastline of Sapelo Island, Georgia, in water
depths of 2m - 5m [Howard and Reineck, 1972, 1981].
	
In this
respect they may well share a similar environmental setting to
Fades 6 wave-rippled and hummocky cross-stratified sandstone
sequences, the critical controlling factor being the precise depth
of storm wave base.
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(i) Ichnogenera
Thalassinoides [Yearsley Moor] and Skolithos [found in all three
sequences] probably reflect fairweather colonisation of the
storm-emplaced sediments by mixed-feeding-strategy shrimps
[Barnes, 1974] and tube-dwelling polychaete worms [Curran and
Frey, 1977], respectively.
(ii) Bivalves
Although five species of bivalve occur in Fades 7 units, they
occur only in the form of discrete shell seams in horizontally
laminated sets. Consequently, they are clearly of transported
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origin.	 The	 assemblage	 comprises	 Meleagrinella	 lycetti,
Pleuromya uniformis, Camptonectes laminatus, Nanogyra nana and
'Astarte' minima.
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LL2.8	 (0
FACIES 8: Sharp-based, tabular and trough cross-stratified
sandstone sequences
A.	 Sedimentological Characteristics
Tabular and trough cross-stratification, the principal primary
sedimentary structures recognised in Fades 8, record the down-
current migration, mainly through avalanching, of two- and
three-dimensional large ripples [dunes], respectively [Harms et
al., 1982]. 2-D dunes display straight crestlines and form
largely through bed-load transport. Moderate current velocities
intermediate between those associated with ripples and 3-D dunes
are instrumental in their deposition. 3-D dunes display sinuous
to highly irregular crestlines. They are invariably characterised
by high sediment transport rates in which bed load transport is
supplemented by an appreciable suspended load component [Harms
et al., 1982].
Planar-tangential foresets recognised in Facies 8 units are
intermediate between planar-tabular foresets typical of straight
crested	 dunes	 and	 tangential	 foresets	 indicative
	
of
sinuous/irregular crested dunes. This foreset style may
therefore represent a transitional state between 2-D and 3-D
dunes. Planar-tangential foresets are known to occur where an
increase in flow velocity over a 2-0 dune sweeps sediment into
suspension and deposits it at the foot of the slipface, thereby
smoothing the originally angular basal contact [Jopling, 1965].
Simultaneous transformations involve the development of a cuspate
crestline and the production of deep scour pits in the trough
region.
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Sedimentary structures, bedforms and tidal current activity
Collectively, the internal characteristics of certain 3-D dune forms
inferred from Facies 8 units indicate the influence of a significant
astronomic tidal component:
	
sigmoidal	 foresets,	 silt-draped
form-concordant and/or
	 internally current-rippled	 sigmoidal
toesets [Oldstead], low-angle crinkled stratification giving way in
a down-current direction to simple curved foresets close to the
angle-of-repose [Brockholesl, and foresets comprising single or
multiple couplets in which well-sorted very coarse sand is overlain
either by medium sand [Oldstead] or fine sand [Stonecliff Wood]
[cf. Terwindt, 1981; Boersma and Terwindt, 19811.
	
In view of
this tidal influence, the dune forms involved are probably more
appropriately referred to as megaripples [Amos and King, 198L];
dunes [sensu stricto] are the products of unidirectional flow and
must therefore show complete reversal during one tidal cycle
[Terwindt and Brouwer, 1986].
Silt-draped form-concordant and/or internally current-rippled
sigmoidal toesets, together with crinkled stratification, may be
regarded as slackening structures corresponding to the
deceleration stage of a tidal current [Terwindt, 1981]. They are
produced when sediment held in suspension in the current
gradually settles out as flow velocity decreases. 	 As vortex
activity along the lee side of the megaripple drops to zero,
sediment is deposited upon the toe region of the slip face at a
progressively lower angle [sigmoidal foresets and toesets; Plate
4.6; similar structures may also form during neap tide periods;
Yang and Nio, 1985]. Subsequently, only ripples move over the
lee side and trough region of the megaripple [crinkled
stratification; Plate 4.4a; Figure 4.1]. Slackwater is recorded by
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the presence of thin silt drapes, usually on the toesets but
occasionally extending up the foresets [Plate 4.7].
Crinkled stratification may also be regarded as a reactivation
structure formed by ripples moving along and across a megaripple
shortly after slackwater [acceleration stage of Boersma and
Terwindt, 19811. As current velocity increases it produces full
vortex structures: sharply defined foresets at the angle of repose
which may comprise well-sorted laminae. The lateral transition
from crinkled stratification to angle-of-repose foresets observed at
Brockhoies may therefore indicate tidal current acceleration from
reactivation to full vortex stage [Boersma and Terwindt, 1981;
Allen and Homewood, 1984] [Plate 4.4a; Figure 4.1]. A similar
state of reactivation may be represented on Hood Hill, where
low-angle, occasionally sigmoidal cross-strata, are succeeded
"down-current" by angle-of-repose foresets [Figure 4.3].
The angle-of-repose foresets comprising single or multiple
couplets of well-sorted very coarse sand overlain by medium sand
[Oldstead], and very coarse sand overlain by fine sand
[Stonecliff Wood], may be interpreted in two ways: the finer
divisions of the couplets reflect a decrease in velocity [waningi of
the dominant tidal current towards slackwater or, they represent
the deposits of the subordinate tide [Teyssen, 1984]. In both
instances the non-deposition/preservation of slaçkwater mud
drapes suggests relatively high flow velocities during the tidal
cycle; wave action at slackwater could conceivably have retained
"fines" in suspension.
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The low-angle planar or gently curved discontinuities across
which there may be a marked change in the degree of foreset dip
[Brockholes and Oldstead], may be regarded as erosive pause
planes indicative of periods of megaripple standstill [cf. Boersma
and Terwindt, 19811 [Plate L 4a; Figure LL1]. At this time the
slip-face of the megaripple may have suffered erosion by the
subordinate tidal current. No complete tidal bundles of the type
recognised by Terwindt [19811 and Boersma and Terwindt [19811
are recognised in Facies 8 [the Brockholes example showing the
possible transition from reactivation to full vortex stage comes
closest].
	
This	 situation	 could	 simply	 reflect	 the	 rather
inaccessible nature of much of the outcrop.	 More likely,
however, it indicates a different type of tidal regime to that
presently operating in the much studied inshore mesotidal basins
of the North Sea [from which the above authors draw their
examples].
The internal organisation of the megaripples [both 2D- and 3-D
forms] indicates that net bed-load transport was broadly towards
the east [westward-directed foresets are comparatively rare].
When applied to tidal settings, this dominantly unidirectional
characteristic of flow transverse bedforms may indicate marked
time-velocity asymmetry in the tidal cycle
	
[Allen,	 1980a;
Teyssen, 198 L ].	 In other words, one tidal semi-cycle [flood or
ebb current] is so dominant that reversed flow generally exerts
little control upon the shape and internal organisation of the
bedform. The low-angle planar or greatly curved discontinuities
developed within cross-sets at Brockholes and Oldstead are
probably products of this reversed flow component. More
noticeable products of reversed flow include herringbone
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cross-stratification as developed on Hood Hill, together with those
relatively rare trough cross-sets which indicate subordinate
bedform migration towards the west, for example at Brockholes,
Hood Hill and Stonecliff Wood.
It is also possible that a similar dominantly unidirectional
palaeocurrent pattern could evolve where the astronomic tidal
cycle showed less time-velocity asymmetry, but had superimposed
upon	 it a
	
non-tidal	 unidirectional	 current	 [Allen,	 1982].
Presumably, features indicative of slackwater [mud drapes, etc]
would be produced when the unidirectional current by itself was
not powerful enough to exceed the motion-threshold of the sand
component. If a superimposed unidirectional current component
were involved, this may well have taken the form of variable
strength wind-forced currents [cf. Swift et al., 1979].
Unfortunately, the rather inaccessible nature of much of the
outcrop precludes the gathering of sufficient useful statistical
data for detailed reconstruction of the palaeotidal regime; Allen
and Homewood [1984], Teyssen [1984] and Yang and Nio [1985]
provide examples of such reconstructions.
The preserved thicknesses of cross-sets indicate that individual
megaripples achieved heights of at least 12cm - 50cm. The
thicker sets [>30cm thickl invariably display planar-tabular
and/or planar-tangential foresets referable to broadly 2-D
megaripples. Since these sets are occasionally cut-out by sets
bearing curved foresets, it seems reasonable to assume that at
certain periods, the stoss slopes of broadly 2-D megaripples were
colonised by smaller 3-D forms. This hierarchical arrangement of
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2D
bedforms suggests that much of the sand component may have
been incorporated into sandwaves. Sandwaves [sensu stricto] are
large, frequently composite, flow-transverse bedforms produced
under tidally oscillating flows [Allen 1980b; Amos and King,
1984]. No well-defined sandwaves are inequivocably recognised in
the highly restricted outcrop.	 However, their existence is
tentatively inferred from the presence of stacked 2-D and 3-D
megaripples showing evidence of tidal influence. It is suggested
that the term "sandwave complex" [comprising sandwaves and
megaripples] can be satisfactorily applied to the Fades 8 sediment
package. This term is useful since it allows one to apply a
genetic interpretation to the sequence, without specifying in
detail the environmental setting.
As	 previously	 indicated,	 the	 dominantly	 unidirectional
characteristic of flow-transverse bedforms within Facies 8
suggests rather marked time-velocity asymmetry within the tidal
cycle. Allen [1980a] has produced a theoretical model to explain
the relationship between the time-velocity patterns of tidal
currents and the internal organisation of the larger scale
flow-transverse bedforms [megaripples and sandwaves; Figure
4 . 2 ] .	 Facies 8 megaripples, with their essentially unidirectional
flow characteristics, occasional silty foreset/toeset drapes and
erosive pause planes [E 2
 bedding surfaces], compare well with
Allen's Classes I - Ill	 [indicative of marked time-velocity
asymmetry].
	
However, the sequence developed on Hood Hill
is somewhat different. Here low-angle and occasionally sigmoidal
cross-strata	 [slackening	 and/or	 reactivation	 structures]
"partition-off" intervals characterised by angle-of-repose foresets
[full vortex structures] [Plate 4.5a; Figure 4.3].
	
Prominent
Figure 4.2
THEORETICAL MODEL OF THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN TIME-
VELOCITY PATTERNS OF TIDAL CURRENTS AND THE INTERNAL
ORGANISATION OF THE LARGER SCALE FLOW-TRANSVERSE
BEDFORMS: MEGARIPPLES AND SAN DWAVES. After Allen (1980a).
The model clearly indicates that as the time-velocity pattern becomes
more symmetrical, relatively simple avalanche foresets (Classes I-Ill)
progressively give way to increasingly complex compound sets exhibiting
herring bone cross-stratification (Classes IV-Vl).
Abbreviations: UCR= critical velocity to initiate grain movement, U(t)- total current velocity,
T/2 half tidal cycle, T-single tidal cycle.
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herringbone cross-stratification is also recognised at this locality
[Plate 4.5b]. It is possible that the Hood Hill outcrop constitutes
a section through part of a sandwave referable to Classes V or VI
of Allen [1980a]. If this is the case, then it is evidence for tidal
current deposition under a much more symmetric time-velocity
regime than that which prevailed throughout the bulk of Facies 8
deposition.
Although the above evidence indicates that construction and
maintenance of the sandwave complex was primarily under tidal
control, it is likely that wind-forced waves and currents also
played an important role in its development. The effects of these
processes are likely to have ranged from constructive [fairweather
waves and currents] to destructive [storm-generated waves and
currents I.
Fairweather wave activity
Fairweather wave activity over the sandwave complex is reflected
in the presence of symmetrical wave ripples. These rework the
tops of megaripples [both 2-D and 3-D forms] at Brockholes and
Oldstead [Plate l4. L b]. According to Collinson and Thompson
[1982], symmetrical wave ripples indicate symmetrical wave orbital
velocities at the bed of deposition. Presumably these conditions
were achieved at slackwater periods and/or neap tides. Although
the majority of wave ripples present are form-concordant in
nature, the relationship between crestline orientation and regional
palaeogeography suggests that the waves involved [probably free
gravity waves generated by wind action], migrated in a
northward direction perpendicular to the flow component
instrumental in maintaining the sandwave complex. Indeed, it is
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possible that the superimposition of these waves upon the
dominant eastward-flowing tidal current [with or without a
similarly directed superimposed wind-forced current] enhanced
bed shear stress to the extent of significantly increasing sediment
transport rates [cf. Langhórne, 1982; Allen and Homewood,
19814].
Effects of storms
In the Southern Bight of the North Sea, storm waves periodically
flatten sandwave complexes comprising bedforms of up to 2.Om in
height [Johnson et al., 1981]. Infact, it is during storms that
maximum sand transport in the North Sea is accomplished; storms
can raise sediment transport rates by a factor of ten [Johnson
and Stride, 1969] and, under severe conditions, possibly by
several orders of magnitude [Owens, 1980]. In Facies 8,
evidence of powerful oscillatory wave motions associated with
storms is indicated by the presence of hummocky cross-
stratification in the Brockholes sequence [cf. Dott and Bourgeois,
1982]. Presumably this structure was produced across the
partially flattened sandwave complex when storm wave activity was
so intense that it completely overshadowed processes relating to
tidal and non-tidal unidirectional currents [cf. Johnson et al.
1981]. Horizontal lamination found in the Brockholes and Hell
Hole sequences may also have been produced during storms,
either by intense oscillatory sheet flow under storm waves, or by
simple suspension fall-out from unidirectional currents. Waves
probably also had an important winnowing effect at this time.
They may have been responsible for local concentrations of shelly
material and thin discrete layers of very coarse sand.
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Pataeogeographic setting	 2
The presence of hummocky cross-stratification [Brockholes] and
form-concordant symmetrical wave ripples 	 [Brockholes and
Oldstead] suggests that these regions of the sandwave complex at
least, occupied a subtidal setting. 	 Actual water depths are
difficult to determine, but in very shallow water, symmetrical
wave ripples would tend to be form-discordant as a result of
onshore-directed wave propagation [cf. Clifton, 1976]. Similarly,
one would not expect to see hummocky cross-stratification
preserved in an intertidal setting; it would normally be reworked
by fairweather waves and/or tidal currents. Since the sequence
developed in the Over Silton borehole is coarser than elsewhere
[predominantly coarse sand] and probably occurs closest to the
margin of the Cleveland Basin, it may well reflect deposition in
very shallow water, perhaps partly intertidal.
Review
Facies 8 is therefore interpreted as a tidal sandwave complex
subject to periodic destructive storm influence. Within this
complex, the transport of sand was dominantly from west to east.
A superimposed eastward-flowing wind-forced current of varying
strength may have backed up the dominant constructive tidal
current component. A paralic setting is envisaged in view of the
proximity of thick Fades 8 developments to the northern and
western margins of the Cleveland Basin.
B.	 Palaeontological Characteristics
(i)	 Ichnogenera
The trace fossil assemblage of Skolithos, Gyrochorte, Asterosoma,
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Diplocraterion and Thalassinoides is considered to be indicative of
substrate colonisation on the part of a variety of worms and
crustacea [Weiss, 1940; Altevogt, 1968; Chamberlain, 1971;
Heinburg, 1973; Barnes, 1974; Bromley and Frey, 1974; Fursich,
1974; Hantzschel, 1975; Curran and Frey, 1977].
The distribution of both ichnogenera and intense non-specific
burrow mottling provides useful evidence regarding the pattern of
sedimentation. For example, the local obliteration of primary
sedimentary structures by Thalassinoides and general burrow
mottling at Over Silton and Brockholes, suggests reduced rates of
sedimentation during which mixed-feeding-strategy shrimps were
able to rework the substrate. This situation might have
developed on a sandwave crest during neap tide conditions.
Alternatively, it might have occurred in a sheltered trough
between adjacent sandwaves at any stage in the tidal cycle. More
subtle pauses in sedimentation are represented by the sporadic
Skolithos burrows which perforate the upper surfaces of foresets
in the Hood Hill sequence. These burrows were probably made
by polychaete worms during slackwater periods.
(ii) Bivalves
The disarticulated fragmented valves of Meleagrinella lycetti,
together with abundant comminuted and undifferentiated remains,
may have been derived from populations living in the sheltered
areas of the sandwave complex. However, they could just as
easily have been swept in from elsewhere.
(iii) Macroscopic shelly remains [excluding bivalves]
Serpulid carapaces and ossicles of the crinoid Pentacrinites sp.
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may have had a similar derivation history to the bivalve
component.
(iv) Microscopic shelly remains
Undifferentiated shelly debris, together with echinoderm, crinoid,
bivalve and gastropod remains [Plate 4.8] was probably derived
in a similar fashion to categories (ii) and (iii) above.
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1L PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL SYNTHESIS
The Crinoid Grit Member comprises a suite of sedimentary fades
which collectively form a laterally extensive, composite sheet
sandstone body. This sandstone body thickens markedly towards
the northern and western margins of the Cleveland Basin. There
is also some thickening associated with the southern margin.
In the eastern part of the Cleveland Basin [Brocka Beck and
Parsley Beck; Enclosure 5, logs 11 and 12, respectively], the
Crinoid Grit Member is probably no more than 2.Om thick [Facies
6]. By way of contrast, on the western margin of the basin, it
is developed to a thickness of at least 10.08m [Over Silton
borehole; Enclosure 5, log 2; Facies 2 and 8 in upward
sequence]. Fox-Strangways [1892] records at least 12.Om of
"fossiliferous grit" from the watershed between Scugdale and
Raisdale [SE 530 995], 8km northeast of the Over Silton borehole;
this is almost certainly referable to Facies 8. The same author
also indicates that considerable thicknesses of "fossiliferous grit"
are developed on the Eston Hill outlier [5km northwest of
Guisborough], close to the northern margin of the Cleveland
Basin. In referring to the Scarborough Formation outcrop on
Eston	 Hill	 [sadly	 lost	 due	 to changes	 in	 land	 use],
Fox-Strangways [1892] states:
"this is much faulted, the breaks being clearly shown by
the fossiliferous grit, which is here strongly developed,
and is coarser than in any other portion of its outcrop,
the grains of quartz being often the size of peas. It
is also characterised by the abundance of crinoid stems".
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This sandstone development may also be referable to Facies 8 [the
most coarsely grained facies observed in the Crinoid Grit
Member]. On Yearsley Moor, on the southwestern margin of the
Cleveland Basin [Enclosure 5, log 7], the Crinoid Grit Member is
presently exposed to a maximum thickness of 2.23m [Facies 4 and
7 in upward sequence]. Observations by Fox-Strangways [1892]
however, suggest that the member may in fact be up to 6.Om
thick. Along the southern margin of the basin [Stonecliff Wood;
Enclosure 5, log 8], the Crinoid Grit Member is developed to a
maximum observed thickness of 3.15m [Facies 4,8, and 7 in
upward sequence].
The above observations clearly indicate that the Crinoid Grit
Member sheet sandstone thickens most markedly towards the
northern and western margins of the Cleveland Basin [in the
direction of the Mid North Sea High and Pennine High,
respectively]. They also indicate that thickening is associated
with an average increase in grain size [from distal very fine to
fine sand, to proximal coarse sand and above]. Evidence
therefore suggests that the sand body prograded both southwards
and eastwards across the Cleveland Basin. There would appear
to have been two prerequisites to this progradation: marine
inundation of the low-lying coastal plain bordering the Byland
Limestone Member lagoon-barrier system, and tectonic uplift and
geomorphic decay of the surrounding hinterland to provide a
sediment source.
Although marine transgression of the coastal plain occurred
during a worldwide rise in sea level [global cycle J2.1; Vail
et al., 1977], it is likely that this was actually a relative sea
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level rise governed by regional tectonic events. The reasoning
behind this suggestion lies in the observation that major episodes
of delta progradation within the Aalenian - Bajocian Ravenscar
Group also took place against the backdrop of this worldwide
[eustatic] event. The Central North Sea area was certainly
tectonically active at this time with the full establishment of the
Mid North Sea High [Hallam and Sellwood, 1976; Ziegler, 1982].
It was obviously from the southern flank of this land mass and its
southwesterly extension, the Pennine Massif, that the bulk of the
sediment comprising the Crinoid Grit Member was derived. The
source was undoubtedly Upper Palaeozoic sandstones [Hemingway,
1974].
With regard to the direction of marine transgression, saline
waters may have invaded from the east, south or west.
Transgression from the west is particularly attractive, since this
may explain the dominantly eastward-directed palaeocurrent
pattern found in the tidal sandwave complex [Facies 8]. Infact,
it might have been the establishment of connections with the
subsiding Irish Sea Basin and/or basins of Central and Southern
England [Ziegler, 1982] which facilitated the onset of marked tidal
cyclicity within the Scarborough Formation [Blea Wyke and Byland
Limestone Members are wave- and storm-dominated successions].
What is particularly interesting, is that westerly-derived coarse
clastic deposits and synsedimentary tectonism have also been
reported from the Aalenian Eller Beck Formation [a slightly older
Ravenscar Group marine horizon; Knox, 1973]. The author
records medium- to coarse-grained cross-bedded sandstone bodies
in his "Shale Member" which contain crinoid remains. 	 Knox
[1973] therefore makes the case for a relatively permanent marine
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area to the southwest of the present Middle Jurassic outcrop.
Of particular significance is the observation that one Scarborough
Formation outcrop in the Hambleton Hills, Brockholes [Enclosure
5, log 21, displays 3.17m of sediment between the top of the
Byland Limestone Member and the base of the Crinoid Grit
Member. This unnamed stratigraphic unit shows a basal 2.46m
thick development of intensely bioturbated fine- to medium-
grained calcite-cemented sandstone. The remainder is
predominantly sandy argillaceous siltstone with a fauna including
the bivalves Lopha marshi, Trigonia denticulata, Falcimytilus
aff. sublaevis, Camptonectes laminatus, Modiolus imbricatus and
Liostrea sp., together with an echinoderm referable to the genus
Cidaris. The sequence is thick enough, and the fauna
sufficiently marine, to indicate that a well-established saline water
body impinged upon the western margin of the Cleveland Basin
prior to, and during, deposition of the Crinoid Grit Member.
On the basis of all the evidence presented above, it is envisaged
that the Crinoid Grit Member was deposited upon a broad
shallow-marine shelf. This shelf may have deepened both towards
the east [dominantly contemporaneous Hundale Shale Member
depositioni and west [no sediments preserved other than the
anomalous Brockholes sequence]. In view of the positive nature
of the Market Weighton Block during Middle Jurassic times [Kent,
197 L J, it is likely that the shelf constituted a broadly east - west
orientated seaway connecting the Sole Pit Trough with shallow
seas flanking an areally restricted Pennine Massif. There may
also have been some connection with the East Midlands Shelf to
the southeast [Bradshaw and Bate, 1982]. Clastic sedimentation
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in the seaway was effected by a combination of tidal currents,
wind-forced currents and wave activity [particularly storm
waves 1. Evidence suggests that not only did time-averaged
environmental energy levels within the seaway decrease offshore,
they also decreased eastwards in response to the waning dominant
tidal current transport path [cf. Stride, 1963; Belderson and
Stride, 1966; Johnson et al. , 1982; Stride et al. , 1982].
The distribution of sedimentary facies is such that at an advanced
stage of coastline progradation, three main facies belts dominated
the seaway: paralic tidal sandwave complex, storm-dominated
inner shelf and sandy middle shelf. The latter zone passed
further offshore into silty deposits belonging largely to the
Hundale Shale Member [Enclosure 6].
Paralic tidal sandwave complex
This facies belt [Facies 8] took the form of a broad
progradational shoreline-attached sheet sand body which invaded
the Cleveland Basin from the northwest. Sand was transported
dominantly from west to east in the form of sandwaves [large
flow-transverse bedforms produced under tidally oscillating flows]
and megaripples [both 2-D and 3-D forms]. A pronounced
eastward-directed sediment transport mode reflected either marked
time-velocity asymmetry within the tidal cycle, or the
superimposition of variable strength wind-forced currents upon a
tidal cycle characterised by rather less time-velocity asymmetry.
The restricted nature of the outcrop, together with the rather
non-specific nature of the sedimentary sequences involved, is
such that it is not possible to subdivide the sandwave complex on
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the basis of subenvironment [hence it is simply referred to as a
paralic sandwave complex]. It may, for example, have comprised
a shoreline association of intertidal and shallow subtidal shoals
and bars, separated by tidal channels. The southern part of the
German Bight, North Sea, constitutes such a scenario. Here
sand introduced by coast parallel transport is shaped into shoals
by a combination of tidal currents, wave activity and fluvial
discharge [Reineck 1963; Dorjes et aL, 1970; Reineck and Singh,
19801. Tidal sandwaves and rnegaripples are a common feature of
this environment.
There is a strong possibility that the sandwave complex lay along
a waning tidal current transport path [Stride 1963; Belderson and
Stride, 19661; the distribution of other major facies belts within
the Crinoid Grit Member suggests that this could be the case.
Along such pathways, proximal fields of large sandwaves give way
successively to zones of small sandwaves, broad expanses of
storm-emplaced sheet sands and, ultimately, to distal shelf muds
[Johnson et al. , 1981; Stride et a!., 1982].
It is considered rather doubtful that the sandwave complex ever
constituted an offshore tidal sand ridge development [Amos and
King, 1984]. This latter interpretation is based on the following
three lines of evidence:
1.	 Absence of large-scale bedding surfaces
No large scale internal bedding surfaces, indicative of
accretion along the steeper slope of a major linear sand body
[Houbolt 19681, have so far been observed, It is important
to note however, that even the steeper slopes of tidal
current sand ridges may have a surprisingly low angle;
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Klein et al. [19821 recorded a maximum of 2.3° for the
Odanam Statoe ridge located on the shelf of the
epicontinental Yellow Sea of Korea [macrotidal regime:
4.5 - 8.8m at shoreline]. Master bedding surfaces at such
an angle could be difficult to distinguish from former
horizontal bedding surfaces in restricted outcrops of gently
tilted strata.
2.	 No evidence for mutually evasive ebb and flow in the tidal
cycle
Linear tidal sand ridges are generally aligned at a slightly
oblique angle to the regional tidal flow and are therefore
commonly characterised by the mutual separation of the
opposing tidal current transport paths [Caston and Stride,
1970; Kenyon et al., 1981; Johnson et al., 19821. If the
sandwaves of the Crinoid Grit Member were confined to tidal
sand ridges, one might expect to find some evidence of
opposing tidal current transport paths. 	 However, the
palaeocurrent pattern observed for different types and scales
of	 angle-of-repose	 cross-stratification, 	 would	 appear
dominantly unidirectional [towards the east]. It is possible
though, that a similar palaeocurrent pattern might emerge
from a sand ridge development where the subordinate
current rarely exceeded the sediment transport threshold.
Alternatively, it might arise where bedforms generated by
the subordinate current occupied a spatial setting on the
ridge which was more susceptible to wave reworking.
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3.	 Tidal sand ridges are probably more common in transgressive
than regressive regimes
The most detailed accounts of modern tidal sand ridges have
so far come from the North Sea [Kenyon et al., 1981;
McCave and Langhorne, 1982; Stride et al., 19821, the
Middle Atlantic Bight of North America [Swift et al., 19811
and the Canadian Eastern Seaboard [Amos and King, 1984].
These tidal sand ridges are composed of sand dispersed
seaward during erosional shoreline retreat associated with
the Holocene transgression [continued transgression
generates moribund ridges (largely inactive) which may
eventually be preserved beneath a mud blanket; Kenyon et
al., 1981]. By way of contrast, the Crinoid Grit Member
would appear to be the product of coastline progradation [it
thickens markedly towards the margins of the Cleveland
Basin]; there is certainly no way that the coarse clastic
component could have been derived through erosional retreat
of muddy coastline sediments adjacent to the Byland
Limestone Member embayment.
It is possible that major tectonically induced regressive
cycles subsequent to marine transgression are more likely to
generate coastal sandwave complexes than offshore sand
ridge developments [Homewood and Allen, 1981; Allen and
Homewood, 1984]. According to McCave [1985], lowering of
sea level may well have been an important factor in the
development of ancient sheet sandstones characterised by
sandwave fields. This is not to say that sand ridges cannot
be produced during a stillstand or regression, where
substantial quantities of sand are introduced to a tide-swept
coastline by rivers.
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Although the paralic sandwave complex was largely constructed
and maintained by tidally oscillating flows, wave activity,
particularly during storms, probably had a marked effect upon
the overall geometry of the complex. During fairweather periods,
northward [shoreward] migrating wind-generated waves
approached the sandwave complex from a direction perpendicular
to that of the constructive tidal current flow. The
superimposition of these waves upon the eastward-flowing tidal
current [with or without a similarly directed, superimposed
wind-forced current] may have enhanced bed shear stress to the
extent of significantly increasing sediment transport rates
[cf. Langhorne, 1982; Allen and Homewood, 198 L ]. The
symmetrical wave ripples preserved within the complex were
probably produced in shallow subtidal conditions at slackwater
and/or neap tide.
Storm pulses probably had an important destructive effect upon
the sandwave complex [Figure 4.L]. During these periods,
storm-generated currents and attendant powerful wave orbital
motions	 probably	 flattened	 large areas	 of the complex
[cf. Johnson et al., 19811.
	
Where oscillatory wave motions
overshadowed processes relating to tidal and non-tidal
unidirectional currents, they were instrumental in the deposition
of hummocky cross-stratified sand units [Brenchley, 1985].
Horizontally laminated sand units were also deposited, either from
storm-generated unidirectional currents or by intense oscillatory
sheet flow beneath storm waves. Waves also had an important
winnowing effect; lags of shelly material and very coarse sand
were produced at this time.
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Since storms may significantly increase sediment transportation
rates in tidal seas [Johnson and Stride, 1969; Owens, 1980], it is
likely that during these events appreciable volumes of sand were
removed from the sandwave complex. This sand component was
probably transported in a shore-parallel direction [eastwardsl
along the dominant tidal current transport path [Johnson et al.,
1981; Stride et al., 1982], and also obliquely offshore [towards
the axis of the seaway] by gradient currents acting in response
to wind set-up [Swift et al. ,1983; Hobday and Morton, 1984;
McCave, 1985]. The waning of these storm pulses heralded the
reconstruction of the sandwave complex under the prevailing tidal
current regime.
The restricted trace fossil assemblage [five ichnogeneral suggests
that the sandwave complex was colonised by a fairly low diversity
infaunal association of shrimps and worms. Low faunal diversities
and faunal densities invariably characterise particularly active
sandwave complexes [Wilson, 1982]. Bioturbation was probably
largely confined to sandwave troughs during spring tide periods,
but perhaps extended onto the crests during neaps. In rare
instances, polychaete worms produced vertical burrows on
avalanche faces at slackwater. A shelly fauna comprising
bivalves, gastropods, crinoids and echinoderms may also have
inhabited the sheltered areas of the sandwave complex. However,
since the remains of these organisms never occur in situ they may
easily have been swept into the complex from elsewhere, for
example from the west.
Although in the main the paralic sandwave complex would appear
to have occupied the northern shoreline of the Crinoid Grit
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Member seaway, there is some evidence for restricted tidal
sandwave development along its southern shoreline; sporadic tidal
current generated 3-D megaripples occur in the southern
Hambleton Hills [Stonecliff Wood; Enclosure 5; log 8] and
presumably reflect a belt of shallows associated with the northern
edge of the Market Weighton Block.
Storm-dominated inner shelf
This facies belt took the form of a sandy [very fine to fine sand
grade] shallow-marine shelf upon which significant deposition
occurred only as a result of episodic storm pulses [Figure 4.L;
Enclosure 6]. Sheet sand bodies evolved on the shelf through
the vertical accretion and amalgamation of relatively thin
storm-generated sand units. Two distinct types of storm sand
deposit are recognised: those deposited below storm wave base
[Fades 7; predominantly massive and horizontally laminated] and
those deposited above storm wave base [Facies 6; predominantly
wave-rippled and hummocky cross-stratified]. Whereas the former
are largely developed offshore from the paralic tidal sandwave
complex [in effect towards the centre of the seaway], the latter
are more prominent in the vicinity of the northeastern shoreline
[at the end of the waning dominant tidal current transport path]
[Figure 4.14].
Massive to horizontally laminated storm sands were deposited in
the central parts of the seaway through turbulent suspension
fall-out below storm wave base [Brenchley, 1985]. The sand
component was probably derived from the paralic sandwave
complex during storm episodes, and transported obliquely offshore
by gradient currents acting in response to wind set-up
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[Swift et al., 19831.
	
During fairweather conditions, the newly
deposited sediment was colonised by a variety of shrimps and
worms; hence the bioturbated tops to some of the storm sand
units.	 In some cases, silt derived from suspension was
subsequently biogenically incorporated into the storm layers. The
absence of any discrete siltstone units suggests that storm
episodes were either of relatively frequent occurrence, or of
sufficient magnitude to erode the majority of intervening
fairweather deposits. Alternatively, it is possible that tidal
currents may have been sufficiently energetic to retain the bulk
of the silt component in suspension.
Wave-rippled and hummocky cross-stratified storm sands were
deposited above storm wave base. The main belt of deposition lay
towards the end of the dominant tidal current transport path,
along the northeastern shoreline. During storm pulses, sand was
introduced to this area by the eastward-flowing tidal current,
probably	 substantially	 reinforced	 by	 a	 similarly directed
wind-forced current [cf. Gadow and Reineck, 1969; Stride et at.,
1982].
	
As is the case with the predominantly horizontally
laminated storm sand belt, the source of the sand was the paralic
tidal sandwave complex to the west.
Relatively low magnitude storm events generated thin wave ripple
cross-laminated sand units. 	 The sand accumulated through
suspension fall-out under the influence of oscillatory wave
motions, occasionally in areas characterised by background silt
deposition and a high level of infaunal reworking.	 Higher
magnitude storm events, perhaps of hurricane status [Duke,
1985], generated hummocky cross-stratified sheet sands. These
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were produced wherever powerful wave orbital motions associated
with the passage of storm waves achieved dominance over the
waning depositional currents responsible for sand input.
Successive storm events in the vicinity of Parsley Beck and
Brocka Beck produced a hummocky cross-stratified sheet sand
body at least 1 .5m thick. Clearly this area must either have
occupied a position close to major storm paths [Brenchley, 1985],
or been of relatively shallow water depth. The sand body shows
evidence of shallowing-upward development throughout much of its
history. This feature might well reflect progradation of the
northern shoreline. However, it could also indicate evolution
through flow - substrate feedback on a shelf topographic high
[cf. Swift and Rice, 1984].
Sandy middle shelf
The storm-dominated inner shelf region was succeeded offshore by
a sandy middle shelf facies belt [Facies 1
-5].	 In the western
part of the Cleveland Basin this facies belt extended right across
the axis of the seaway, whereas in the east [?deeper water] it
passed further offshore into intensely bioturbated, fossiliferous
silty deposits, belonging largely to the Hundale Shale Member
[Enclosure 61.
Deposition of sand on the middle shelf was largely accomplished
by episodic offshore-directed storm-generated currents. 	 The
influx of sand here was so infrequent [probably occurred only
during the highest magnitude storms] that few primary
sedimentary structures were preserved against a background of
intense infaunal reworking; relict horizontal lamination [Facies 1
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and 2] and occasional scour surfaces [Fades 1] are the only
structures preserved. Fairweather deposition consisted of the
suspension fall-out of silt which became proportionally more
abundant with distance offshore.
A wide variety of organisms would appear to have inhabited this
environment: mixed-feeding-strategy crustacea [mainly shrimps],
suspension- and deposit-feeding worms, infaunal, semi-infaunal
and epifaunal suspension-feeding bivalves.	 Infaunal bivalves
were represented by the deep-burrowing suspension-feeder
Pleuromya uniformis [Facies 3 and 4], while the semi-infaunal
component	 comprised	 Modiolus	 imbricatus	 and
Gervillella scarburgensis [Facies 4]. Epifaunal bivalves were
represented by Liostrea sp. [Fades 2], Meleagrinella lycetti
[Facies 4], Lopha marshi [Facies 5] and Camptonectes laminatus
[Facies 14 and 5]. The plicated oyster Lopha marshi would appear
to have occurred in the form of small reefal developments,
possibly in association with	 Camptonectes	 laminatus and
encrusting serpulids. The above fauna is typical of that normally
associated with sandy Jurassic shallow-marine environments
[Talbot, 1973; Fursich, 1976, 1977; Sellwood, 1978].
Modern analogues in the southern part of the German Bight North
Sea
Sedimentary facies and inferred depositional processes within the
Crinoid Grit Member seaway find various analogues in the
southern part of the German Bight [obviously a different climatic
setting to that of the subtropical/tropical Middle Jurassici. Here a
paralic tidal sandwave complex consisting of intertidal and shallow
subtidal shoals and bars borders the mouth of the Elbe estuary
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[Reineck and Singh, 19801. As is the case with the Crinoid Grit
Member sandwave complex, sand would appear to have been
introduced by coast-parallel currents.
	 During storms, sand
derived from the complex is transported offshore by wind-forced
currents acting in conjunction with the dominant ebb tidal
current, It is then deposited in the form of laminated and
occasionally graded sand layers [Gadow and Reineck, 1969;
Reineck and Singh, 1972; Stride et al., 19821. These sediments
are often bioturbated and in relatively proximal regions resemble
those deposited below storm wave base on the inner and middle
shelf of the Crinoid Grit Member seaway. Hummocky cross-
stratification has not been recorded from this particular part of
the German Bight, but it has been reported from the East Frisian
Islands to the west. Here, box cores show that it occurs on the
shoreface in water depths of as little as 3.8m, but it probably
also extends out on to the shelf [Reineck, 1976].
	
It is
significant that although these islands border a tidal sea, their
seaward shores are infact a high-wave-energy environment
[Nummedal and Penland, 1981]. Wave gauges indicate that wave
heights exceed 1 .Om on a daily basis, 4.8m on an annual basis
and, through extrapolation, 7.3m once every 100 years [Dette,
1977; Nummedal and Penland, 1981].
	
Perhaps the hummocky
cross-stratified inner shelf sandstones of the Crinoid Grit Member
were deposited by high-magnitude storm events which occurred in
the seaway on average only once every 100 years.
Ancient analogues
Many aspects of the depositional scenario envisaged for the
Crinoid Grit Member seaway [shallow-marine tide, storm and wave
interaction] have been deduced from other ancient clastic
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deposits. These include the Jura Quartzite of the Scottish
Dairadian [Anderton, 1976], the Lower Cambrian Duolbasgaissa
Formation of northern Norway [Banks, 1973], the Precambrian
Dakkovarre and Lower Sandfjord Formations of northern Norway
[Johnson, 1977; Levell 19801 and the Precambrian Ortega Group
of northern New Mexico [Soegaard and Eriksson, 1985]. On a
rather more specific note, an example of the strongly wave
influenced paralic tidal sandwave complex has been described from
the Miocene Burdigalian Sea [Homewood and AHen 1981; Allen and
Homewood, 1984].
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CHAPTER 5
CON C LU S I ON S
The Scarborough Formation is essentially a marine interval within
the Middle Jurassic delta pile of the Cleveland Basin [Ravenscar
Group]. Deposition occurred at a time when much of the British
area experienced a humid subtropical/tropical climate and
consisted of low to moderate relief conifer-clad hinterlands, broad
vegetated coastal plains and shallow epeiric seas. Fades analysis
of the major lithostratigraphic units of the Scarborough Formation
[Blea Wyke, Byland Limestone and Crinoid Grit Members] has
provided data which may be regarded as important on two main
counts. Firstly, the information derived enables one to model the
palaeogeographic evolution of the Cleveland Basin throughout what
was probably the bulk of Scarborough Formation times.
Secondly, it enables .one to comment on the nature of process -
response mechanisms which controlled sand body development
within ancient epeiric seas. These aspects of the study are
reviewed below.
The Blea Wyke Member [basal lithostratigraphic unit of the
Scarborough Formationi would appear to reflect a destructive
phase within the cyclic development of the Ravenscar Group delta
system. This phase records the near basin-wide abandonment
and subsequent wave and current reworking of a river-dominated
delta lobe [Gristhorpe Member of the Cloughton Formation].
Abandonment, as is the case with the Mississippi Delta [a
composite of numerous shoal-water deltas], was probably initiated
by the upstream avulsion of a major fluvial feeder channel.
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Compactional subsidence within the isolated delta pile was such
that saline waters invaded the Cleveland Basin in the form of a
localised [non-eustatic] transgression. 	 Transgression was from
east to west, culminating in a shallow [<4m deep] microtidal
brackish embayment, extending over some 2000km2.
The Blea Wyke Member embayment was bordered by extensive
freshwater swamps drained by minor fluvial channels. These
channels silted up and became abandoned as fluvial discharge was
impeded by the ever increasing volume of transgressive saline
waters. Seaward of the swamp belt, in very shallow marginal
water bodies, sedimentation was dominated by the suspension
fall-out of silt. Subordinate thin sand layers were introduced
during storm pulses and periods of increased fluvial discharge.
Trace fossil characteristics indicate that the marginal areas were
colonised by a variety of worms and crustacea; deposit-feeding
worms were abundant in the shallows and supratidal crabs
inhabited the adjacent subaerial flats [probably wind tidal flats by
analogy with modern shallow microtidal embayments occurring in a
similar climatic setting].
During the relatively early stages of transgression, the outer
reaches of the embayment were characterised by subtidal shoal
sand belts. These shoals [<2m in relief] developed upon the silty
floor of the embayment in response to wind-generated wave and
current activity. They were probably orientated with their
longer axes approximately parallel to north-eastward migrating
wave trains. Variations in the rate of sediment supply, together
with changes in the rate of compactional subsidence in the
underlying delta pile, were probably responsible both for the
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abandonment of shoal systems and for the concurrent development
of new shoal systems in adjacent areas.
Occasionally the Blea Wyke Member embayment was subject to
periods of intense storm-generated wave and current activity;
given the climatic setting, these storms may have approached
hurricane status.	 In the outer embayment, storm-generated
currents excavated northwest - southeast orientated subtidal
storm channels. They were also responsible for the deposition of
thin, laterally extensive storm sand blankets.	 Storm channels
developed in response to the seaward return-bottom-flow of
waters piled up along the shoreline of the embayment during
storms. Sand blankets record deposition from storm-generated
currents charged with clouds of suspended sediment. The sand
component was probably derived through a variety of mechanisms:
deep in situ resuspension and winnowing of silt-dominated
embayment floor deposits, levelling of sandy shoals by storm
waves and input from sediment-charged wind-forced currents
funnelling into the embayment. In view of the close association
between sand blankets and inferred storm channels at one locality
[Hundale Point], a storm-surge-ebb model for sand emplacement
[deposition as water funnelled out of the embayment] is currently
favoured.
Trace fossil characteristics indicate that the floor of the outer
embayment was colonised by a variety of organisms: worms,
amphipods, shrimps and bivalves. 	 The bivalve component
[dominated by oysters] is restricted to five genera previously
implicated as eurytopic forms. This, together with the highly
restricted marine microplankton assemblage, indicates significant
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dilution of the transgressive saline water body through terrestrial
run-off and direct rain-fall.
With continued marine transgression, a broadly north - south
orientated low profile barrier bar evolved in the outer reaches of
the embayment.	 Evolution of this barrier was through
transgressive upward-shoaling under the influence of vigorous
wave and current activity, much of which was probably
generated during storm episodes. Constructional wave surge was
dominantly from the east. As the barrier became established, it
migrated westwards across the Cleveland Basin in the wake of the
retreating shoreline.	 Barrier translation resulted in a laterally
extensive sheet sand deposit which, by analogy with modern
examples, was probably a classic delta-destructive sheet sand
[deposits of this type are sourced by sand derived from the
seaward portions of foundering delta lobes, particularly mouth
bars and beaches]. Ultimately, with continued transgression
[resulting from compactional subsidence of the underlying delta
pile], the Blea Wyke Member sheet sand was deprived of its
deltaic sand source and transformed into a largely inert, inner
shelf sand body.
During Byland Limestone Member times, the former Blea Wyke
Member embayment evolved into a carbonate-dominated depositional
system. Here, the prevailing transgressive regime continued to
act as a dominant force in controlling spatial and temporal
variations in fades distribution. 	 The bulk of the expanding
embayment comprised a broad inner shelf region which, along the
western coastline [close to the western margin of the Cleveland
Basin], gave way to a barrier-lagoon system.
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The inner margin of the lagoon backed on to a low-lying
vegetated coastal plain which, in part, comprised shallow
interdistributary bays. Deposition in these bays was principally
of terrigenous sand, silt and clay. Much of this component was
probably introduced along fluvial feeder channels. Trace fossil
characteristics indicate that deposit-feeding worms and
mixed-feeding-strategy shrimps were abundant in this marginal
setting. The bivalve component was restricted to three eurytopic
species which were specially adapted to life in an environment of
high physiological stress; the shallows probably experienced wide
variations in temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen levels.
Away from the mainland shoreline, sedimentation in the lagoon was
dominated by the deposition and subsequent biogenic mixing of
pellet lime mud, bioclastic sand and terrigenous clay, silt and
sand. Of some importance was the presence of mobile traction
carpets composed of micritic faecal pellets. These were often
homogenised into burrow-mottled lime muds by an active infauna.
Trace fossil evidence suggests that the soft-bodied infauna
resembled that of the inner lagoon-margin: dominantly
deposit-feeding worms and mixed-feeding-strategy shrimps.
Other elements of the lagoonal fauna included bivalves, serpulids,
ostracods, foraminifers, echinoderms and rare micromorphic
gastropods. The bivalve component was slightly more diverse
than that established in the marginal shallows but was again
restricted to inferred eurytopic species. It is suggested that the
distribution and diversity of invertebrate populations within the
lagoon was controlled by a salinity profile which fluctuated
between brackish and hypersaline on both a spatial and temporal
basis; stenohaline groups, such as echinoderms and foraminifers,
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probably only invaded the lagoon when the salinity level
approached that of the inner shelf. Whitewater Bay, southwest
Florida, has proved to be a useful modern analogue for this type
of lagoonal system.
A northeast - southwest orientated coastal barrier system partially
isolated the lagoon from the open shelf to the east. As is the
case with the Blea Wyke Member barrier, it evolved through
transgressive upward-shoaling under the influence of wind-forced
wave and current activity. Components forming the framework of
the barrier [micritic faecal pellets, bioclastic remains and
terrigenous material] were probably derived from a combination of
shelf and back-barrier environments. In common with the Blea
Wyke Member barrier, the bulk of sedimentation over the lower
shoreface region of this barrier was achieved during storm
episodes.
Seawards, the coastal barrier gave way to a broad, shallow, inner
shelf region. The surficial sediments here resembled those of the
lagoon in terms of their lithological and palaeontological
composition. An obvious interpretation of this relationship is that
the inner shelf depositional environment resembled that of the
adjacent lagoon. Another interpretation is that the sediments on
the shelf were not in full equilibrium with the inner shelf system:
they were largely transgressively isolated former back-barrier
lagoon-fills.
Byland Limestone Member times were terminated by a combination
of accelerated marine transgression and tectonic uplift and
geomorphic decay of the surrounding hinterland. Transgression
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was such that the embayment expanded and evolved into a
broadly east - west orientated seaway. This water body
connected the Sole Pit Trough with shallow seas flanking the
southern edge of the Pennine Massif. To the north, the seaway
was flanked by the southern margin of the Mid North Sea High
whereas to the south, a belt of shallows lay along the northern
margin of the positive Market Weighton Block. It was in this
water body that the Crinoid Grit Member was deposited.
Sediment was derived from the tectonically uplifted Mid North Sea
High and its southwesterly extension, the Pennine Massif. The
source was presumably Upper Palaeozoic sandstones.
Clastic sedimentation in the seaway was controlled by a
combination of tidal currents, wind-forced currents and wave
activity [particularly storm waves]. Under this regime, sediment
input from the north and west generated an eastward-thinning,
composite sheet sand body. Evidence suggests that not only did
time-averaged environmental energy levels within the seaway
decrease offshore [from north to south], they also decreased
eastwards in response to the waning dominant tidal current
transport path. This transport path would appear to have been
established through westerly connection with the subsiding Irish
Sea Basin and/or basins of Central and Southern England. Within
the seaway, a proximal paralic tidal sandwave complex was
succeeded both offshore and along the tidal current transport
path, by storm-dominated inner shelf and • sandy middle shelf
facies belts, respectively.
The paralic tidal sandwave complex took the form of a shoreline-
attached sheet sand body composed of easterly migrating
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sandwaves and megaripples. Sandwave migration from west to
east reflected either marked time-velocity asymmetry within the
tidal cycle or, the superimposition of variable strength
wind-forced currents upon a tidal cycle characterised by rather
less time-velocity asymmetry. Although the complex was largely
constructed and maintained by tidal flows, fairweather wave
activity may have enhanced bed shear stress to the extent of
increasing sediment transport rates; the low diversity trace fossil
assemblage certainly suggests that this was a particularly active
sandwave complex. During storms large areas of the complex
were flattened by powerful wave orbital motions. At this time,
sand was thrown into suspension and transported obliquely
offshore by gradient currents acting in response to wind set-up.
Sand was also transported	 in a shore-parallel	 direction
[eastwards] along the dominant tidal current transport path.
Much of the sand derived from the sandwave complex was
deposited over the storm-dominated inner shelf. 	 Here, sheet
sand bodies evolved through the vertical accretion and
amalgamation of relatively thin storm-generated units. Where
sand accumulated towards the end of the dominant tidal current
transport path, it was subject to a powerful storm wave
influence. Elsewhere, deposition was essentially below storm wave
base. Generally the storms were of sufficient intensity and/or
frequency to erode intervening fairweather deposits.
The storm-dominated inner shelf was succeeded offshore by a
sandy middle shelf facies belt. In the western part of the
Cleveland Basin this facies belt extended right across the axis of
the seaway whereas in the east, it passed further offshore into
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silty deposits [latter largely referable to the Hundale Shale
Member of Parsons, 1977].
	
The deposition of sand was
accomplished by offshore-directed currents initiated by
high-magnitude storm events. Deposition was below storm wave
base in areas which normally received silt from suspension.
Subsequently, the storm sand units were almost completely
reworked	 by	 an	 abundant	 infauna	 consisting	 of
mixed-feeding-strategy shrimps and deposit-feeding worms. A
moderate diversity bivalve assemblage [seven species], including
small reefal developments of the oyster Lopha marshi, was also
present.
Evidence suggests that deposition in the Crinoid Grit Member
seaway was the product of varying levels of tide, storm and wave
interaction. This scenario is broadly analogous to that presently
operating in the southern part of the German Bight, North Sea,
in a temperate climatic setting.
In summary, facies analysis and facies modelling clearly indicates
that subsidence-controlled [non-eustatic] marine transgression was
the dominant force in controlling spatial and temporal variations in
fades distribution during deposition of the Blea Wyke and Byland
Limestone Members. Sustained transgression also generated the
epeiric clastic seaway within which the Crinoid Grit Member was
deposited. However, the Crinoid Grit Member itself is actually
the product of a tectonically initiated regressive phase.
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Depositional history of the Scarborough Formation above the level
of the Crinoid Grit Member
The Crinoid Grit Member is sharply overlain [although with no
evidence of a marked hiatus] by richly fossiliferous sediments
belonging to the Spindle Thorn Limestone, Ravenscar Shale and
White Nab Ironstone Members. These deposits, totalling some 19m
in thickness, are the product of a major transgressive event
which established open marine conditions over much of the
Cleveland Basin. There is no evidence to indicate whether
transgression was of a eustatic nature [background global sea
level rise] or occurred in response to major basinal subsidence.
Whatever the reason, Crinoid Grit Member times ended with a
major reduction in the volume of coarse clastic material entering
the basin from the direction of the Mid North Sea High and
Pennine Massif.
The earlier stages of transgression are recorded in the mixed
clastic-carbonate sediments of the Spindle Thorn Limestone
Member [maximum thickness 3.67m]. These are shallow-marine
shelf deposits comprising varying proportions of biogenically
admixed sediment types: terrigenous clay, silt and sand, micritic
faecal pellets, lime mud and bioclastic remains. Here, the shelly
fauna is more diverse than elsewhere in the Scarborough
Formation. It comprises a wide variety of bivalves [at least 17
species at Hundale Point] together with gastropods, echinoderms,
belemn ites and ammonites. No contemporaneous shoreline
sediments are recognised; it is likely that the coastal belt at this
time largely lay outside the confines of the present outcrop. The
presence of mixed clastic-carbonate deposits suggests that the
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Spindle Thorn Limestone Member shelf passed shorewards into a
clastic coastal system.
Progressive deepening of the shelf sea is reflected in the
transitional fining-upward contact with the overlying Ravenscar
Shale Member [13.28m thick at the type locality]. The change
here from mixed clastic-carbonate sediments to homogeneous
siltstones, reflects a marked increase in the rate of input of
terrigenous fines which, by virtue of raising turbidity levels,
effectively halted carbonate production. The presence of diverse
bivalve and marine microplankton assemblages, together with
ammonites and belemnites, indicates that the flood of terrigenous
"fines" was not accompanied by major dilution of the shelf water
body.
Along the present coastal belt, between Hundale Point and White
Nab, Scarborough, the Ravenscar Shale Member is overlain
[probably conformably] by the White Nab Ironstone Member
[elsewhere the member is not developed]. This unit is important
in that it contains the youngest ammonites so far reported from
the Scarborough Formation [blagdeni Subzone]. It largely
comprises intensely bioturbated, sideritic and calcareous silty
sandstones and sandy siltstones. These sediments are coarser
than the underlying Ravenscar Shale Member and almost certainly
reflect a major shallowing of the shelf sea in response to shoreline
progradation from the west.
Eastward progradation is indicated by the fact that the overlying
shoreface package, the "Transition Beds", is conformable not only
upon the locally developed White Nab Ironstone Member in the
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east, but also upon the older Ravenscar Shale Member in the
west. These "Transition Beds" [maximum recorded thickness
some 2.85m] comprise a coarsening-upward sequence reflecting the
progradation of a wave-dominated sandy shoreline over mixed
sand-silt shelf deposits.	 It was this major episode of shoreline
progradation, perhaps reflecting tectonic uplift of the Cleveland
Basin,	 which completed the depositional 	 history	 of the
Scarborough Formation.
Relationship with the overlying Scalby Formation
At many localities much [if not all] of the "Transition Beds"
sequence, has been removed by the erosive down-cutting of major
channel features associated with the base of the
fluvially-dominated Scalby Formation [Moor Grit Member]. Leeder
and Nami [1979] suggest that a major hiatus, comprising the
subfurcatum to ?retrocostatum ammonite zones, occurred between
the deposition of the "Transition Beds" and the Moor Grit
Member. However, recent palynological work by Fisher and
Hancock [1985] indicates that the Scalby Formation is of Upper
Bajocian age; the idea of a major hiatus at the base of the
formation is therefore untenable.
Due to the absence of a marked hiatus at the base of the Scalby
Formation, it is worth considering whether this unit represents
a final pulse of deltaic progradation within the Ravenscar Group,
or simply a fluvially-dominated coastal plain. Fisher and Hancock
[1985] believe that the presence of marine microplankton within
the overbank "fines" of the Scalby Formation [both Moor Grit and
Long Nab Members] indicates the presence of saline
interdistributary bays and therefore, by implication, a deltaic
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setting. However, Leeder and Alexander [discussion in Hancock
and Fisher, 1985] argue that these microplankton could simply
reflect short-lived marine incursions over a non-deltaic coastal
plain. Such temporary incursions might have been triggered by
tidal prism back-up, earthquakes or storm surges [Livera and
Leeder, 1981]. Leeder and Alexander also argue that the absence
of true delta front deposits in the Scalby Formation necessitates
caution in assigning it to a deltaic environment. However, by
applying Walther's Law [now possible because of the absence of a
marked hiatus at the base of Scalby Formation] one can argue
that the wave-dominated sandy shoreface of the "Transition Beds"
[topmost Scarborough Formation] actually constitutes the delta
front equivalent of the Scalby Formation.	 It is the opinion of
this author that the sedimentological and palynological
characteristics of the Scalby Formation, coupled with its relatively
conformable association with the topmost Scarborough Formation,
is sufficient evidence to tip the balance in favour of the deltaic
model as advocated by Fisher and Hancock [1985].
Recognition of the Scarborough Formation on the East Midlands
Shelf
According to Bradshaw and Bate [1982], fossiliferous calcitic
siltstones, mudstones and claystones encountered in the cored
Nettleton borehole, North Lincolnshire [core depths 3LtO.52m
-341 .69m], are sufficiently diagnostic to be assigned to the
Scarborough Formation as developed in the Cleveland Basin
[some 60km to the north]. Correlation has been achieved on the
basis of bivalve and ostracod species, together with major
lithostratigraphic considerations. The authors suggest that the
ostracod fauna of the Nettleton beds correlates most closely with
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that found between the upper part of the Hundale Shale Member
and the lower part of the Spindle Thorn Limestone Member. This
being the case, the Nettleton beds are likely to have been
deposited at the same time as the Crinoid Grit Member. The fact
that the bivalve fauna of the Nettleton sequence suggests a
relatively nearshore shallow-marine environment is of great
significance. It lends weight to the hypothesis that connections
forged between the Cleveland Basin and marine inundated regions
to the south and west were a major factor in establishing tidal
cyclicity during Crinoid Grit Member times.
There is no evidence in the Nettleton borehole of age-equivalents
of the Scarborough Formation above the lower part of the Spindle
Thorn Limestone Member. If such sediments were ever deposited
[which one might have expected considering the major deepening
event associated with the Ravenscar Shale Member], they were
probably removed by erosion prior to the deposition of the Upper
Estuarine "Series" [Bradshaw and Bate, 1982].
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CHAPTER 6 2
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
Facies analysis of the Blea Wyke, Byland Limestone and Crinoid
Grit Members facilitates the modelling of the palaeogeographic
evolution of the Cleveland Basin, during what was probably the
bulk of Scarborough Formation times. It is hoped that the models
provided herein will form the basis for more detailed research into
certain of the sedimentological and pataeontological aspects of this
study.
This is perhaps the time for a detailed taxonomic and
palaeoenvironmental	 revision of the trace fossils of the
Scarborough Formation utilising information derived from this
work and Farrow [1966] as a starting point. Hopefully such a
study would add a degree of refinement to the various facies
models	 already	 constructed.	 Conversely,	 the	 broad
sedimentotogical interpretations already provided may throw more
light on the distribution of certain trace fossil groups with
respect to habitat.
It has been pointed out [Chapter '41 that at Brockholes, in the
Hambleton Hilts, an unnamed lithostratigraphic unit, 3.17m thick,
outcrops between the top of the Byland Limestone Member and the
base of the Crinoid Grit Member. This unit contains an upper
siltstone development with a macrofauna sufficiently marine to
indicate that a welt-established saline water body impinged upon
the western margin of the Cleveland Basin prior to, and during,
deposition of the Crinoid Grit Member. It might prove interesting
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to perform a detailed micropalaeontological analysis of this interval
with a view to making a comparison with ?time-equivalent coastal
outcrops.
Finally, this work is the latest of a number of detailed studies
aimed at elucidating the depositional history of the Ravenscar
Group: Nami [1976; Scalby Formation], Knox [1969; Eller Beck
and Saitwick Formations], Leeder and Nami [1979; Scalby
Formation] and Livera [1981; Cloughton Formation]. Work is also
in progress on possible tectonic controls upon sedimentation in
the Ravenscar Group [Alexander, personal communication].
Perhaps, therefore, the scene is now set for the compilation of a
detailed geological review of the Cleveland Basin during Middle
Jurassic times, with emphasis placed upon the relationship
between tectonism and patterns of sedimentation.
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APPENDIX 1
OUTCROP AND BOREHOLE LOCALITIES*
Brown Moor borehole
Stonecliff Wood
Yearsley Moor
Old stead
Hell Hole
Hood Hill
Hagg Wood
Brockholes
Over Silton borehole
Quarry Gate
Bogmire Gill
Lambfold Hill
Harland Beck
+Spindle Thorn
Brocka Beck
Parsley Beck
Moorgate Laithes
Hawsker
Helwath Beck
Blea Wyke
Hundale Point
Scalby Ness borehole
White Nab
Yons Nab
SE 813 620
SE 7143 676
SE 579 754
SE 5314 801 and 531 808
SE 519 807
SE 503 808
SE 501 812
SE '475 877
SE 472 9/47
SE 463 991
SE 608 905 - 609 909
SE 615 945
SE 686 913
SE 716 928
NZ 853 007
NZ 867 028
NZ 909 098
NZ 937 079
SE 949 986
NZ 9914 006
TA 024 949
TA 036 911
TA 058 865
TA 084 842
* Refer to accompanying map.
+ Text reference in introductory chapter only [Section 1.3.21.
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APPENDIX 2
PALAEOCURRENT DATA
The data listed below is that which appears in the form of rose
diagrams in Enclosures 3 and 5 [Byland Limestone and Crinoid
Grit Members, respectively]. The small data groups reflect the
highly restricted nature of the outcrops and it is acknowledged
that, from a statistical point of view, their viability may be
questioned. However, it is the belief of the author that even
this restricted data is of use in unravelling the various
palaeocurrent paths.
BYLAND LIMESTONE MEMBER: FACIES 5
Locality: Bogmire Gill [Enclose 3, log 81
Dip directions of laminae within very low angle planar cross-
stratified units at the top of the Facies 5 sequence:
N = 11
0500
054°
074°
078°
078°
0800
2710
082°
102°
106°
138°
CRINOID GRIT MEMBER: FACIES 8
Locality: Brockholes [Enclosure 5, log 2]
Dip directions of foresets in tabular and trough cross-stratified
units throughout the Facies 8 sequence:
Locality: Oldstead [Enclosure 5, log 6]
Dip directions of foresets in tabular and trough cross-stratified
units in the basal 1 .5m of the Facies 8 sequence [overlying units
inaccessible]:
055°
	
102°
064°	 108°
076°	 108°
0780	 1100	 N = 13
084°	 126°
086°	 145°
096°
Note
Palaeocurrent measurements are grouped into classes of 300 for
construction of rose diagrams.
APPENDIX 3
SPECIES DESIGNATIONS
ICH N OG EN ERA
Arenicolites	 Salter, 1857
Asterosoma	 von Otto, 185L
Chondrites	 von Sternberg, 1833
Cylindrichnus	 Howard, 1966
Cylindrichnus concentricus
	 Howard, 1966
Diplocraterion	 TorelI, 1870
Diplocraterion yyo
	 Goldring, 1962
Gyrochorte	 Heer, 1865
Helminthoida	 Schafhautl, 1851
Petecypodichnus	 Seilacher, 1953
Planolites	 Nicholson, 1873
Rhizocorallium	 Zenker, 1836
Skolithos	 Haldeman, 18LO
Teichichnus	 Seilacher, 1955
Thalassinoides	 Ehrenberg, 19L4
Thalassinoides suevicus
	 Rieth, 1932
"J-shaped burrows"
CEPHALO PODS
Dorsetensia sp.
Dorsetensia aff. liostraca
	 S. Buckman
Stephanoceras sp.
Stephanoceras (Normanites) sp.
Stephanoceras aff. humphriesianum
	 J. de C. Sowerby
Megateuthis sp.
Megateuthis quinquesulcatus 	 [Blainville]
BIVALVES
'Astarte' minima	 Phillips
Camptonectes laminatus	 [J. Sowerby]
Cucullaea cancellata	 Phillips
?Eomiodon sp.
Falcimytilus aff. sublaevis	 U. de C. Sowerby]
Gervillella scarburgensis	 [Paris]
Gresslya abducta	 [Phillips]
Isognomon sp.
Isognomon isognomoides	 [Stahl]
Lima (Plagiostoma) rodburghensis	 [Whidborne]
Liostrea sp.
Lopha marshi	 [J. Sowerby]
Meleagrinella lycetti	 [Rollier]
Modiolus sp.
Modiolus imbricatus	 J. Sowerby
Nanogyra nana	 [J. Sowerby]
Ostrea sp.
Pholadomya sp.
Pinna beani	 [Cox and Arkell]
Pinna cuneata	 Phillips
Pleuromya sp.
Pleuromya uniformis
	
[J. Sowerby]
Protocardia sp.
Pseudolimea aff. duplicata	 [J. de C. Sowerbyl
Pteroperna plana	 Morris and Lycett
Quenstedtia sp.
Trigonia costata	 [Parkinson]
Trigonia denticulata	 Agassiz
Trigonia (Myophorella) signata	 [Agassiz]
CAST RO PODS
Maria cf. praelonga	 Hudleston
Maria cf. unicarinata	 Hudleston
Melanioptyxis sp.
Melanioptyxis cf. altararis	 Cossmann
Natica adductor	 Phillips
Nerinaea cingenda	 Phillips
Procerithium gemmatum	 Morris and Lycett
Procerithium (Rhabdocolpus) vetustum	 Phillips
ECHINODERMS AND CRINOIDS
Cidaris sp.
Rhabdocidaris maxima	 [Munster]
Pentacrinites sp.
SE R PU LIDS
Serpula sp.
Serpula tetragona	 [J. Sowerby]
PA LY N OMO R PH S
Microplankton
Ac rita rc h s
Caddasphaera halosa	 [Filatoff, 19751 Fenton, Neves and Piel, 1980
Micrhystridium spp.
Micrhystridium echinoides
Micrhystridium rarispinum
Micrhystridium stellatum
Solisphaeridium stimuliferum
Valensi, 19148
Sarjeant, 1960
[Deflandre] Staplin, Jansonius and
Pocock, 1965
Dinoflagellate cysts
Chytroeisphaeridia pococki	 Sarjeant, 1968
Ctenidodinium cf. rotundum
Nannoceratopsis gracilis	 Alberti, 1961 emend. Evitt, 1962
Pareodinia cf. alaskensis
Pareodinia ceratophora	 Deflandre, 1947
Valensiella ovula	 [Deflandre, 19147] Eisenack, 1963
Green algae [Chiorophyta]
Botryococcus sp.
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4. Scour-fill sandstones and siltstones
5. Erosively-based, fining-upward trough cross-
stratified sandstone sequences.
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6. Large-scale coarsening-upward sandstone
sequences with intricately interwoven wave
ripple, hummocky and planar bedforms.
* Refer to seperate key for identification of sedimentary
structures and biota, etc. Vertical scale in metres.
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ENCLOSURE 1 DISTRIBUTION AND DEVELOPMENT OF SEDIMENTARY FACIES
IN THE BLEA WYKE MEMBER
SEDIMENTARY FACIES
1. Small-scale coarsening-upward, fining-upward and
uniform heterolithic sequences
2. Intensely bioturbated heterolithic sand-silt units.
3. Sharp-based wave-rippled and hummocky
cross — stratified sandstone units.
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ENCLOSURE 2 TWO-STAGE PALAEOGEOGRAPHIC RECONSTRUCTION OF THE
CLEVELAND BASIN DURING DEPOSITION OF THE BLEA WYKE MEMBER
GENERAL STRUCTURAL SETTING
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*BIOTA
Margnal shallows characterised by supratidal crabs,
deposit-feeding worms and acanthomorph acritarchs.
Fringing freshwater swamps (spores pollen).
Outer areas characterised by eurytopic/opportunistic
bivalves ( ?Eomiodon, Liostrea, Ostrea, Nanogyra and
Gresslya), mixed-feeding-strategy shrimps,
sphaeromorph acritarchs and rare dinocysts.
Hinterland pollen > spores. Water depth < 4m.
Storm-generated sand blanket
(Fades 3) , possibly emplaced
through storm -surge-ebb.
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DELTA PLAIN	 -.-	 shoals (Facies 1)
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Compactional subsidence of delta lobe
Low-lying coastal
swamps with
pteridophytes
SEDIMENTARY FACIES
DESCRIPTION	 INTERPRETATION
Small-scale coarsening-upward, fining-upward
	 BAY-BOTTOM SILTS WITH SANDY SHOALS
arid uniform heterolithic sequences.
Intensely bioturbated heterolithic sand-silt units.
Sharp-based, wave-rippled and hummocky
cross-stratified sandstone units.
4. Scour-fill sandstones and siltstones.
5. Erosively based, fining-upward trough
cross-stratified sandstone sequences.
6. Large-scale coarsening-upward sandstone
sequences with intricately interwoven
wave ripple, hummocky and planar bedforms.
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1. Fossiliferous silty claystories.
2. Intensely bioturbated calcareous sandy siltstories.
3.	 Interbedded fossiliferous pellet lime mudstones,
wackestones and packstones.
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Bioturbated pellet lime grainstones with coquinas.
Fossiliferous pellet lime grainstones with swaley
and planar bedforms.
6. Flaggy pellet lime packstones.
* Refer to seperate key for identification of lithology,
sedimentary structures and biota, etc.
Vertical scale in metres.
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ENCLOSURE 3 DISTRIBUTION AND DEVELOPMENT OF SEDIMENTARY FACIES IN
THE BYLAND LIMESTONE MEMBER
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INTER PR ETATION
1.	 Fossiliferous silty claystones.	 LAGOON-MARGIN SILTY CLAYS
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3. Interbedded fossiliferous pellet lime mudstones,	 MUDDY PELLET-RICH BACK-BARRIER
wackestones and packstones. 	 LAGOON
4. Bioturbated pellet lime grainstones with coquinas. 	 BARRIER LOWER SHOREFACE SANDS
5. Fossiliferous pellet lime grainstones with swaley 	 BARRIER UPPER SHOREFACE/ FORESHORE
and planar bedforms.	 SANDS
6. Flaggy pellet lime packstones. 	 MIXED CARBONATE-CLASTIC INNER SHELF
SANDS AND MUDS.
(? EXHUMED BACK—BARRIER LAGOON)
ENCLOSURE 4 PALAEOGEOGRAPHIC RECONSTRUCTION OF THE CLEVELAND BASIN
DURING DEPOSITION OF THE BYLAND LIMESTONE MEMBER.
GENERAL STRUCTURAL SETTING
SEDIMENTARY FACIES
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2. Intensely bioturbated calcareous sandy siltstones. 	 LAGOON-MARGIN SANDY SILTS	 . Acklam
* Shallow microtidal lagoon protected by offshore barrier and
subject to salinity fluctuations ranging from brackish to
hypersaline. Lagoonal sedimentation dominated by pellet
lime muds and sands, but substantial terrigenous input by
way of inflowing fluvial systems,wind action and barrier
washover.
Abundant lagoonal infauna of deposit-feeding worms and
mixed -feeding-strategy shrimps. Bivalve species mainly
inferred eurytopic opportunists (all suspension-feeders)
adapted to an environment of high physiological stress:
Liostrea sp., Nanogyra nana, Camptonectes laminatus
Gervillella scarburgensis and Protocardia sp. . Ostracods may
have been common at all times. Echinoderms and foraminifers
probably invaded the lagoon when salinities approached that
of the inner shelf.
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Refer to seperate key for identification of
sedimentary structures and biota, etc.
Vertical scale in metres.
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3. Intensely bioturbated silty sandstone units.	 7. Stacked erosively-based sandstone units.
4. Friable, structureless sandstone units. 	 8. Sharp-based, tabular and trough cross-stratified
sandstone sequences.
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ENCLOSURE 5 DISTRIBUTION AND DEVELOPMENT OF SEDIMENTARY FACIES IN
THE CRINOID GRIT MEMBER
'	
SEDIMENTARY FACIES
1. Medium-scale intensely bioturbated	 5.	 PJi mar bi sandstone unit.
coarsening-upward sandstone .sequence.
2. Small-scale intensely bioturbated	 6. Sharp-based, wave-rippled and hummocky
coarsening-upward - fining- upward 	 cross-stratified sandstone sequences.
sandstone sequences.
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SANDS AND SILTS OF SANDY MIDDLE SHELF2.
3.
BIODESTRATIFIED SANDY MIDDLE SHELF
5. OYSTER REEF OF SANDY MIDDLE SHELF
Small-scale intensely bioturbated coarsening-upward
. fining-upward sandstone sequences.
Intensely bioturbated silty sandstone units.
4.	 Friable, structureless sandstone units.
Lopha marshi sandstone unit.
*
East-west orientated seaway connecting the Sole Pit Trough
with shallow seas flanking an areally restricted Pennine Massif.
Clastic sedimentation effected by a combination of tidal currents,
wind-forced currents and wave activity (particularly storm waves).
Time-averaged environmental energy levels within the seaway
decreased both offshore and eastwards (latter in response to
the waning dominant tidal current transport path)
6. STORM-DOMINATED INNER SHELF SANDS
(DEPOSITED ABOVE STORM WAVE BASE)
7. STORM-DOMINATED INNER SHELF SANDS
(DEPOSITED BELOW STORM WAVE BASE)
8 PARALIC TIDAL SANDWAVE COMPLEX
The sandy middle shelf region supported a relatively diverse
faunal assemblage consisting of mixed-feeding- strategy
shrimps and suspension and deposit-feeding worms, together
with infaunal, semi-infaunal and epifaunal suspension-feeding
bivalves. By way of contrast, both the storm-dominated inner
shelf and paralic tidal saridwave complex were characterised
by relatively low diversity irifaunal assemblages of shrimps
and worms.
Sharp-based,wave-rippled and hummocky
cross-stratified sandstone sequences.
Stacked erosively-based sandstone units.
Sharp-based,tabular and trough cross-stratified
sandstone sequences.
ENCLOSURE 6 PALAEOGEOGRAPHIC RECONSTRUCTION OF THE CLEVELAND
BASIN DURING DEPOSITION OF THE CRINOID GRIT MEMBER
•1.
GENERAL STRUCTURAL SETTING
SEDIMENTARY FACIES
DESCRIPTION	 INTERPRETATION
Medium-scale intensely bioturbated coarsening- 	 PROGRADATIONAL SANDY MIDDLE SHELF
upward sandstone sequence.
Clastic sediments derived chiefly
from Mid North Sea High
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